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Watch Repairs

VICTORIA, B. C., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1897. No 2.

• • • ï j

And guarantee satisfaction. Why hare a watch that will not tall you the ^ ^ 
time, when for eery little money you can have It perfect T We charge the \ s 
•malleet [xwethle price for good reliable work, aad GUARANTEE every- N \ 
thing. If your watch to too old to make a good Umepto»-. we will el- ^ * 
tow yea what It to worth aad give you a new one that will go the way s % 

5 x you want It........................................

Challoner, Mitchell & Co. ? j
ti e«rtul».vr«ttnr.

We Will Sell on 
Monday, 1st March,

AS FOLLOWS :

6o OAK 
PICTURE FRAMES

Sizes about 29x33, glass fronts, gilt and other 
mouldings, 7-inch frames, 4 or 5 styles, well 
worth from $2.50 to $5 00 each.

PRICE IS 
$1.00 EACH (delltered )

The Above Will be Sold Without Reserve.

Our business is Dry Goods, and we have to 
make immediate disposal of this lot.

.
Wo J. HUTCHESON & CO.

ip Westside.
SS—SH

Something Very Nice,,
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

The beat that dan he produced.

GO*»GO*ZOLA 
IMPORTED *

i ROQUBPORT
CAL P0»N1A CRBAM I LIMBURG * CHEESE.
QUEEN OLIVES} A "•**■• *• balk or ta bolUu-.

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
.THE LEADING GROCERS

YOU WANT A TREAT TRY-

Okell & Morris’ 

Vranberry rnreserves.

Sheffield Steel
ta wtat oar Portât Kotor., «.«on, Cororr. and ToW. Cilery. gclsaora »d 
Botrktn Ketoeo Ate mote at Try ou, goo relient Ha.or, nod tod «emtan

* Fox’s Sheffield Cutlery Store, QQrMMSMJfai MTMMMT

Isas Democratic as a Town Pump.
It is the Rich Man’s Luxury, the Poor Man's Friend.

TamilKAndeHK2H

Thh* brand to a blend of 
Ckylcw. h*toEKU*o and 
BHKAKraaT rowuotu—thi
choice growth of three

ARp TIU «OUR PRISM DC.

At HA Awri#•vm oBPi m m M
otalx fckocgitnj

Tamflkande Tea Co.,
MOXTKKAL.

Simon Lelser & Co.
Agent», VlvUitle.

LONDON NEWS 
BY THE CABLE

LerdOeorge Buailton Itik» About 
India and Her Awful 

P amine.

Mysterious Murders in Hallway Car 
. riagea - Kleptomania a Grow

ing Pad.

Senator Wolretfs Mission-Ourlons 
Bight Witnessed in Piccadilly 

at Midnight.

LIMITED
SSOSIUOA KArrsnssr.

-SAStee'ï^ —
îjgà,v$ÂmËÊÈËËÊm
"ey are betL 

I . «toad Buaéij ... 
op thorn; they have

y rop.rtl.. the, «re 
hare money to dor id- 
the wnfldeoce of tie 

e«% who hero agreed 1.01 to sell their 
«* for a Con.ldrr.Mi- time. Wr birr 
ide «csrehlug loeeetlgBtkw to ymrot

«wltowtoM ttPri Hvitte vf Hid **«*>* obtained
•q*M«.o>. t»see S17

i toe tor the «ui;M»ag»
aûiooo alum 

■ re offnred foi

’I
beSwtokÉBBMfeÉHMÉIwill b# 10c. it la expected that this stock 

will it* aa vapidly the (Mdse Cache. 
It to certainly aa rich end fine a property 
aa there la In British Columbia, Applica
tions tor stock should be forwarded lut- 
mI-ototototo Ihc HnusUitliMeitduau Ooud Maids

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TO BEST—Very cheap; See km of good 

to ml. with bouwe. oathulldlngs. orchard; 
a short dtotaarv fn.ni the «Ity. Lee A 
rxaeer. Trounce aveaac. C£T

HOVKSKBHMNd AOt'OMMOlVATlOS for 
mnrrtod eonple. No other todxtsnu hi 
Tort street " fS7-2t

FOLK AX ~RRBKKA11 » HURKK 1.0! Ki K.
1.0.0. r.. a 111 hold a Ontoft and Dan<-«< 
In Odd Fellows- Hall. D-mglas «tr el. en 
March 9th. Admise*.» ’Oc. rit U

WA NTBD TU 'rVUCÜABB-Gan'titoMOto

SA & fcJB

BIO BLAZE IN TORONTO.

Disastrous Pire I» the Large Dry flood.
Uoooe of W. A. Murror S Oi

Toronto, Feb. 27.-A Ere ta the Urge 
dry goods «lore of W. A. Murray A Co. 
this morning did ,lamage to the extent 
of nearly 175,000. It looked st one 
•hue il» if the whole bouille» portion of 
King tirert wo* doomed, bat he ,-fforte 
of the Ere depertmeot conined the 
«»mvs to the halWIng.

Its» Franctac.. Feb. 27 -The brig Bd 
wards wiled yesterday for the Sooth 
•eaa with W eoknlsta. wb • expert to 
occupy one vf the Manila of the Earth 
Sea group. The expedition bu» eaongh 
supplies to hwt six tnxurtho.

- large aixe bath towels, large I 
■ wrap yourself la, at Wetter Bros.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT-.

MANUFACTURING FURRIER.
ri*»es »e**ty don-. Otoeer- Ihvl *»!«•. and rw-rfr-rl fltgtiar
sa4 aRpytoaof «Mkkia gar 

ttaflMfsHreet.

*r. Amors pmsiytehian chuacm.

Qrand • Concert
and Organ Recital.

TUESDAY, MARCH and.

London, Feb. J27.—Lord George Ham 
»!*""• - ' r. i.uy .f xiiii, f,„- 1,

4*irobbed the following exclusive sute- 
iue«t to the Amocieted Pphw;

The people of India, of «11 etoMtea, 
and in the mother country, from Her 
Majesty downward, are much tmicbe.1 
with the sympathy and liberalfty skew» 
by Canada and the United Staten to- 

» subjeets in In
dia, who an* suffering from famine. Al
ready large sums have been sent from 
Ctoaadn. and contributions of wheat and 
matoe have been promised from the 
United State*, and other assistance is’ 
understood to be contemplated. The 

io 1 - mm •• ■
they can make better and more prompt 

in. valuable n
enable those now recciviag relief to start 
afresh at the end of the famine, which 
to one of the avowed objects of the relief 
fund. Money th essential to the central 
kwal cwnmittee*. on which serve philnn- 
throplc n.rn of all races and faiths, »n- 
HtwUng American nbd European mis 
atom»ries. They administer the funds, 
bestowing great personal care amt dili
gence. making the money* received go 
M t»r a* possible, furnishing relief and 
help ontftkfe pf the bare sustenance 
wage or dole wbtok <he govi rnmewt to

TOLNO CURL WANTBD to lJMP 
taurant. Trilby Restaurant. Johnson Bt.

FOB BALK—Newly calved cows at Parson’»

TO LBT—FuratolM 
Flaguard street.

i Itoprano. Mias Jameson-, Tenor Mr. Ri
ling; Bass. J. Q. Brown. ADMlffMOff 
FREE. To commence at R o’clock, t'ol- 
kctlvn la aid of Choir and Organ Impror«>

(.‘ottage. Appier:•

WANTED to

can Waltham 
Ruttabie reward 
Office WTelw

ALL Scotsmen. Scotswomen aad their des
cendent» who object to "English*’ being 
substituted for "British” are requested to 
call ami sign at oee of the following 
places; Times office Sir Jnmeson's gr» 
eery, and Tolmle A Stewart * grocery.

YOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUT Ml will give a 
Crepe Ttosue Paper Social In the A.O.V. 
W. Ball on Stondny. March 1st. Admis 
■too. gmt* MB todka 28c. Wolff’s or- 
cbeatra.__________________________ fg>4i

FOUND—Boy mare. . owner c.vi have I

Mortgagee's Sale.
Tenders Will In- r> cnlv<Nl up to April 1st, 

IM»7. by the tinderalgned for thi pundiaae 
ft all togas piece* and parcel* of land pert 
»f sub-tot i52i dfty-twn. Fern wood Rstal**. 
Victoria City, more particularly known aa 
lx>te Numbers Sixty are and Blxty-alx (C3

Ïnl «VL on the plan of Bprtngvllle Addltlou 
V 1. deposited In the I .and Registry Of

fli c at Victoria aforesaid. Ns. 9M>. 
A small bouse is situate upon of the

KIKk AU,- »ta» » 
turoaoM and 
■at« irtohMMKaW ray I

uicei fuel

UÏ7E

OSE INVALID could be acvom mode ted la 
a doctor’» private rrsldeace. In healthy 
place, within 1 miles <tf the bat springs 
la Csilfornla; good sitendauce Apply 
Doctor, care of thto office.

NBW WALL PAPBB Jbst arrived 
lor’». Fort street, above Douglas.

at Mel-

re»» mxKI> PAINTS «I SI) per Um-rl.l 
«•non at llottor'a. Port mtm, aboro

NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that application 

Will be iuad«- u, the Dotnluton itortlament 
at It» next silting for a private WII to in
corporate a company f.*r the uuriH.se „f 
coast not Inc -*ritpplng Sminiaiulug aad 
operating * railway from » potat on the

between Ihc l.Yttb and i;#Kh degrees of

None- i tot » t nearly due north thereof, and 
thence northerly and westerly by the most 
feasible route to Fort Kelhtrk, with power

lines sod all neetwsary bridge», ferric* and
•

t elegraph and teb phone thus In connection 
with the natd. railway and branches, amt to 
build, own and **p* rat- steam and other 
vessel*, to take and u*e water for gvwr 
atiug stoctrletty aad other purposes and to

b®T îlrftlsT Fohtiubla or flam any

raid railway aad 
make traffic isd other arrangetasata with 
other railway txmipaple* or persons .n,t for

privileges, and a to*, for power to levy a

ed. and to rarry on basiaesa sf general 
trading company and esur. n HMapdag; 
•to > t.* own. msusg. and !«•»». hotel*, to 
a»to<L egpkirc ami develop mineral toad* 
«»à I- «arty on a general n.h,h.g business 
•md -my h usines* Inctdeutat to any of the 
purposes aforesaid «ml with the approval 

Turt^nt Of the Dominion Government 
to administer the territory

DRAKE, J.

known as the

Dated at the City ir

Th# lilahfaif XXr Oils iattAaa nnl .....r*—æ sia»ni
lly accepted.

Dated February 2Tth. 1897.
D. MURPHY.

47 Langley Street. Vlctcya, 
Solicitor for the Mortpigee. f27 ltn

Free Bicycle
...STEARNS...

HIGH GRADE IWT NIODBL.

w* 4»re going to rive «way a Celebrated
■

six months, competition to rinse on the 
loth of sach month. Flrsf compelItlun 
clows on the loth of April.

Boy W. J. Peodray's Soaps
Ami encourage home Induatiics. The-fol
lowing wrappers win he used In the eom-

Bdltton Home Kale. Red Crown. Bine
ottlHl and Vend ray’s Extract of Soap 

1‘ackages Hame Hulc Bara « -psal four 
Home little fake wrappers. Bed Viown 
Bars equal three Hems Bale Cake wrap-

E1*- Blue Motthni Cakes eqasl mi* Home 
to Cake Wrapper. Ventlrny'* Extract of 
Ip Packages equal fôtir Home Rule 
Cake wrapper*.
\ B. -Our Electric *o*p wrapper* wM 

not to- allowed In this rompetittou. Gar 
•100 <x>mpetition still contlasm*.

WM. T. HARDAKER

-A-TJOrriCXET

Tuesday, March 2, at 2 p.m. 
mûowÉaçi

TALI'A HLM

FURNITURE
Unk and Maple Bed Met*, Hair Top ss« 
Bos Natir-iv-i, Osk Otstng Tthl«'»nd 
Choirs. Mspts Wordiwho.
Neil Oak
l heirs. Melt. Nssilsg Uni|». Pistnrr». 
fhHwUrr gtots. Carpet*, ginger Hand 
Kewlea Mackise. Cocking *nd llenileg 

t ■ hosapogw o Boole> - 
S'omt. cottery. ote. At tuise

IllAY IIOIWR.

Tootohiw___________ _
Hgkt Holler, UOr.leo

o*k sod rookie. Up

W. T. BAR9A8IB. i

.OTSK.-m «nr • »' ■»«•» *«*- W
dtapenotat to th»» who wotlti St taw- 
wta» Moror. In r*vry fimini, .liotrlrt 
O*»* » l*nro enrol»., ro»wv,iUilo
Ihorenne who. for foot of tanin* mot*. 
" .oi l ,1|,. rather than «Ml poblirl, *or- 
i-n,nwnt aM. To th, ... hoi,, ran onlr 
"’in- thriinrh the r,-llrf commit li ra. »n,l 
rrrat *«>d hn* elrradr twvn dot» in this 
dlnwtfcHi ainra th» w,tumli'ra we, 
fort«~l. Shirt. Jenrntrr tfn-rr here fwn 
rhnnera In the fiiminv mxtliiok. Tho 
twoTinra of Pnnjenh. In pert» at which 
ttat ferolno le »|||,rebel,led will, thenke 
to the forera 111, winter roinfnll. eerape 
with lerrhnp, the pertlei ile«truction of 
«orne Wither" dktrlete; hot In pert» ,.f 
the north «-eel pmviocex nnd in the 
eontral peoolnera. end nnenihl, «le» In 
one or two dlrtrirt» in Betural arol Horn 
bn*, the iwoepeet» en- worae then enll- 
eipete.1. In «orne dlelrtete tirent, jwr 
cent, of the whole population i« aimed? 
reeelrio* Enveniment relief, end the |>ro- 
l«’rtion me? nltimntely reneb thirty |n-r 
•»nt. In prertan» fnminee ten ml 
fifteen per rent, hie heen the l,r*eet

the worst time over the whole an , af- 
ferted hv the famine Thme mDiion 
penole are now rerelrln* délit relief 
ffiem the «overt,ment, and liefom th.- 
end of May theec nnmbera me? reeeii a 
hlEher total. After .Inne. if the rain? 
reenn I» propltloea. the chief objeet of 
*ovemment relief end the mlief cm,mit 
tee will he to let people hack to the-r 
tan^e» ai-l ptac- them ». fer et pomdbta 
in a poalttou lo ram I heir own Hvlm- 
in their own wnv. The monfWj relief 
-•xpeedHnre. rannot nrarh abate Imfor# 
the l-ilnnini of June. end. even if the 
oenwtn in favorable, -treonon. relief ev- 
ertion. win he mmleite to the end of 
September. The allerlallon of miner? 
hv the eherttehle funtta already lent ont

n « errat «hat it
"'«•'I that the onranleetlone et work 
p:lf lie eneteineel hv eoatlenone contri
bution. in foil effieieney for the whole 
period dttrfnpwhirb help*,? be needed, 
ami I feel confident thet the i«»,ple of 
Cenertn end the Vnlted Htetee. having 
never been alow tn reply to en appeal for

above fketa are known to them, revpond 
with their eceuetomed gcmn-otdty."

The mnnier of Him Blieehrth Camp, 
a barmaid et Walworth, in a railroad 
carriage oe the London A ftonthwratern 
liee, .n, February Utb lent, i. mill a. 
myrtery, end has on need a wider, .read 
agitation for lh, adoption of Amerieon 
car*. The Imprd of trade bar taken no
the matter, and It» preeident. Mr. C. T. 
Kitehie. write*1 thet while no plan tr

pieettan la receiving the he«t attention 
of the department. A romewhat «irai 
1er rare nrmrred ,« the Greet Weotern 
reihruad yraterdnv. On the arrival of 
the egpreaa et Staugh. toward» ntld-

rerennxieg and .dingle* to the Sot h.a,r,l 
of the train. She rhe—* — -

lajpken end the carriage etrewe with 
money There were other tdgna of -a 
•tmegle. ,

Trnil, oaye the relea-c ,.f Mr». Welter 
M. Cartic ham ta-en fo’lowe.1 hv tn 
a le nul ne ie-e-ea.. of klentomenia In the 
Wert i n,I ! eak'in ' In, of ■
big rtorekerpetw «tatea that he hee been 
Obliged, to take the lew into hi» --W" 
he ado. -.coir'»',,» tt,e fntl|t«v of le — t 
ntv*».edle««, and In view of the fact thet

*v. tonne- -■ rnemher» of famille». Th!»
... .... he- Watebed a well to- 

do t'dv -•'-! raoctrt her rteatllig révérai 
tinte». FitieRy he took hn*. he ear», to 
hi» nrivate nfltee uroi f.g-wcf1 Her a atofiee 
of errrat or »timmarv cheatieemeet, then

! and there . She e«-ei>t«l the latter, end 
the proprietor left her with hie aietet. 
ran eager.»»» of the eton-. who birched the 
i"dj >™tH the latter howled for merry 

; and tolemnl; ." are never lo do it again,
1 The httrat addition to the lt»i of royal 
draeuttiirta 1» I’rieeeea chart.» of Itee- 
merk. fornn-rly Prior, »« Ma ml „f
Welra. who ha» ju»t finialted e one act 
footedietfe, with which Klh n Terry ta 
»•• enamored that Sir Hrory Irving hee 
accepted it for the Lyeenia theatre.

The Prince of Walea wia entertained 
> «IbiniT liy Sir Horace Brand Towo- 

-Ctnl Fertinhar. Bert., metnlaw of imrile- 
inent for West Maryletame, and dlrert- 
or of the Brltlah fhntth Africa Oom- 
penv, on Wetlnradey. The g„«eh> ta- 
eleded the Roaaien anthamdor. Dnrb- 
e*t of Devonrtiire. Comité», of Derby, 
lewd end leirty Dudley. Ietnl and letdy 
tloaford. letrd and leidy Chelae», leldy 
Rend.dph OhareWS Mr and Mra. Qeo.
N. Curnon, and Mr. Henry Chaplin 

The infant »on of Lady Willtaai 
Berrafortl la now conaldered lo he «Iron* 
•bough to dlwald the inruhato,' la 
which it hna lived for eevrral weeks. 
retr.1 William Kereaford ia restored to 
health after hbt. fill on th, hunting 
fields, but it Is feared be will be unable 
to again moent a hone.

The second daughter of Sir C rancis 
Henry Frans. K. C. M (I., niherel 
member of parliament for Konthatnpton. 
Whose wife la the daughter „f Hee. 
Semml Kvsti». formerly itttnrney-grtp 
eral for the State „r New York, accord- 
in» to the annonneemeet fast mette, le 
engaged lo Mr. A. H Webster, non of 
Sir Richard Webster, attornev-general.

Growing net of the rupture of the ea- 
gagement of young Sir Colln rt Peel la 
frttd Aahton's daughter, a |,ruminent 
actress has «tied the former for slander 

Sever»! prominent M-metalltsts whom 
Senator Bdwand O. Wolcott, of Color
ado. sew prior to bin departure from the 
■ ■tty, are eonylneed that h.- I« doing 

" ' I V I | (Mtfe
who conferred with Senator Wolcott 
wee Mr. J. I. Mixer, editor of the Ne- 
''*“, «*r,'-s Mr. Meiee iwcnidra a 
hlgli literary ami «wlal poeitiun here, la 
on term» of intimacy with the govern- 
ment leaders, and •<> in America dpr- 
ta# the recent political campaign.

Replying In a request of the eorre- 
epondent of the Associated Prêta. Mr. 
Maine writes: “1 here great ddHcùlty 
in making any statement on the bi- 
metellic «itmtion In Rnrope-net be-
can»,. II dirtcpnragiufi. but fur the op. .......
poaiti, reason. if I gave my reel Im 
ta»*slon of the remit M Kcnator Web 
«Ml • nilsobm. wbfeh he rondneted with 
Herat tact awl nhlHt) , I ,h,.„!,| he 
eeirtd of nnwsrranted optiml-m. There 
hee, I» truth, been a greet change of 
opinion among the trading and rammer- 
ctal nattons of Rnrope during the last 

''*'*' ■'«> this 1. hot faintly re- 
rt !*?» W***- I am eneetartnl
“**. '' ,h*' .......... . "dmlntatrattan ft*.

tadta ftanetoe WoleotTa inqntrtr» '.vtth 
pnrpose *nd determination, a aotiofar- 
lory International w, letton of th« 
rooiietary qnestlon Will moke MeKin- 
leys nrertdencv not bn* famous than 
•M of Ma predecessor» Kneland bmka 
o him for a move; John Bull il.m, not 

Idogk the way.”
, * carton, sight ia now witnraaod in 
Plccadiny at midnight; The rector of 
81. James’ church. Piccadilly. Is making 
"" n.'.’T?'.??. ,h* orgnnix.Hl vice
m PtaradHIy and bold, midnight scry- 
we. of the Whin- Croat Society. |B 
'Vhirh hv i* mmlsted by n number »f

asracr •»;« •» •»*■>***** Potion Tln-r nightly mAf&k 
men to attend these service*.
J oaSoo "*? n^flng a matchof M.IW0 itolnt». spot stroke herred, 
noi-rt. .vmeeding Prail ,*inu.
TW hHBardtato ate .ftrpctlmany 
Botnbllitlea. and Indira trttneas their tier- 
formaoee
I.JfUliT « Monday.
Patrich O Brien, member for Kitkrnnv 
Oity. will a ok Mr. Balfour, gem.rament 
leader, whether tin- Hrirtal, government 
had any raramnniraUoo with the United

'tat the deidorahie .«iditn.n in Cuba, 
.Vi whether the govemunnu will one 
' "•ir good offlre» with a, view to «-curing 
the freedom ,.f Oobn. Mr. O’Brien in£ 
™-r"* Uwt "immanicattaoa „■ the anh- »«= 

^r» .«*’l>Htu.-ed between Lon- 
■irai and Waehington. *

■nm iwaonge by the Tran.vaal Votho- 
radof a l«H tirt nelly ptaclng ihe high 
tonrt of the n-paMtc under the V.dkorad
Me" M"inJ"i*rd 1 Tranav.,1 cri.lo 
** Chnmbrataln. ocerelary of atate foe 
«he Colonie*, la now exchanging ram- 
worn lent,on, „a the aahjert with Prci- 
tient Kruger ft l« rejs>rtcd Hint be -it. 
forme, the president „r the Traneraxl 
that the -srarage of th, uw to
u luenvh or th*- Igondon otmivoftt ion.

'NAi- . ..

Chanter Hinas, of Spokane, in et the 
Drtard,

; * over from '
vor tost evmpittg.

il C„ of Vatwouwr. is m 
iH**t nt tho Driard.
Marshall HrJijr, gm .-rmv« nt «Kfnt at

W. M» Ilbkvy. vtiKtoui ho»*!- uffieer at 
Tacoma, ia at th* New BAglaud.

J. P» Wfonl was i: |ihw« titfvv on tbe 
KMflNton from Uto Sound this morning 

Captain AM HI am Moorv rvtnrnrd from 
tto* .St inui by the Kingston this rooro-

J. A Aik mu* h. fwrrwtcr. U*«v<*w for 
Grand Forks, wherv h«- will praettor, 

tin- firm
War.!.

Ul.vr Phllllfto-Wfdtoy. provtn. :a1 
sanitary insp^Stw. hss rot unit'd from 

n! visit to Nanaimo sud WH-

Navkwtho, * « 
i* ■ atanrorTs cn *h.- K<w'ff,iv'r lakes, 
«bo has htom ttt Ihw «-ity for some ttoiw*.

.........via ,b-

ut the Inb-r-HViona!
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PREPARING FOR WAR THE CORLISS CLAVtfE.

“Abdel the Deemed" is Qirdins Hie 
“ Loins tor a Heal 

Struggle.

Tatkiah Troops Massing on the Fron 
tier-Grand Duke George of 

Buesti Active

Rumor That Concert 
Broken-Greece 1 

to Tight1

Profeiw t«t»ldwin fihntib Prophesies Re
tuUat.'in bj <’ami.la.

New York, Feb. -7.—Pr<< UvMwin 
•iitu. who ia at the Fifth 

i. had -
about C’otigrewsmau Oortim' clans* In the 
immigration hill. This clause prohibit* 
alien» fr »m residing in Canada and doiug 

dai 1.x in tin* ■ 'Uiitrv 
•*It prevents those GutadSiHR," nxidvd 

the protfeaeur, “wlht reelde in Fort Erie.
: ! ! i '

vpfKieâtè Huilai., ami Niagara Falk from 
x ' : -h U and u .>rk tig It i* ;

. - ;r : 111 -X :• it
hut it ia ti.«* veriest claptrap imagin
able.”

“W|t will (’anuria do If the bill be
come# law y

“Canada will pa** retaliatory measure*,
: id lltivll il !" "

fretin* will be vim-itdi-red. Already
: i tii

and C hunt dig a* who are anti-L'iiitel 
State* are not alow In expressing their 
opinion* ami making the beat of the 
Hithuti-m. What muet the friend* of-this 
country and Canada think if sneh a bill 
becomes a law?

“I am not attacking the Mil generally, 
but the clai»«> Congrewtoau Corlla* had

11 i« i; ii j ; -1
against a friendly ami a neighboring na- 
tbm ami 1* inspired by |»»Htic-s alone. 
1 hoi*1 the newspaper* of thia coentry 
will ihdnt mit the nbennlity of such a 
clause ami prevent. If possible, Its enact

A MINISTER S STORY
THK PAIX FUI. KXPKlilKXCK# OP 

ItICV. « . II. K M»

Per rive Menthe He Ww* H»lpl*«« sad 
Ko.lur.Ml A gunning PalM* Could 
Neither Riee Up nor «Ut Down Wllbeut 
Aid — He Tell* How He Keend * « ere

From the TUsooburg Ob ervvr.
The Bev.vO. Ii. Buck it oh is u resident

COfMtohtinoflto. Feb 
1*ration, arv rapidly r**«**J 
key yuantitln. of M.apr r-Ov- .n 
munition- of war bora W* *£**£} 
from bore to Sal.mlro and A-ina. opl..
rh. canho-ox to the latter
(or II..- MewHbee* on the Bulgarian 
hontier. Similar meMerea are being 
lake» on the Turku* frmitier.

, 1 '■ -i 1
the lierai,I foam Atlmne Wi:

-Dkyatebe. fron, Tan»'.
70(1 Turkieh Iroope tit» «rrived atJSIa.- 
»,ma Two other rtetarhltKOlta are el 
ported ahortly. HU *™ ""
their way to the Greek 
Pad,., until now In eommand at Bag 
,1,1.1 has hew, a predated rotnmander-m

^The rrulwra Myrall *■***£“*"' 
here arrirod at the rtraen. ffomCrde.
Th» Grand Dnke Oeoree ~
rlfgd from Petiws on board the 
na end leave* at once for an unknown

*fkÏi'k.n"rÀ 27- Mneelt.a Of Turk 
ieh to-nt- and munition. »l tlt « * 
frontier I» nroeoe.)mg with 
hast.. All wldier. on fnrlouth bare toen

Eleven hatter.. < --f artillery.
rrcwi . , n i two Vy,t * ”v ikvx..v. ii. DBCsiiuB i« » rvniuenr

Two additional battaltoea of tofantr} 
law -weM Ke'eeioo. IWa l from 
Smyrna. Rreaa. Trel.knnde. and eke 
where in Anatolia, la "0 the wi? 
frontier, where n total of *ix division* 
will be formed with headquarter* nt 
Els—own.

Leeden. Keb. ZT.-A to*»» •* 
eel red from Athen« by a Greek «rn> 
ma tee that the Kin* of Grew hae in 
tlmated hie intention to aeeept the tie- 
an* ad. of the power*.

___xpho.o, Feb. 27.—'The government df
pnMo. at a aeerot meetlnr Jitol b**'i',e 
elded to Hopnoet anv eoremment fay 
urine -« forward pe#ey."

The roUeotlre note ett *111 no 
dalUemt.. ••''!* *• Anwrtan. German

Um-tan miniatem here WWtnet tn 
Wrootlrme It ia rumored that onepewe. 
be- withdrawn from the eoneert. .

Oenen. Crete. Feh. 2T.-The Turk- 
ho vine been fnrnlehed with erma by the 
eoremment. h*re made e «ortie for 
pnnao... of .irrupting etmtegir point, 
ernnnd Candie. They attarked and In 
1. toted a aeyere toe. upon the Chriettom 
Tile rnmmartdrra of rewla anohore.1 In 
the harle.e nroltaited to the gorerea. 
aealnat what they rtatmed wain rtotr. 
tire of armiatlee.

Tvondon Feh. 27 -A dlepateh 1" Hie 
Time, from Athen. aaya: Prim-
^IWaUtcr OHrstmi*. In *n Intcrvlsw . n 
THwr-«lnv, n mm red me that the (lechiinr 
«f Ihv governTHfnt to nwlntaln me army
in CfNHr, wc« Irrevocable. #>n the otbe. 
hff-tl Owv had no intcnllfw of iMHai 
trir «rtxr "WM»! Tnrkcx «peh n etcn 
gwnM only ^ tsker, if tb.- Turk* in 

Thfwnlr or tb * srfeat w>wsr* W 
dcro’ the ->f tb.* Greek army
In Crete leteleraMc. Thera was no In- 
tiwtlon of Invading Mnradonln. 
n-** not dt^iron* of embroiling Europo 
In i ffonsral W»r. No nodcrMandlrif 
rx'sHt between Grace» find Bulgaria m 
rev*rd to Macedonia

gw Athens -eoggesifondcnt.
T$m,.v ear*- “The cfllmne*» and mod 
,-r>« t ion of Premier Dclvanni* 
me most fnvorahlv. He i- evidently , 
nvon» to deaerate messnra*. T ito n« * 
beltcvc that In the end he would rejet «
»nv wiliftkm which Greece cooM honor 
nhlv g<v*«»ot. hnt neltbev h- nor the King 
«mid restrain the wild excitement of the 
pmmlaee Nothing ronl.l he more nn 
wise than for the power* to drive, thv 
Greeks to exasperation*1

A dispatch to the Standard from Ath
en* env* the lone visit of the British 
minister to the King ve*tefd»y revive* I 
the rumor that England favor* the 
Greek riflkm In Crete. Two more das* 
o* of raverve* were called out to-night 
The Eroo-n Prince Constantine and
fluke of Sn-rta wlfl shortly start for the 
frontier. There i* feverish activity in 
the department of the minister of war 
Thousand* of volunteer* are offerjne 
their services to the government. The 
Red Cress hospital ship started for 
Crate hist night.

A dispatch to the-Standard from Con
stantinople as vs: “Thv expense* of mo- 
hUixinc ire being largely met hr raob 
pnrmeots r-,.e»r,>l by nppruiristiop* of 
«•a pit a! ehbtiocd from the egrinittnrf'l 
bonk* The T’or*»-Vins demsndfsl the. im- 

rneall of the Greek eonvnl. Ha 
F<kua.- who '•« evsnwted of Informing 
Gree<v of the movements of Turkish 
fro fre."

WHAT LEE DID SAY
Copy of Famous Dispatch Cabled 

by the Oonrol-Qeneral to 
Mr. Olney.

Spain Characterizes United States’ 
Action ii "intolerable and 

High-Banded."

Dynamite Cruiser Vesuvius Prepares 
for Sea—Julio tanguilly 

Parddtued

tario, an«l tbeye is probably ik> i»er#uu hi 
the county who is better known «>r mnra 
highly estvenii-tl He is a mioiatcr vf 
the I nitiil Brethren church. He also 
farm# quite extensively. wuiH-riiiteuding 
the work ami doing quite a share of it 
hiuiaelf despite hi* ninaetd age. Bn‘ 
he was n«t always able to exert hirnw ll

that many
feared would tennlmitv hie life. To a

XX !.. : ■ rut l\ h;|.i a t
1 ii tV, ' ■ r. I v i ft

gave thv particular* <>f hie illnviw and 
rim*, with pr*rmiw*1on to make the state
ment public. Th<- story, a* toU by tb.- 
Rev. Mr. ftackhn*. 1* mihelantUiliy aa 
foTT.iws: About Three year* ago he was
taken ill and the doctor who was called 
in pronounced bis trouble an attack ut- 
1* grippe. He did not appear to get a nr 
1 letter and a second doctor wn* called it. 
but with no more matiefactory result* 
so far » a renewal of health wn* con
cerned. Following the la grippe pain* 
of an excruciating nature located them 
selves in his body. He grow weaker 
and weaker until at Inst he was perfect 
ly helpless. lie could not sit down nor 
rise from a sitting posture without as- 

mi
he gained his feet.be could hobble but a 
few steps when he ws* obliged to he put 
in a chair again. For five months these 
agonizing pains were endured. But at

r.-ii-'f - it.lie* <l.’h f l
A friend urged him to try On.Williams* 
Pink FIR*. He yielded to the advice
.... ! b i.l - -it In ••:> 1 ik.ii.tr rv :n
xrhen the longed for ratief was noticed 
coming. He could rWH> mort- easily, 
and the stiffneew and iwin* liegan to 
leave bis Joints. He evmtknoed the 
of the pills for some timevieeger ami the 
cere wia complete. Revins Mr. Beck 
him now it would be difficult to think of 
him ss the crippled and helpless man of 
those fwinful days. Mr. Backhus is 
now past hi* SQth year. hnt w* be said, 
"by the sld of Pr. Williams* Pink Vi 11* 
I am as able a* those tètt yen ni ÿona’gfT. 
You ce» retuiil^ jqjge of thi* when l 
tell yob X laid forty r««ls of rmliTSece 
this yegg 1 nm glad to add mv testi
mony in favor of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pille."

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills strike at the 
root of the disease, driving it from the 
system and restoring the patient to 
health and strength. In case* of par
alysis. spinel tronbles, locomotor ataxia

lomtUui ■ r> -ip. 1 •- *m.fn
loua trouble*, etc., tbtw* idlls nn- super 
ior to ail other treatment. They are al
so a sped Be f-r the troubles which make 

of m:m> xv m. i. 
n^t.l speedily restoro th«- rich glow 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. Men 
broken down by overwork, worry or ex 
refuse»», will find in Pink Pill# a certain 
cure. Sold by all dealers or rant by 
mail postpaid, at !»0c. a box. or six boxe* 
for ML50. by addressing the Dr. Wil
liam* Medicine Company. Rrookvllle. 
Ont., or Schenectady. N. Y. Beware of 
imitation* and substitute* alleged te b
'jn*t aa good.'

New York, F. b. 27.—Tb. Ilem hi pule 
IMli-s what it assert* *1# a copy of the 
famous dispatch cabled l>) Comml-Gvi 
mil Lee t«> Secretary of Stal.- Oluey 
The 'llspatvh U as follows:

V' • . Ha'' :
reteara of Scott, an American dtlsCb. 
who hn* b»cn kept in prison and incom-

• ' II-■ I'l-'WSS tif
law eleven days Trust you appte 
ciate the gravity of the situation 
Must have warship immediately 
How many warship* have you nt Tam 
pa. Key West and Southern water*, and 
arc yon prepared to send them her", 
should it become neeessary? I cannot 
and will not stand another Rnix mm 
dor. LEE.

! ' -7 I'.xtr- r.-M -
maintained in othcial ci.rdce, Much im

ferancc tietweeu the premier and m'mls- 
ter* on thv state of the war In Cub*.

*> *m :
Consul-General Let1 i* regarded 
“Intolerable and high-handed." 

The ifovernnu-nt i« disposed to In 
vestignte «ad meet reasonable de 
mand* of tbc I'niteii Stale* and 
the claim* of • American citi 

It Is further determined to pmi 
i»di those found guilty of bnving inflicted 
violence upon Dr ltuis. the American 
eitisen alleged to Have been put to death 

11» lila BÉ—
TR‘ TmparaiaT says: ''Anicricans are 
vailing themsejyc* of the Enropean 

Crete and mean to
eh '?:•!.■ M. K ni- X nt.. :i .pi.im ! x\ in 
Sfutin." It advi*«is the government to 

by sea ami
land, maintaining that Spain ha* Ira* t.» 
lose than the fulled States In the even: 
of war.

Jacksonvlllv. Kia.. Feb. 2T.-The dyna 
- r V. -'ix -",xx in tl 

btt been ordered to leave* Here at once 
Mi. M n!

m.) ilh " 1 - :
4*y and ia now at Kay Wc«t_

A dispatch received from Washington 
Pillslmry of the Venu

Anxiously Watch declining beakh of 
theil* «lattghti t>. So ouniy nrv cut off 

m in « ■
there k real cuuae for nuxlcty. In 
tin' early -tage*. when not bcvoml 
the roach of medicine. Hood'# Sarsa
parilla will roston* the quality and 
quantity of the blood and thus give 
goml health. Read liée following letter :

“It 1# but lust to write about my 
daughter Cors, sged 19. Bbe was com
pletely run down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, and friends said sit* would not 
live over three month». She had a bad

Cough
and nothing aeemt-d to do ber any good. I 
1 happened to rond «boni Hood’s Heraepe- ! 
rtlla and had her give tt a trial. From the j 
very flret doee «be began to gel better. 
Alter taking a few bottlea ehe was 10m- 
I.lately cored and bar health baa been the | 
I-«*< ever aluce." Mm. Addik Peck, ! 
12 «allroad Flare, Amaterdam, N. V.

"1 will aay that ray mother has net ; 
stated my ease In aa strong word# aa 1 1 
would have done, llood’a 8eraeperUU ! 
he» truly cured me and 1 am now Hell." | 
UOBA PECS, Amaterdam, N. Y. I 

Be earn to get Hood’s, became

Hoods
[Sarsaparilla

la the One True Blood FnriEer. All drootlet». |L 
Prepared only bye. I. Ilue.1 & Co.. l^well. Maae.
Hood’s Pills ITbCÜ,

Telegraph 
Telephone 
Tiger.

THREE 

TRUSTY 

TRADE MARKS.

DV ASKING for one of these 
* J brands you will be sure of
getting ...

THE 
E. B. 
EDDY 
CO.’S

MATCHES.

NO-TO-BAC CUASANTEED
TOBACCO*

ilSSBMfc
* to iBske tbe wses i

CURE
SOLV ASti VUAKANTKiCn BT ROW*.*, TUB DBV4t«InT.

A BY-LAW.
! Regulation» for the Working of Street 
I Railways in the CKty of Victoria.

vegetable, rv-

OLD CASE REVIVED
A Discussion in the British Hem e of 

Commons Over the Alabama 
Award.

Report» of Consternation at Johannes
burg—Prince of Wales Hold's 

» Levee.

.V!,.'l’v.,'aptainl
vim **M that a

Loudon, Ft*. 27,—• Thv parliaoivuLary 
secretary for forvlgu affnir*. Mr. Georg* 
N, Vurson, replying in the bouse of com 
utous ywrtvrdaj to Mr. TUouise Gtbaoci 
Bowles, xvbo asketl whether there Is any

Will

raaaaiHor B«ar*ATiaw

AReme.lv Which le l-.iamleeeeue and 
Fermeaeet In RITee. -a C'aleerT Real- 
deal. Crippled for Thee ■ Veer*. »e- 
i ...new Mtrm.g ee ù Athlete

cv.'-.v.- .
No subtle or myeteriooa force eoid.l 

he more ntlraexHoin in lt« eltecte tha> la 
South American Oore in all ceaee of 
rheumatism. J.mee A. Aaderwm. of 
Calgary. N.W.T.. aaya that sere» or 
eight year, ago he became alfli.'ted with 
rhemnatfsm, and for three year» it ma.l.- 
him a «ripple, ao that he bad to use a 
«tick to get about In bta own woeda: 
•I enfler.-tl untold «"leery, and thew\ 
treated by the beet pbya.clen. In the 
conatry ead 1 «pent a tern In tbe bo^l- 
tal. recovery aeeme.1 «» bopetoea aa ever 
A friend reemmetHed Seetb Amerlean 
Ithenmatie Cere. It gate help Immed- 
lately ’and after the aeeooit bottle

'«uperlur navtr wScVr -pvoepeet of the I'eMed Atatea repaylng ;
- " Great Britain tbe *8.000.000 «till nn-.....

rai»ly which tbe latr William 11. Smith, 
oh first lord of t.he trvnsury, mad«- to a 
simitar qnratioo in 1MH. It was in ef 

iry to the term* of 
the treaty of Washington for the British 
government to riKptest a return of tb-- 
umiaimed balance. Mr Cursoo added, 
relative to thv prospect of tb»- iTSHeil 
States offering to raturn it. that he cowid 
itot ihh-h k for the government of the 
Untied Skates.

Col. Rhodes resumed his ti-wtlmony 
yeaterday. He gave as a reason for hi « 
actions Ws belief that President Kruger 
favored Germany.

A *p4-<'ial dis|>Mt<* from Johannesburg 
says that consternation ha* prevailed 
there since the Raad adopted yesterday 
the new high court law by which anx 
Judgment can la* an trolled by the Raad. 
Buahusw. it I* ad«le«l. i* demoraliaeil. as 
no eontnict or concession is regarded ns 
safe. The English nowwpaper# maintain 
that the law \h * branch of srtlch» 27 
of the convention, and even tiic Dutch 
newspaper* counsel imslenition.

The house <>f commons v of oil an appro- 
■Priatifln. of £15.0fl> and will take paK 
in the Pari* exhibition in the year 1000- 

Thn Prince of Wales yesterday Held 
the first levee of the season. lie was 
*■*tatted by the Dnke of York.. The 
function was n brilliant one and there 

as a large attendance.
Berlin. Feb. 27— Emperor William. 

•■I i] • V" pi-, i >! th< Bn l« nbui . 
vial diet, made n long speech, dwelling 
upon the necessity of fighting tbe force* 
of *nbver»i«m which nro socking to nn 
dermlnc the foundstion of the nation.

Hamhnrv. Feb. 27.—The British 
at earner Duchras of York. Oaptnin 
Lyon, from tlfth-raton. January 22. for 
thi* port, which went ashore nt Nienve. 
Diep. Feb 23. and after discharging 
part of her cargo was Eo«fceâ February 
2Ti. is rokm dinar.

V- 27
Further detail* from New Guinea of the 

acre by native* of Mantierc. In 
which the governor-resident was killed 
*«y in addition that *ix miner* and 40 
natives were murdered.

would arrive in the city to-day. when 
tbe vessel will proceed south Wtth hti» 

Immediately upon receipt of tbe tele 
gram the Vesuvius began filling her

supplies also being taken aboard in large 
quantities. No one seem* to know whet 
i« up.

Several citAer message* have 
sent to and from Washington City.

Hnvnnft. Feh. 27.—A eaMe dispatch 
from Her Majesty tbe Queen Regent of 
Spain was r-
cording a pardon to Julto Stmgnilly. 
American elllaen rece-ntly saélrnctd tb 
Impriaonttv-nt for life for cnnapirlm: 
aimmst the gox-ernment. The new* was 

. and'be we*
ordered to leave Cube,

Madrid. Feh. 27.- The preamble of 
the Quran's deer. " of pardoai of Sim 
gnilly says that the Trnited State*

in n friend1
lr manner and that Scneuilly ha* under* 
taken in the future neither directly nof 
indirectly to assist iw the rebellion. Tli> 
incident h ransidered dosed.

It Bs Success 

Failere ?

Yoir Decmoii Mom Lifo 
Beall

Paine’* Ce'ery Compound Guaran
tees New Life and long tears.

TU» Uae of Medicine. That Hat* No 
Recorder Reputation is Fool

ish and Suicidal.

NOTICES OF MOTION.

Two New Notices Handed tn Yesterday 
at the House.

An influential delegation from the 
temperance lodge» waked on the govern
ment yesterday and asked for some 
changea In the montciiial act. The fob 
lowing notices of motion w ere handed In 
at the house.’yesterday afternoon:

By Dr. Walkem- For a return of all 
corrrajioodene. between the xt" Tern ment 
and Messrs M. W. Waitt & C-j.. ami any 
..tiler peraou -.r perrons, in regsrd t «

tlx- optafien of thi* h->uae that more ef 
ficknt menus shmild be adopted for tbe 
prraerrati-.n of our forests from Are by 
some system nt pptrol by the provincial 

w- m it it hn d .1 
S. pt. mu v ..r during 

spelts it* sh.mld render sneb precaution

Too tnnst choose between success 
failure—health and misery-suffering 
brother or sister. Your decision or vrr- 
dict means either life or death.

Paine's Celery Compound guarantee* 
freedom from disease; it gives to 
sick one health, strength and long years 
of life. The use of medicines that bar» 
no reputation or record to common I 
them mean# prolonged agony and death 
The wise and prudent make 
Paine's Oekry Compound; the foolish 
experiment with anything that is sug 
seated to them.

Paine's Celery Compound is
it has as suc

cessfully rescued tens of thousands from 
the storms and tempests of ravaging dis- 
ease: Will yon. while struggling In thv 
billows of suffering, trust tbe life-sav
ing and Itfe-givlng powers of Peine* 

Compound? jlc assured It

WOMKX.

Ml*» Annie Patter*»», efMokvIlle, N.K., 
"»•« the VI»*Im of Nervous»»»» »ed 
General nsbtlliy, T«k«* ,»u in»
Health of Rsrty Lite.

tb«ew narajr me «tick. 
: a» an athlete

To-'laT 1 am o« 
Prie» 75 «ent.

Hat the blood ah,hi Id inform It a rital 
toaetSooe. It la abenlntel.r n««-»«»rr It 
ehonl.l no. only be «rare but riel. In life- 
Kirine element. Thw milita are bid 
eSected by tbe w of that well-bnoen 
standard blood-patlâer. Ayet'e 8nr«- 

.

uarb S6e. at Ue OrieaUl. •

themdesperate strati*, and will land 
safely <m t)ic solid rock of health.

mighty work for your friends andv neigh
bors in past time»: its work gnra on 
every day snccesafnlly and triumphantly, 
spreading Joy and gladness everywhere.

Some remedies are nothing more than 
a temporary stimulant, an 
aggravâtes the dlee« 
tem ha
debility in its worst forms have shown 
themrolve», South American Nervine 

It strikes at the nerve eeo- 
tres nwl builds up the

Whereas th#* «’ouocll of tbe City of Vic
toria deem It uecsssary aed requisite for 
the protection of the persons and property 
of tb-- public that tbr refutation* herein-

i shall b<- made for «nwet- 
btg street railways In tbe City of Victoria:

Therefore the Municipal OmmB of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts
a* ;

t. No car weighing *Uh Its passengers 
more than eight nn.l one half ton* shall be 
allowed to erra» tbe James Bay bridge er 

jibe Rock Bay bridge, and ho car shall.
permitted or Nufferwl to carry ,ov»r | 

Ititiivr of tb«- said brtdg. » 
i st any one tlm*

2. N«> - hr shall be propelled at a higher 
rate of spall tbaa four miles an hour when 
creeling aay bridge as treetle work, end 
when on a bridge or trestle work 
shell approach ckwer to say other car tbaa

8. Should there be any foot pawsragers on 
any crossing before the car approach** the 

.in such, situation as to render danger 
or rometon imminent the ear îhaîî »#

• ta avoid any danger of Otd-

4. Bach cer shall be supplied with • gong 
which shall be sounded by the notonuw 
or driver when tbe car approaches to with 
In fifty feet of wh crossing.

8. The can shall not tie wilfully driven 
ag»iu*t any person or animal whltat being 
upon on vroeslag any of the stm-U of the
^I

«. No r-a »**'«’Kcr ehptll im alio wed to ride 
or travel ee the roof of any car.

7. No car «ball carry more | 
than the seme can conveniently accommo
date. and "the number of r‘ns*«'n*‘*rs each 

pnvtoos! y
fixed and Indicated upon a •nrri t»o«ted In 
Ride *ud painted in plain figon** and «let- 

letter board outride of each

Ij S. The mete through which each car has 
to nm «hail be seaayteeeeniy marked, sf 
fixed and Indicated In letter* on the outside 
of the car.

W. After sunset tbe car shall be provided 
with colored lights, on the front sod rear 
of the .rspf.

10. No car shall be allowed to stop on or 
jver a crossing, or In any inter-rating 
etrrat, to avoid a rofUalen; or prevent dan
ger to persons In I he street, or for other

asoes. and no ce 
left or r.maln in tbt? street st any time, 
unless waiting for passengers.

11. When it shell be necessary to stop at 
the intersection vf street# to receive or 
leave passenger*, tbe car shall be stepped 
so as to Icevc the rear platform slightly 
over the last creasing.

12. Conductors or tnotoroeers, or fli
•hall bring the care to a
when pewengérs get on and
cars: Provided.. however, that
sir* shall only be required to stop at pub
lic- croestitg* or Intersections of public 
streets, or at such other regular cross eg 
places ss may be from time to time fixed 
by tbe Company.

13. The car* shall be prop rly lighted.

14. The Consolidated Railway Company 
shall keep all its car tracks free from le» sod 
scow, and shall remove such Ice and snow 
from off the streets. Tbe Corporation may.

remove the whole, or such 
part of any Ice and snow from curb to 
curb, as U may eee fit, from any street or 
part of a street In which cam arv ma
iling, including the aaow from the robf* of 
ht.uees, thrown or fallen into the streets.

ii v'd fron lh. d,! '
tb«- streets, and the Company ehati pay 
one fifth of the-cost thereof.

15. When necessary. In cas.- ..f fire, the 
Chief ipr person in ebarg. of the Fire l><- 
parti.i- at, or brigade, shall have tb.>rigbt 
to cut or pull dow* any wires at the Com
pany which obstruct -the open*Cons of the

as hereinbefore provided, whether 
<*• ta- standing still or In motion

18. The said Company. Its successor* and 
•.ftri,,,*. mid it» ortb-ttih. and servant* shall 
roufurm to, and fnlljr carry out all the 
regulations and rales herein contained.

18. In rase the #a!d Company shall fall 
at any tlm.. to comply with or eontrav-ue 
a»J of the conditions or obligations im- 
P«w*d epoe it by these regulation*, the 
eald Compeny shall be llahh? to end incur
tarai, for each and every SWb contraveu- 
tlou of anx Of the »atd condition» or ob
ligation#; au-1 lh.- enforcement of thta sec
tion shall devolve upon the members of 
tbe police force of thi# city.

• U.-liv - - !.■ .. . n!i. i x 
law" (No. l* hereby repealed.

21 Thera regulations may be cited as the 
“frtryt Rnllway Regulattan# By-Law,

rn#rad the Munhlpal Council tbe 1st day
f February, A.I). I*i7
Reconsidered adopted and finally posse I 
- tb.' Council the 8th day of February.

v

WBLUXGTON J. DOWLKR.

(HAS B. BBWTBU

I

Vta.|fcK NA'kY
|8.' F" T°vïtÎRINAKY 8ÜBBBON.

OradoAU OnL Vet CoL, Member Out. Vet. 
*1 * '«"fioe »t Bray * Uvery, Iflfi John-oo 
Telephone l«$; ie,tdenre ielepheae «IT. 
im.p l) «needed td dajr or el,h: Vie-SMS*

SCAVWIGUt&.
«UN WRST „K\KRA1 WAVKWIKH.

-ticrrwsnr tn Innn r*in*hm.r. Tard» and

James Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocer*; 
Cochrane A Munn. corner of Tates and 
D.mgle» rire.rs. wfe be promptly attend-

'
Telephone. 130.

WANTS.

Re lie hie
«•"'I to Introduce , MW I 
among the I...lie. A pl'-eunt 
nicni. end « «ei.nr of to a w«r.nlce.1, IVHit tor' pnrttonïn? *nS
Antiseptie Medicine On., Iondon. Ont 

WB WANT AT OX.IB-Rcll.ble mco to 
ever, eccTlon of ;bc country to roproeent 
IM, to dletrlbute o«r advertising metier, 
end to keen our show .-ur.l» tu. Ec.1 up In 
town» and alou* .11 public roe».; com- 
mlM.I.m or «alary ftls e month end el-gaa l&JB2gtjRar*,rM

SMALL AÜVE^SImiWïi. set hliï 
like this paragTirpb. ,n>»i but one cent 
p. r v -.rd each lueertlon. and are ft * 
.-.-h.«l at the Time* oflkw each day of 
publication up to 4 p. m.

FOR SALE.

Wg „rt 1>- <iuod mddle »nd bridle. Apply

V<>R P A LB-A pertiewe# the X. A S. laas-
i<h Agricultural Hoelety'i land in South 
Sitsul. ). v-.iHuliihig fi4 a- re# more or leas.

<.f watef. For further uartlcutan* apply 
Î? tjha secretary, a F. llsldoru. TurgtK.ra 
P, O.. B. C. tu.Vtf-d-w

city ; all fenced « 
arge benlarge kern ead ether 

hui idlnge; juet the piece t.r traite
en.l poeltry. Would lew It enltahle 
.«lient ngere. addroea T. R. Bile, Mi 
Fort etreet eeSW

MISCELLANEOUS

i 1 W. WILSON
fLUMHXtt» AMD VASeriTThR» 

a»l

UNDERTAKERS.

OHA8 HAYWARD
iRitohhtoii m i

Funeral Director and Bmbklmer

('«mmeHtal Vr*v«*ller*.
William Golding, commercial trnTel

ler. ISO Esther street. Toronto, says: 
For fifteen reur* ! wnffered untold mls-

snd tii (t
lay off the road f

t rouble. T tried night other ptte olnt- 
<.f Chase** Ointment core-1 me com 
pletely.

la^y well known In the, Mai
.

and nervousness, afid her mra seemed 
incurable. She accepted Sentit Ameri
can Nervine without hope that ft 
any different to other remédié#, but bar 
word* are. "I had taken only one bottle 
when my system began to take on the 
health of earlier years, and after taking 
three bottles I was perfectly cured.*

nun. or to direst that they riiril be Ti/f

We have Just opened up a 
nt of Crosdey’s carlara* eon*i|ro men i

-Okell & Morris* jams 
*«n! pure.

the fompany to stop the miming 
<sr* to or near the bulhting or buildings 
which may ta> ou fire, and. the Corporation 
shall not be llwblc for any lo»» or damage 
thus caused.

18 On or before the 3>h day of April. 
V*7, the said Company shall provide all

■
a guard, protector or fender upon the front 
end of each car. which guard protector or

a* near to the road-bed a# shall be prac- 
tieeblsh and shall ta- *o cowatriH-tad and 
Adjusted srrt.nllDg to th- latest sad most 
approved de*lgo and pattern.

IT. So person « ta n not tn danger of tn 
Jary. shall voluntarily gvt ap on sur such 
guard, protector or fender attached to auy

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH BTC.

- 4
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ALASKAN BOUNDARY
w . ■ 1

Pull Text ol t
ed States

,ty Between Unit- 
iritain Signed 

r 30th.

Each QoTemment to Appoint One 
CommiMioer-Wott WiU Boon 

Commence, fg

■■AdininHHRR
1

- ‘ill
inttiitm of ili»1 A le Aân lxani<k», 

ou January Hmb, 1ISU7, t* txrvrtt 
.try Olnvy end 8lr Julian Panncç* 

fote. Britisti aœh*A*dw. g f * jit j

point one vommiwsiiftur, with wli«>:n may 
in* associated MMk surveyor», astro»-, 
onnrsi ami other ansistSnt» as eedh sow 
ernmeni may -vleet- 

The commUsioDim shall, at a* early
.<! as - :■

trace and mark so much of the 141*: 
xx - -i ■ : «it, ■ - -

«ary to be defined for the porptwe of de- 
termini ntr the exact limit* of the terri- 
tory ceded to the United States by a 
treaty between the United Stat**» ami 
ltii**ia ou Mardi 30, 1867. lnawimth 
a* the summit of Mount Ht. Elias, al- 

■ 1
on the said 141st meridian. Is so nearly 
eoineident thm-with that it may cota* 

tly be taken a# a
mark, whereby the initial part of the 
said meridian may l*e established, it la 
agreed that the i-ommisaioner*. should 
they conclude it la advisable so to do, 
may deflect the most «mitberly portion 
of the said line. *o as to make it range 
with the summit of Mount 8t. Ellas,

: t" !
more than twenty geographical mile* 
northwardly from the initial point. 

Article 2.—The data relating to the 
:i* already made at this 

Wi- r f til,
concerned, of point* on or near the 141*t 
meridian, for the purpose of fixing it* 
lMi*Uion, shall lie submitted by each 
government to the commissioner*, who 
shall decide which of the results and de 
terminations shall be adopt**d by them. 
In the case of disagreement lietween the 

correct geog'
vnlinates for one and th-' same point 

determined by either government. a te* 
l»arate position tnWway between th** lo
cations |n question. 141st meridian, shall 
be adopted, provided, the discrepancy 
between them «bien hot exceed «me 

In 1
•■r>»pancy a new joint determination 
•ball be made by the commissioner* 

Article 3. The location of the 111st 
M ■ », • rm lie ! J,fC( on :

Is* marked by inter visible nhjcct*. na
tural or artificial, at sneh distances 
apart as the cmmi«*loner- mar agree 
upon. nr*1 by wtirh additional mark* a*

, . r, -
I wli r. 11 ’ • ; « ...... k !

•>r In part. As II Ik* «teemed t<> per ma n- 
■ ,n i,,t, r nati. mil per 

p«>*«««. the 141*t meridian. mentioned in 
the treaty of March HOth. 1*67. between 
tlte United State* and Itussts. The lo
cation marks shall bo described by such 

n : • « r m:irk* i1 : ■ • -
•loners may decide upon, and dntdicate 
mnrds of these descriptions Anil be* at
tested by the «’omoilieeiopere jointly, and 
he by them deported with their respect- 
ire, government*, together with their 
fiin fit 11 fi, r no iiti'-m

Article 4.—Kach government Is t«> hear 
the expense incident to the employment 
of its own appointee*. and of the opera
tions eondtv'ted by them, bnt the cost 

rial used in pen, 
marking the meridian, and its trap- 
jmrtatiou, Ls to he borne jointly nqd

Article r».—The commissioner* shall 
!‘t — «ut.- !>’•• " - k

ptetirm. and they Aatt snbmlt tn their 
re*pecthæ roxernments from t»me to 
time, and ;»t leant once **very calendar 
y«*r. a joint report of the progress, and

eomplHtoo of the whole work The 
pnwnt convention 1» to he ratified In* 
the President of the United States, by 
and with the advice and consent of th -

• ., • ■
Majesty, and the ratificatbm to he 
change,! at Wasfcbiartc# „r îxmdon a* 
*«on a* possède within twelr, month*

then of
To faith thereof, we, the represent

ative pWigotenti*rie», bare <ô*ne*! this 
convention and hereunto, affixed otir 
seal*.

■ w
-, ; ■

eight ht»r V, d and ninetv-seven. 
RIUTTApn OTtVUV.
'» ! ! \\ i*\! v, ;

stafie of deo«MB|X»»itiMâi, and had t«. tx* 
iimputâted. ‘Two of them merely butij 
by the akin uml were easily removed 
v, itla a pair of set won*. He boro up 
bravely tnnler the -.iteration, «onaidering 
hi* weak condition.

Daniels escaped mon- luckily. H« <• 
thin and gaum, caused from exposur,* 
auxi lack of food, but is abb- to be 
around and will soon be as strong a* 
ever.

The story of their trip and suffering l* 
•kkfMtVMnltag one. and indeed it is for* 
fààâfe that either is now alive to tell

JJnUaly oV,■ r six weeks ago. Kerr

i i !.•»:;vi:ii six days' provieâooa,
started for 1$*?. Mile Creek, which 
empties into lake nearly oppo
site Siirerton, RfiC tbe purp*»we of doing 
*<»me work on a daim owned b> Ihmgi.ts 
nml Henderson and also to locate •.»- 
other <-lhim which wee known to t>e In 
that vicinity. Thej t-,.,k the si y am -r 
Hmiter to SUferton and then crossed the 
‘ ike in a small boat t<« the month of

Ik Mik* drAfi fiere they left the bhat 
a ini pp>« ceded np the vn-ek td the Bon
anza .you|>, a diston- e of 12 mile* The 
datm was locate»! and staked, ami to' 
three or four days they returnfid. to toe 
lake with the intention of cr«A|fl or«?r 
and, going up to New Denver

found tb**ir boat ha«t been taken away. 
Not ha x; in g any grub with them, they

again that night. Before the shack was

Hilly would give out and Denial* 
would have to drag and carry him, au.l 
they were nearly two days in nntkoig 
the twelve miles. When the b*mt paaged 
starts were tired and Hag* wer wax-d. 
but of a> arah. ’fiieir signals

lug found them still on the shore «I 
the lake, and the) had almost given up 
all h««iK*s of ever seeing «dvillxafl'^n 
•>r friends again. About u«am that lay 
they were found-#»*! brought h«*re. as 
statexl before - Sloçan City News.

That tired feeling is due to im|H>verish 
e*l blood. Enrich tlte blood wit It Hood's 
Harsnparin.1 ami Ik* strong and vigorous.

“This is the tgay I long have sought: 
And mourned because I found It nntM 
has beea t1ie pet,n of joy and satisfaction 
of many n traveller, who, after weary 
days of uaplrosnnt evi*erience with 

•■r lii . t: '
■ rid.' fi n

polls or 8t, Paul, to Chicago In one of 
the elegant coaches of the Wisconsin 
(Vbtral lines. Then again the Inspired 
lines of the poet «ornes to mind as hti 

’ th. till,I in -
At of this same WHcoosin Central and 
fiada Wtreelf aervetl with the vary »>eet 

I at a reasonable priw. For partku- 
Inrs adreas George 8. Batty, General 

246 stork street, Portland, Or., or 
James C. 'Tom. General Passenger 
Agent. Milwaukee/ Wl*.. or apply to 
your nearest ticket agent.

The British and African Company's 
steamship Bak-ma, which ha* reachetl 
Liverpool, culled especially at Elmiu* tu 
^«-kimt Pn-mpvh and hie

rlv«‘d <m Feb. 1. With the ex-king were 

"
had two wires. Of the tea chiefs, six 
hml In-en i>rinces of Ashanti. Prim»- 
K-* Eute was sent bv the guverum.-ut

.......... - v. ml. n r 1er
Kofli Ente is the An *f the late King 
Koffl. Pr«mpeh was sent t«. the Bakona 
in charge of Commissioner Kelly and 
Captain Pannenter.

'll»** kins, when lie km*w that he was 
gx-it.g to he «leihirtrt! from his «-ountry, 
exiav»se<l hi* intention to com
mit stti(4d<* rather than suffer 
sm-hr nil Indlgntty. He bad threaten 
«•d to Jump into the sea. but was well 
guarded wlnm taken to the ship, and fie

. .... !«,[;, .. . O
•hi loan! the steamer he was very quiet, 
sn l maile himself comfortable. Hi* in
terpreter said that the king was not 
aware that a steamship was so large.

fortahle oo board. He t«x* great in
terest in the fittings of the ve**,-l. amt 
particularly in the engine* am! electric 
light.

Prem|K*h begged hand t«> la* allowed to 
t«> We asm country, an ! 

feed never to do anything against the

• "it lie will !.. un,|« r i 
observatton of the autIn.cities.

PrempA wwi received at Sierra Leone 
by the inspector of police and conveyrd 
Jo hi* new quartos, a very large h,,u*e. 
Littk' notice .was taken of tie* king ou 

= i a i 1 ■ • ! ,wn.
Altogether there werx- nbont thirtv 

*r&*- 111 the party. Ktog Prcm^ii 
while <« th«‘ Bak««na ahoweii that li* ap

**** deeiiledly for Benedict in,,.--London 
Standard.

THK IMHIU TU tiOUU MKALTI1

I* Thr«u«h the Kldmye-Llhe * Wei 
Pleneert H«M,li,»ry ........... .

.1 .11, u ,

Th» kidiM-f, bare v«, appraprutely 
bx-en described a* the sanitary svalem 
of tl«. h.m..n bod,. Loi .horn l.,ome 
l.Kdwodag »Dd d;«00«o will quickly fol
io», «d uokw (ho ..l,«ru,lioo, are re- 
mored. death wOl be tbr remit. Mr I». 
J. I««-ko, of ShortirtK*. , P.Q., .t,ff,.r,, 
for roar» from ,»mplir*tod kldnoy 
l riot Wo. and «iwnt orer $100 In effort, 
t» «coure relief; hot no rellof came an- 
IB be nao.1 Sontli American Kidney 
Pore. Hi« alafomont la that four bottle» 
centdotoly cured him, and ttodny be la 
In the enjoyment of sound health. In 
the moat distressing eases this remedy 
«1res relief in all boors. |

ntlmPr*'
-s

. " ,,, V ' ' - .. A Wl1
■ ' -ï'mfr:,.

, 1 •»!. • ■!. e.lx.. -1

#1 ...

»»m UK.HT nngiM.

todarb Charmed A war trader the «cell of 
l>e. a gnaw. Cora for the H.ar< - 
fore W.srfrrlsl Then o Fairy Tale Is 
tbr a tor, of tara. R..»uh...i«e, of WMU- 
eroft. Oat,

Where dlste.se has affected the been 
the remedy to be applied meat be spee.lv 
In it# effects, or at! may be lost. Mrs. 
Koadhottae. of Willarrofl, Ont., says; 
"Cold sweat would stand ont In gr -at 
beads npon my faee, because of the In
tense suffering from heart disease. I 
often felt that the death struggle was at 
ban I No medicine gare me help tm.1l 
I ose.1 Dr. Ague»', Cure for the Heart. 
In thirty minutes the severe pain «as

*W»timA=d. c.acsetue*.
' it to-day.

.--ftr-

"THE AB5EKCE
OF TARIFF5 
BETWEEN THI 
DIFFERENT SWI
OF UNCLE mi DO
MINIONS HAS A 
TEN6E.NCY to DE
VELOP rut RE
SOURCES 
INCREASE THE 
POPULATION of
THOSE STATES "

W01U.VEB.il

I.E:
FREE TRADE ts
ANOTHER NAME
FOR PROSPERITY.

-,"1 :..niG2J3T vi

'.ilfli

THE ABSENCE 
<TAvTtlFFS 

W£EN THE 
MFFERENT NA-. 
TIONS OF THE 
WORLD WOULD 
HAVEATENDEfi- 
CY TO BRING
RUIN AND DIS
ASTER ON' EV
ERY COUNTRY 
UNDER THEj-UN. 
IE:

TREE TRADE 

NAME TOR
ADVERSITY

W0M6. (FtUlLAR
-ÎOCTRIKt V

Fraser Valley end Kootenay BaU* 
way Company.

Kw^îrïS'Ùfl1* Ï22 il-OW '"t thevuinmm*, at It* n**r, riuiklg. for the 

1 eUwar Campas).- te coo- .. ... ÏÎ

HŒXi'iïzS k,:-;, Vr;
STS |$~g$u5 g*
IkiiUh (. olunbia, by | Ho mu$i dirKdaiJ •

Tt rr.f -, «BwVHud «lock*; > Dm ■ IralBr ami
' 1 writh eil.t-r mil way

au# le eeemiruii. nun $ln and nnoniatr rarutdr ul teflEwlK!^- -s fer ether than••Wraps aid i
rail Way puree».

A U KKLTBA,
**w «attofta»')- the iWi„«n.

Municipal Notice.
tax on DOGS.

, f. d°!‘“ “* 'oqee*m to taka aoUoa
ttat the Ua far ». year I*t, an artiy dan 
wtthln t ha Cite of Victoria. Is aawdae. ^ 1 

Tha provisions of the Paaad By-Uw and tha 
Karanus By Lew. tan. will be enforced with 
mspaMWany sneh tai remaining unpaid from

th*r-“-*' Wi~*t h .mhorinrd to coDeot
Uie above tax.

citf Hell. VIcuria aV . f JbTatb"!»!”'
NOTICE

..... held by its to wior, s .r,upon-ll... prom -'c. tS^SSte 
N». l^YWse«re

> i .noria. B.C.. January », tfcff

'«•» •treet,"5 Ike ciîy

UXOM.

1ÜNICIPALCLAUSES ACT, 1898

*L
NOTICE.

W* hereby give notice tk-U we intend le a»-

Si
pTeeii-rMi known *» tb* iK itmmtro Hiitel site-

m VSSST
Iratrif this 1st dar of February. 1*15.

y___________ --

8UN1C1PALCLAUSES ACT, 1896
NOTICE.

stirriB'ÆrÆ-asSS-

- <>»■», ilalhld JASE».a*"*».
MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1888

NOTICE,

^te:C"ise$r'
Ûamd tha 1st day of February, ir7 „|

The Poodle Dog
Is m»t rrgnln.ng Its etd tlis 
.aril) un.i. r the sup. rlnteodrn. 
Mrs. It. V. 'aria., la » of the 
.aria Garden,. Cr-asmereba I 
serre ; every daw in the vary 
style f-om ll tel fin. tonner 
• qunl'ee In tn. .Ity-arl h or i 
out Wtuf. »c. u l„,oi.li.d r. 
with or without board. fl

THE SCHOOLMASTER ABROAD (VERY MUCH !)

<l*r

FROZEN AXP HTARVKD.

Two Proeprudora Who Rnff. nd Through 
Their Bruit Being Stolen.

Billy Kern has I,,.,.,, foend With
feet frrtaen. starved and completely n- 
haoated. hr and hit partner. Turn Dim 
'•is. were piekt-l Tip on the «est side „f 
*« la he nearly .ppoalrc -tllrcrr. -, 
last Monday morning !.. two English 
men in a canne, tahr. were bringing 
tjowa a maaaage for the manager ,f the 
filly B mine, and brought to ihla place; 
Blilv Karr was taken to tha Hieks 
hotel and Dr. A. Glbba summon tel t.. at- 

! , tend him. His fort ware round to iic 
sf badly frozen and hie toee had rea. be.1 «

reached BiUy was overcome by fatigue 
and coaki not travel any further. Uan- 
iela burled hint In the anoiv to keep him 
from fronting and then ppuuunled to the 
shack to get some grub and return •»

When he was returning with the grub 
be met Billy, who had beeome impatient 
waiting and started on. By walking 
ami crawling he had earceeded in get
ting about 2tX) yarda from where he ha l 
been left, and it wan then hia feet were 
frown. Daniels carried Bill, p, «... 
aback and made him as comfortable an 
tlrcamatnoces would permit. Here they 
remnine.1, one in a hetplrea condition, in 

■ ".it .f it

AN EVIDENCE OF BAD TASTE

S■ idberg took them in a m.iall s.ggdy ,.l 
grill, a f.-w day, after the, arrived at 
the camp thè «rat time, hot it did oof 
baa* them, eery long,

Daniels cnnl.l Hot leave Billy on 
coast of hh condition, a ad had to re

covered to again walk bark to the lake 
At times BBIy would abandon nil hop-

miner,. Their supply of meat ran out 
aad tins, had to «nheist upon Hour nlon- 
and on lost Frida r. February 12. then 
had only enough floar to last them in 
other day or tw> Billy Mr s 'ittle 
atronger. so they deride.! to start for th» 
lake again thinking nerhapa they <uwtl 
•im.il the at earner Himtrr wh.m «b- 
monld be panlna and ls> reamed.

The Journey was a long and perdons

What is mere wretched or ugly than a 
miserable, faded looking 'blackÎ Such 
1'lacks when' seen in ladles' home or 
street dresses, or in men's wearing ap
parel, are evidence of bed taste, poor 
Jodgmeut and indifference

The sickly and repulsive blacks Just 
referred to ate products of Inferior and 
worthless black dyes.

Had tile never-fading Vast Black 
Diamond Dye» been u«ed the result

crock, fade or wash ont; they are fust m 
l.ght, snap and water, and arc ihe 
strongest and easiest tn nee.

Beware of the dealer who asks you In 
take a substitute for Diamond Dyes

- We have a few «ample» of paraeol- 
top baby carriage» at a Imrgaln. Wetter

Pa-fit and Best for Table and Dairy 
fti» adulteration. Navet cake».

English, nr, as be expressed It, agsinst 
life “tirent White IJneetr." He had In. 
i'lea tiust the white men .mold d-. Men 
great things as they did. In speaking uf
this he as Id he bow beHroed Ihe white 
■«> . .id l.ritl

.......... nbl i ring d..a
sky fa) tench the earth. He said he was 
sure. If be got back to bis country, be 
would be rpry .deallent, and woehi make 
• vcrybnd, u[s-li up the . sultry fa. Brlt- 
isk trade. The Jtlng and bta priqile were 
In charge of a euiarlntendent if civil 
I-dive, with a Hi.naaa sergeant and six

One of the chiefs gave h inn that 
then was |dehty of g.dd befietlAa-O»-

' “ -  ------- ---~!"lMnî:lllir
ëxc-1-l by tb.gusel.es. They cer-

Tbe king went ashore at Sierra Lcue 
in a m et giugcma- rietume. Tie- gold 
Oraametrta. sutbu.- hraoleta and otb. r 
article* displayed about him were esti
mated to he iv<wtl> a thousand pounds. 
Hr also w.we a number of obérais, the 
chief of the». Isdpg mtaiwnthsl around 
hia »crii. Probam,- fne the first time In 
Ms life he wore trouvera. These as, 
of yellow brocaded satin A while and
Mile mantle like doth was thrown over 
bis slioaldevs and he w.av troth, r sate 
dab. He wa« very ehccrfnl ,m tcard 
the steamer and seemed aoroy to leave it

A km a.-1.»» iwen appointed for the reai- 
den, , ,.f the late king and hi. follower, 
in Freetown. It I. understood that he 
wlH have more fraedvm than be had at

SOLD Ar A USS.
In order to convince the public that 

Dr. Agi lew's Liver Fills it 
to a ay liver pill ever placed on the 
market, the manufacturer has for the 
past «IV month» «.Id them at 10 vents for 
a vial of 40 doses, or at a dear loss of 
» per cent, of their coat price. The 
truly wonderfe! merit of Dr. Agaswr s 
I’lUa I» now recognised in three-fonrvis 

and front th.
en the «tail pri.e for a vial of to doaea 

a:™»..,.. 
ptila. They are the amalleal, cheap»*.

* ' >••• It >11 . Railway to Kosalaad
If J on. ire g ling t . 11 .««Inn ! ’.............

to gravel via the Northern Pacific raih 
way. the all rail rente. Ship yon ex- 

::i't to' Not
«» that line baa lnangarated through 

• I -! express servie, to 
Roaslaiid ,t« we# as to Xriaon and other 
Kootenay pointa.

K. E BLACKWOOD.

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF

Xew Kinds,
Transfer#,
Shipments of Ore 
Development»,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock and 
Share Price*

Th^ Miner.
read...

r. .. PUBLISHED AT NBLSOfth^W^ïïUS^i-^O' t.5

• MR GEO. Nil El
Victoria aad Vaaeeeetw te

WALTER H. GIBSON
•» faadora At., Victoria' B. O.

; -

>y as to aril spirt two*. aa4~tro 
ill., tv by rov.il «, itw Horrii 

rartftr s.tite.n *itu*te on northeastsiBWfeer”-
BAVti. I, A LB. *3 I

__ l », SAVAOE.

see raft
er's IdWs Narre FBI», which sre made tt 
p.c«'T tor weak, slrcplssa, dyspeptic entrer

KSTABUlBtD ISM.

Victoria Loan Oise,
)

MONEY TO LOAN
ÿ rôVaiîTSJ- Ruatoto» etriaa-

Privât» en.rawea Oriental Alley

F. Landsberg, Prop.
F. •. Bai «A fablA-ly
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Ebe Dailv wimes.
THK BOHOOI, QUESTION.

If it is true that the emissaries of « 
•ration of the Quelwv hterarehy misrep- 

nwniod làe sefoool question at Row 
and ulw, jrapwatil Mr. Ifcerter* vand- 
io* «■ a rwJbtiâé-, it Is surely within the 
perwiuil rights of Mr. Isomer ami those 
ut Ms religion in Qtiehsr who sigi*»rt 
Imw t*> have the matter set straight, elth 
*e hi the a (quint men* of a iwtjwl dele 
gate >pr otherwise. But, like » gttod 
many others, we cannot subscribe to the 
Wea that stH* delegate shwtM in* 
o«t for the imriMmo of aettling the school 
deration. That question is one for the 
peofde of t'anadu to settle; they have 
in fact settled it already and will them- 
•rives attend to those who are enuear*. 
•ring to unsettle it and to divide the 
«mmtry into hostile camps, or racial .'id 
religious grounds. The. t>w*beCybieUovs 
mast be strangely dull-witted men if 
they cannot appreciate the very enduit 
fact that no set of men can be piaei.l 
In jKmer at Ottawa who will enf wee 
their view of the question. The Tuppt r 
party have already tried it and been 
Rwattni, and who is there to ««‘ceed 
where they failed? There is asm talk 
about what wifi be done at "the.■■■■■■■■■■P ;
Quebec provincial election, but we fail 
t" - ; '■ t!.. |T : . i r.
victory tim-re cotâd help the hishotak If 
the latter do contrive to show that by 
lining clerical influence they can ifcjurv 
<4* Liberale in the {uroriucial eiectio is. 
they will do so much the more to help 
the liberal «anse throughout the Do- 
minion If the Conservative party were 
to ajgiear before the pe<qde as the cha n 
piou of derical influence there would m.i 
be two small pieces of it left to «-ting 
tegeth« r. There Is not a stogie eh 
h* Dominion i-ditics to which the Qde- 
b«*<- tMsluqw’ programme can eummen-J 
Itself. A good deal v£ itousensv boa 
also been talked alunit the effect of the 
8t. Boniface local election, some people 
appear!ug to think that the success of 
Archbishop Langevin'n eandidati- tbe.e 
Indicates the state of feeling tuuoug the 
minority in Manitoba. Those who are 
inclined to take this view through sh.- r 
Ignoramv of the local conditions should 
iwi the following from the Winnipeg 
Twe Press, a paper which certainly can 
not be accused of favoring the Grveuw ij
Snvernmeni; .....------------J

"It can hardly be said that the result 
at the St. B
caaioued any surprise. The attitude 
taken hv Hi* <ir.iv
the church authorities there rendered 
the election of Mr. iJfcuioii a foregone 
«•ncimiou. So far as auy nignlfleaoc * 
is to be attached to the result; it ha* 
been demoustrnteii that the Archbiriiup 
ea Fries n majority of hi* people with 
him in the stand be ha* taken; but the 
eseerdingly strong language used by -Hi* 
Ora ce from the pulpit the other day, 
with the object of bringing his flock into 
fine. will be sure to suggest the kl en 
that If left more to their own choke n 
much larger number might have been 
found approving M
late member'* opinions, that a trial of 
the school settlement would have been 
the better course.

“Without casting the least reflection 
■pen the earnestness and sincerity of 
Hfc* Grace and those working with 
him: and their desire for the weifar 
of their people, it i* difficult to wee it 
what way the stand taken will benefit 
the (‘etholie people of this (Mroviwv. A* 
a protest against the nature of tb«- *et- 
tlentent It la of « ourse quite clear and 
unmistakable; but tts a means of asenr 
h*g any reconsideration or modification 
of it. there «loes not appear to be any 
poMobility whatever. No political party. 
DopUhkm or local, would peril it* ex 
hrten<•(• by opening up the matter again 
An acceptance of the arrangement, even 
nnder protest, would, on the other hand, 
have afforded Catholics in the wan 
time educational advantages which 
their growing children need and which 
canmrf be recovered for them by await 
ing the result of a prolonged straggle 
If such an acceptance bad followed th. 
settlement there is no «loubt that the 
local government would have strained 
the provision* of the agreement ■ if they 
were «trained at all-in their favor. Any 
«émpiairit likely to arise under the op 
«•ration of the settlement would more 
probably point to deviations in favor of 
rather than against Catholics The re- 
suit following the New Brunswick ar
rangement I* evidence of that.

**No one who know* the disadvantage* 
Oatholie* are laboring under in Mentto- 
lm can refnsi sympathy for them, or 
rather for the ebihlren who t re ih<? 
chief sufferer*, even though their action 
may seem short-sighted mid unreason
able from our standpoint B«t the only 
remedy Is the arrangement agreed upon 

two g- i ni nu nt< v\ hi. h 
has l»een pronounced satisfactory even 
by the majority of their Quebec fri< mis 
The Manitoba minister who will address 
Mmself by tact and conciliation to over- 
r®me the pramt|t opposition to it will 
desem the name of n atatramah.’

dispatch of business, sod our own wise 
men are left to set the- example for tardi

THE DIRECT RAILWAY.
To the Editor: lu. Mr. Jbo. Grant's 

1 1 t i* «-]«-•»riy -I» nvii 
Dqmitr.uu derives Home fl,UOU,UUU per 
unnam from the prvviu.-e of British Col- 
urnl.il In the face <>f that I u 
tluit til.
do all in Its poncer to assist in building 
the Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern rad 
way, or build it themselves. The pro
moter* of the above company have of- 

Ihtii.l ■ - ■ rb.
made by them to the govern mem pro v id 
iug they would build the line. No <om- 

■run : -
which is highly commendable. Or.Mt 
nomhera of publie meetings have been 
held and resolutions unanimously pass
ed in favor of the government support
ing sàid Une. The urgent necessity for1 
the line cannot for » moment lie doubt
ed. and I am surprised that both tin* Do
minion and provincial governments have 
not ere now come opt in support of i* 
Great nombera of people travelling from 
the const to Kootenay have now to go 
•Wh s roundabout way by the C.P.R., 
or pay their money to it foreign com 
pany. and still travel by a drcultumt* 
mote, losing both money and time. Lite 
i* too short for ns to lose more time in 
travel titan is absolutely necessary. Th- 
!s*q4e hi Boundary Creek district and 
»n the line of the proi*owed railway ougb* 
to bare some corns deration. Hundred* 
of claims are Mng staked out. and 
great number* of them are being work 
ed. Two days are spent in drivng from 
Penticton to Boundary ('reek distrU* 
when the journey should be done In two 
iiours. The amount paid for freight In
to that country is enormous, and the great 
im'oavemcoee every person i* pot to who 
travels there shouW have it* influence 

he government*. Great n 
• f poor people will lie tn. veiling there 
in a few weeks; the amount that would 
t>e saved by them won 
,md «° • way in helping .,ut min 
ing industries. One would think that 
after, the meeting* that have been hel«l 
and the resolution* sent to the govern 
ment in favor of the railway something 
would be done in its favor Is it thu 
they are waiting
company to come in and build It. or. ar* 
they idaying into tW%ands of th. V. 
P.K.? It is aggravating to the fw'ople *o 
** wM*h an imputant thing ddayci. 
and one is led to ask what can be don.- 
cost? “The government is in power 
and will do aF they please.” someone 
said to me the other day. I replied that 
the people were in power and the gor- 
erneients were the servants of the p?o- 
ple. and if the people would wake up to 
the fact that they were not slaves of 
members of parliament something would 
ww>n W done. O, ye inhaMtgntu of 
British Columbia, when will you wake 
««P and demand just laws—law* that 
•shall be made for the good of the -people 
rnd not for monopolists, always n curse

yon. Goff4 helps those whh help them 
•elves, and everyone should note the 
action of each member, and no matter 
who or what he may be, or whether be 
lx a pioneer, or a new coiner. If he Is 
a supporter of any kind of monopolist or 
any unjust laws (of which we hare « 
great number!, leave not s stone nntnrn 
cil until yon hare buried him fr«.m now 
,r C T. XV pipek

TRIUMPH WAIST STEELS.

S*«- thrtmgU ewitre nr Ssterpwwr. mt and il.mt.k-. vioth mnd 
tip. whk h will n-t . at thrimgti the wain Trr Ttlumyh StwU. For «aU- », «u 
wholesale and retell bouses.

JAS. JOHNSTON & C0-.
Montreal.

McNAUGHTON,
Agent, Vancouver, B.C.

and fell into the water. The Junes 
child called out to his father, who wgs 
working near by. and Mr. Jos« pb June* 
instantly went t.. tl
late, a* he emifd Sec no sign* of the 
«14 He in turn gave the alarm and 

search was instituted. At four o'clock 
Mr. Charles L, McDonald succeeded in 
finding the littl.- tswly caught In some 
drift in an eddy in the river, but life 

s extinct.

THE - BIG" FGIR
A Cum twtle of Ifcewrdle* Ibet ere EflTeet- 

leg IV underfill Cqrvs.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

When ami Where Victorians XVUI Wor-

Cahrary Baptist church -The pastor. 
Rev. Ralph Trotter, ha*

r, where he has 1*
Misting the Itev. W. T Stackhouse. B A . 
In s)*H*iai revival services for three 
weeks. Great blessing ha* followed 
and a large number have fimiid the 
Saviour and been ndde«l to the church. 
The church here i* ex|iecthig « similar 
blessing. On March Mth (Monday). Mr 
Stackh

Dr. CLose, loop greet rrm.-ilki ere 
Dr. Uue-e Kldn»j-Llr,r Vine. Dr. 
..la* s Uiaant, Dr. Ch.te e Citerrl 
•ur,‘- «“J Dr. CliMe'e Sjrap of Limed 

and TurmUnr. hi» lui.,, ,aJ greeted 
u.efxivery for mil throat end luug agee-

'1 waa eick for three jean." aaje 
Jamra Blmooa. of Nrweomb Mill», - f 

f llk»>d l*t»t «re. and

w"rk e;eT day ael f«-i Hke » ™
'•'.Tof zsj?"1"11" llu"<' ■» •

h2f’ «° »wra eolde
7, «fld eprliig,” ear. JH,ea Mat

ty Doiamyt. of 171 Cr* wfoni etntet.

fhMHl 
ni U a-S- and 7 a.at. 
rn-a.-h le th» morning end t!,<- pa»<«r 
I” *>r *»*n.n*. Ev.-oing eubject, "Sbad- 

McCoatri.., who we, la tbo dlv -.W* '» ¥£ 8™day «Awl and Bib!-

tub ISLAXI) MINES.

Wt-dweday, ».ldrd morn word» of nn- 
<■.mrag.-mn.it lor the twUnrnr. In liin 
bdand mlnn.. A eborl .iron ago bn 
took la the tug boat, of which be la 
ma.tnr, Mr. H»relay Brmm.o and party 
»1I aroend to the inland» of Ihr golf. Tbn 
gnetk-mnu were hmking into mieieg pro. 
partira, and had no ,Icnlro for anything 
hot actual fact». They l found » conn 
fry abounding le precious mntsla.

At one point on Jerri* Inlet the beet 
wan tied akmgafdr a precipitin.» I luff 
*»• *>«'• Pbwe» of rock were clipped off. 
Tbn «toon, in errry Imtamv. was goW- 
iioarinx, noenn of it bniag highly mince» 
aUamt. A. that point the water we* 
pnrtiahly thirty fret deep, gtrlng plenty 
of room for boats of large drnngbt to 
•wbor . lore In .bore. The outlook of 
tlo reck, together with «orerndhlllty to 
tr»ii*|*.rt*ti.,n. war
Mr. Bronaon offered *atl.lk«l f.w » half 
internet In one of the cleiihe, which will 
l.rolWibly he adapted.

t'on.iuK on down they «topped at Ter 
ada. makiior a thorough leveatlgiel*. 
They ileelre.1 to are the Van And* In 
operation, but the' men were cieenlng Up 
the debria from the bottom of the elope. 
However, they were hard at work get
ting eat high grade ore from the Raven, 
which immensely plea and the whole 
party. After ascertaining the amount 
of development work done, quantity at 
ore in eight, etc., Mr. Bremen ant down 
on the damp and offered the propriété-», 
eaah In hand. MTijrai for a fourth Inter
nat in the mine, hnt they ibonghl they 
l-ai!^ too good a thing and ref need the

Mr. Bmn»n hi at the head of one „f 
the large», ami rlehcat mining ayndi- 
catre oiwrallng in BHtUh CotnmMn. It 
Ja » London. Eng., company, prepared to 
tm.v largely, paying cold en»h. Tto-v 
not take many chance», either. „„ there 
offer» of Mr. Bron«on prore the atablli 
ty of ..nr mine».—Nanaimo Mail.

NANAIMO NOTES

Ore Shipment

CVatgvegatkinal I "hurt*. Ti-mperance 
Hall. Pandora are. -Her. p. 7,. Mar 
ri*. imatiw. 11 a.m. Teit. Acta 8-«: J 
P-BC. 10 minute »ong aerrlee. acriuon. 
,b.e thing that ia everythtog." the 

-ermaet In the cootie. Ehmday 
re-brad and Bible clan» at SM p in. T.P. 
S.O.E. meets at 8:15 p.m, A welcome for 
everyone.

At the ronclaatoo of the morning 
at the Firm Presbyterian 

tn-tuorruar iiwnlag. lbe latrel'a gappet 
will he diaiwoned. The pastor. IV» Dr.

MctropolHae Met ho,liât eburch .-Morio 
tog aervdre wtU be coni acted by Rer. 
T. J. M.Ooaaan and to the event»* Rev. 
T. W. Hall, pastor of the Metcalf street

date.

CHAS. BOICKH * SON
•«yrfictarers,

Oqt.................

I’Ŝ bwftMtrknuidmtrwkn^Su

BRUSHES ~r 
and BROOMS.

T«r join. ”1church to Assist tfiv pastor for three clbes, bat none TmsJ um,‘
weeks every night Every préparation of 9* » .5* 5® ** •
hs* 1**00 matte to make these service* 
delightful to Christians and a hleiming to 
the city. To-morrow the servie»* will 
be of a Special rector, hi view of the 
approaching effort. In th»- morning the 
iwstor. Rev. Ralph W Tn>tter. will 
pri a, h on “Ex.-miph .” ami in the even
ing. on "Four As|»ert* of the Idomb.”
^Wbere I* the Lamb.” (ten. ‘Jff ‘Take 
You a Idimib.” Exodus 12: "Behold the 
IdSmb.'* John 1: "XVorthy Is the La ml),"
Rev. 3l At the ek*e of the trieg 
sençlce the ordinance of Believers’ Rev 
tlarn” wifi fie fduiiuietered.....

°f Id 1 ,rkd 1>r Cb»«e'« Syrup
"f_Llnaec<| and Turpentine.

*' l «""third with the

KSÎ tf Me .^rë "ÎS* M" J*"-\ MeyenAurg- "Hr was often 
?t£***k work. Since using
225fe ««m1 ^ »• rom«n„t-„cured It Is truly worth Hs weight in 
go|i1 instead of the prite yon cusrvf» 
...Hv (Ï. centre” ”*r,r
r-„ ' ■ * «•* of year Cretan*

1'.r.frp‘ «W*Henry B.^-lc'holto^Sf '

:î,ïss ,’ey
UhîMto • remedies at nil dealers Bd- 
2 * Co.. uiADufactureVs,

c..atM""d7.*' tbr hM *•’ lor re. 
•ftmoa of tenders for the removal ,»f
gkrbage and the hire of horses f„r the 
^ wiU *“■r-

WINES

mines.
Invest OB the BpobikI Floor.

ttt BEAUMONT BOGGS, 28 Broad Strwt

iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiUJii ï i , i.i i

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths-

J3u*t Received
Direct from Europe_____ »

HindsBBo TreoseriBgs,
Fisliooabb Spring Overautings. '
New Weaves and Patterns in.....
Scotch end English Tweeds »d Scrçes.

A. GREGG & SON.
~>Yailors...

VICTORIA, a c.62 VATU STREET

mm ITTTTTBlV'fltffnf

■■■ ■

THE EYES BFIHE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.

da. a at 230 pm.

Jr mea Bay Metbbdiat charch- Rev. C. 
Bryawt wlH conduct the morning rev- 
vke. and the palter, Rer. T. 4. McCrna- 
aan. the .-renias, Bvemiu: «ubje. 
■■Joseph meeting hie brethren."

t’atholic ApoatoRe—Seaday evealng, 
7 <-'*«*, A-ti.TLW null (apetalr*). SUili- 
Jeet. “The Spiritual application of tl,,- 
Ten Commandment» to the Chriaflaii 
church.- All are welcome.

fa remth. C>»«ya|t,

MINING SHARES FOR SALE
■" »o.»woaia

pïs&
sssj-sr
Ui*

Reformed Episenpal- Bl.hop Cridgc __ 
will preach In the morning ,in -The o6- r silver 
•creance of Lem." lir. Wilson', ante

«umb-er.. artboo I
— ................. M

i Man# %

Jert In the series on the life of 8t. 
Peter is ‘Tto- pretended primary."

81. Pan!*» Presbyterian chnreh, Vic
toria Weal—The Rev. Mr. Me Ewan, of 

Baptiat church. » ill preach 
ling The Rev. W. I» CUy 

will ctodnet the evening aervhe.

Rev. B Knappe, fireman Lutheran 
pnator of ïtoatfje. 1» in the city on hia 
way to Ran Franc»,-,,. He wiU preach 
at the Reformed Episcopal church to
morrow morning.

Theoaophir&J Society. 28 Broad 
•treat I William» Block! Public meeting 
at 8:15 p.m.

inuuira »kh

„ ï. asvnut.oare
c«ue a a.aaav

Carttaie................. -a
ramviaw o»ar. 

Ho aura .............. ts

Ubernl Con..........
WaavalOter*;.... 
tluunuun Rose...

<• « . MOMM * («.
•tala* Irakgra, 78 Douala. Mr

Mt

BKisI^HsrEnr^^^E

UIWUrEmilBUI TRK 17 fMWNU

Wmnlper Tribune: Mr. Bertrand ha.l 
n e.,l»tantial maSority ft. Ward One. S', 
ltnnlfa..- The Tribune reirtori-» the 
predleSon that In thl. ward there arc

Thrtber, that the people are net Bring 
to terror of being .omrigoed to er-r- 
tomin* punfahmen. if they .-xerrlae 
their franchise as-cording to the dtota-es
of their cooarien.-c,

AHhough the Ontario leg dature has 
" biter than ,

Columbia. Jt has already hind*- more 
pgogr. »» with-it» b.mtueas Pro. Inetol 
Treasurer Harcourt made, Ms l,u*ret 
apc-cb a ivre") ago Thnnwlg,, ami by 
thia time the hcavtoat Item In the Be» 
*”"• programme is dilqs-aed .,f The 
**a*«b« legtaialore has made similar

from Teiada Ilia ml - 
Sereral Accidenta.

Nanaimo. Pel, 27.--fine thou.an.1
* to Amie ore were ahi|>p<-<l bo 

the ( ity of Nana too- to Victoria rester 
day on the way to the K 
Also Jyp hundred narks

. , - jeered In elnee
proximity to MilHngton, but do a»,»,, 
have Iw-cii made. Experts, however.

' all right.
A boy shoot sixteen y cant opt, named 

Summer*, was brought don-n from Etig- 
Itohman's rivre. baring l»-,n t,»,l!v cut 
by a saw. He waa take,, to the hospt- 
*»L and ia doing w,4L

Th.- man Cha rien Mill-r. wh.. waa 
bnfrrght up tn the h,epitsI 'non fhe- 

l"”*f • rctolesa night Si,d 1, 
rath-r pooriv He hag no l-oncs broken, 
bee has received internal kitnriea.

Teaterday afternoon at three o'etoek 
tw* cbildrcn. the lhree-yrawold aor, of 
Mb Albert TVil-vorth s„d the two-year 
"M sen of Mr Joseph Tones, were pl»r- 
tag on the hank of the Nanaimo river.

WE BELIEVE
there is no 
better soap made 
than our

Baby’s Own 
Soap-

skill in

the best materials 
arc the reason

THE PROOF—
Its Immense sales.

"-c Albert TSoap Co. Hire. 

Montreal.

Speed King,*, 
Spe.d Queen...

fVries art: Dnnhq, detachable Hi 
l>ea« bnlH up wood rima, plated detach- 

i able chain wheela, adjuatalde handle 
I bars, thn-i- lieigh.» of fraim-. variety hi 

colora, beat aeamieee or wriilleae tubing, 
hygienic aaddlra. and dust-proof, oil 

I reuining bearings.

Prices, $75-oo and $65.00. 

t c. nil it ce.. j. irwouue.
SI Taap M, Taranto Rat he Ylctorla, 

ic mwaiiii.hu re,,,. MOor*ra“**",‘-

NOTICE.

ef toy intention to apply t„ the Hoard ef 
Ltoeostng ttommMnaem 
n,g «* * of ttctail Liquor UeM
sa He. uee. dated January 22nd. 1W7, 
graatod to me In reepret of Braky, hotel, 
Clover Point, tram me to Eduard H. Heu-
«y^d. 1C . February S.h, le*7.

,eS )■■«■ DBDoeoN.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

van irai oihib aura has vailed it coms

Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles. thaS 
Renders Failure Impossible.

gouTH
mERUffl
.NERVINE

'■*AjS\i

king menaures. wtilt# p.-----------------------
' for the moment, can never be last 
eg Those In peer health neon know 

whether th. remedy ■ they ara seing 
.is eioirly e passing InatAedt In ritatraa- 
perlenoa. bracing them up for the day 
or something that In getting at the 
sent ef the disease and In naratp end 
permanently restoring.
„ T>. eyes of the world an literally 
Died on Booth *mor!onn ffarwlnn. They ..... 
aramot viewing nut nlne-dayD won- ! geetlee, m 
dor, hot critical and axperianoed men hleadTUrer 
°*v* bane studying this medlolne fur orlgto to a

hie with medical treatment uru- 
aliy. and with nearly all road miner la 
that they aim simply 10 usai the erase 
that may be dtrearéd Poulh Amenoan 
Nevytme paiera by the organa, sad Im
mediately applies Ha curaUve power# 
to the nerve centre», from which the 
organs mt the bedy receive their lupplp 
of nerve fluid The nerve entrap 
heeled, sad or necessity the erg»» Which has ehewp the outward .video”
only ef derangement » bailed l«dl-raflraniHrara TSBSeflBE

t. all, tim th

that they have base ________ __ ,
trouble», even whan they hav. becomp 
as draperau an to baffle the mil mt

-V : t

Stunt ad 
this 
and

Ft an

JdnB dlanara la the narre ran tree. South A meric 
*SS •** Das. of th# Praia in headquarter, , 
belief h# had Sra hast entent let, Th. ,,* at

live quant I I
The «rent dlraorerur oir this medtolne . _______

n‘. !*wte«aed -X th- know tod g, that the the meet nnrinont ph-wcun. bocaura
" ■ pm American Nervine ku gra. tT

ortrra end cured there.
ad the world have net heap I I . .1 S wart* dJeappointed ln the Inquiry into the rue-

1 , ”“Ut «Se aaraa pro- raw mt South Americas Nervine. Fro- 
*««« the erdhHUT lay- pto marvel. It It true at !.. woadeyfui 
waurotoed thte principle , medical qdeWlea. but they kr.ow bm 
V Everyone know» that yend at! quest:, a tiuti :t d.*ee ev«ry- 

ajrat .hi. part of thing that » claimed for Ir T»

... SS?SvSSîîSi^^îïïtT:
» Wf ffipjysl. to rare l. folio, .pm wlffl, tht. raraady »
Bare la the drat prinrdpto. The trap- ,gd their ha-ada T i PaPattoSlp

. * • FOR MALE BY...

DEAN & IIISC0CK8 and HALL & CO.
yg



I

S—BSBS

HUMPHREYS

Homoeopathic Medicines

IMIS' DRUG

May to oWoloed at

STORE,
ear YauaSi.

H« dlm>——■ preecrlptiea#.

Local News.

da) News Uii 01 City and hruv 
a Condensed Ha

—Lbwu Mowers <àee# for «Mb at R.
A. Brown À Oo’a, 80 Deuglse street- •

—Try Kangora boou and abeea, wa
terproof and soft as kid Johns Hrvs. •

—The cast- 1 '-nee, charged
with appropriating goods isdonging to 
Mr. F
tiuuwi on Monday.

—A number of carpenter*’ tools wect- 
foun«l lying on the street yesterday 
evening by Constable lotihui, the owner 
can get them by applying to the city

—The first tehenrsal of 
for Farmer’s Maas wfcU take pburr on 
Monday evening in Pioneer hall, Br.md 

'Hie rehearsal of the cheHte will 
be belt! <.n Tuesday evening at the saw

—From a tetter received by a Ttetcrian 
from C. l\. MdKewate, <* Nsuaimo. 4t
is leartnvl that pe».j.le ar». thronging Into 
Teanda ishtml at such a gmrt rate that 
eoou a datiy mail wffl be found necessary.

taken to secure the fiwtfrwi of a steamer 
wharf at (lûtes Bay'.

—The board of licensing commission
ers met this morning at the ehy hnfl to 
consider the application of J. H. Seeley 

r for a transfer of tju liceiine of the Bay 
View saloon, now held by J. H. King, to 
hirowt-lf. As Mr fteeley did not, how
ever, make the application in the regular 
way, the matter was postponed until 
Monday morning at 11 o’clock.

C*pit*J Cigar» Sell w their merit».
-f Bicycle* “built like * watck." ok 

riw* at Nleholle* sod itcoouf.. A. J. 
Dallaln, sole tient. »

-The Infant eon of W J. Beaey *u 
buried tbit afternoon. The Her. l ather 
Atthuff vend acted the funeral service».

—’file '’.del Beta) Templars of Te n- 
persnee will set* •» tinual In the Y.M. 
<1A. hull ou Tuesday, Mart'll 2nd, at 4 
ftu

Twe lira ii Ira were the isily occupant» 
■>f I he ihxkrt in the police court tbia 
warning. It I win* tb»*if Brat offence 
•be) were rsavieted and dlachergeil.

Candy A dray fui of candy daintiness. 
Vanilla, churelale and wahnit iTeaia 
caramel. TV 6new In tin- world. De- 
Ikdona. wholeraeic, pure na ran be made. 
Law mice, the .confectioner.

—Where .hall we dine to-morrow 
Why, at Iwwremv’a cafe A grant tall 
nf fare for Sunday; lft different diahes, 
eieluKive of deeeert, for 90 cnil», 
low renew, the caterer. Open all night.

~'^r. (1. J. Barnett'» organ tecit.-il 
neut Toeadny eeeulng at St. Andrew ,

■ l rewbyterian church jirQtntae* to tie a 
inuaical Irani. Apart frSm the popular 
organ numlwra. *ome ef Victoria's Vet 
vocal I a lent will lie heard.
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Just in 4 os. t

JOHN COCHRANE,
.OHBIHST. N.W. 
Douala» attenta. rates and

—On April 8th the local enrp» of the 
Salvation Amy expert a rtaft from 
Comm!.«Inner Eva Booth, the head of 
the army for Canada. ringing tj~ 
month of March the Irani .«irpa Intend 
holding a wrlra of anrelal rorvicc*. to 
law ten daya. They win tw assisted he 
the officers of the different iwrpa ffinmgV 
"in . ... ,

—Yoeterdey afternoon the funeral of 
Sr-fatc Mr*. -Matey rhfitprm Warron 

took place .!• Snanirhfi.il from her red. 
deuce to St. Stephen's cemetery. 11-r 
V. G. Christum* eondpetrd the fnocril 
nerrieeo. and the folUwi,« gentlerore 
acted an pallbearer*: Mr. Joeepb W«lk 
»r. Mr. C. Klmhnr. Mr W. Le Poet 
Trench. Mr. R. H Breda, (’apt. IV,d- 
nadaon, and Mr. Wm. Caaawen.

—The programme -o be given by IV 
Fifth Regiment hand at the promenade 
concert at the Drill Hall thh evening 1. 
as follow* March, “F.l Capita,,." 
Bonaa: overture, “Fra Die vein.* Anlier: 
waltaen, “Ooino Tana..." Otragi: song. 
“I Fear No Foe." Pln.nll, Mr, Geo. F. 
Flaher; aeleetlon, from "A Gaiety fllrV 
Jonea; patrol, "Bouihem," V.oTkrr; «one. 
3*4 AR Obey.- Idutch; Mr. Geo. K. 
Fibber: «election from “Paul Jones," 
MBB5I Mt*. ,

—The weekly op.m meeting of the Sir 
WiBiom Mallaee Horlrty was held yen 

, tenrlay eveatog at their hall. The pro 
■ gramme gieen was as follow» Song.

"My Ain Countrec." W. P. earmark: 
addrcaa. Mr. Desna; noms. The c.rorf
la* *i> Krtmly MvFantim*.** and “He ml some ..........w* uirt-w n
Blelau' Donah" Mr. William MeLoed. *» -upper. with a fntge that 
bfr. Regg gare an interesting account ..f •**»r kwe The aame aaa 
hla trip t.. Ottawa, and tin- meeting 
Ctoaral with the staging of ''Sente Wha 
Hae" and "Anld lam* Syne.*'

-Onnr Northern Light, A.O.F., at 
, Aeir meeting ..n Thuredny evening ,«.
J «rive.!
I '■Fort of the committee on mialrnm*
1 j»n ?*** the Sntaddl.iy High C.mn of

-The Vlctorhp Conservatory of Mo- 
ole wttl assume charge of a concert to 
behalf of the gymnasium fund of the 
Victoria Went school, at Semple's Hall, 
Ph Friday evening. March Sth. The 
''Ladle»' Corps" will repeat their unique 
and pretty drill on that occasion.

—W. f Pendra y makes a very inter- 
eating announcement in the advertitdng 
columns of tV Times this evening. He 
porpoaea giving away a Strom* bicycle 
each month for the next six month, 
competition to -*— -• -
month Read 
term* of the

—William _____ _
b*" kr” *' >be Jubilee h^.1- 

tai, died <m ThiLalaor afternoon at that 
institution He was 37 year* of age 
and a satire ef Koglarid. Thk ïàdmti 
took paee this afteeuooa from the Jubilee 
hoffidtaL It-* Canon Pnditun officiated.

-Mayor Krdfvm ha* glyen notice that

will reeolninend to the cultnclf the 
following r,notation: "That ins
a* the caret* her elect for Kora Bay 
cemetery. Mr. John Creéden tike Mr.
1,^1 wriria re*tgned). ha. intU, 
ated in writing hi* Inability to accept 
the poaitloa, ia- it therefore mnilved, 
'î** .* balkn be wiw taken for the 
eleetion of a cgrctnkeri from the 
Klktader of the applicant, whose ah- 
plkationa f.w the position hare alrrodv 
heap reoelaod.
r** •< STfiw Preahyteriaa

ehnreh choir give a aortal tea on Mon
day evening ta the nehnolrooni. The 
Indien of this choir always give good rn- 
Irrfeinmenta, and a very enjoyable time 
la anticipa ted. The choir, under Mr.

owu. givra a concert ta the ehnreh. 
beginning at 8 o'clock Ten will I*, 
served between six nod eight o'clock 
The follow tag wrffl take part In the con 
rati: CTwme. by choir; aokw. by Ml*. 
•From. Tieltatat and imnlralto aok 
Mm. Gragenn. Mirara MniuUe. Rev. P. 
S' J- Harrl* and Mm. Brown. Mr* 
Han, niTOmtaintat.

«MIPPINU.

Setag* in Karra* Circle* liurtng tho 
Pa.t T weal « ■•,*, Hour*.

I •*”'!* W“ diratnoral. and It wan ,
I 'b»f <be ftrnrt remain In (Mini

W. .Hor!",. .. k prrorot From da- 
I Wt offleera who Were present It was 
I Warned that emir*» are almiit to be eo- 
I yw»*1 “t I’niok and Dmuina, wPh 
l^to pro*t»«n of others in the tCootenay*. 
I *• *be next meeting Bve roudMateo are 
I wxpeeted to be Initiated.

* . sJacdi Wmpaon on Tknrndar wee the 
I •**•" »f « rad aeeideot at ftaanlehton.
1 Be wo* aa n
Jpvrpran- of Ml :,B il. .....I had It nearly
I eat through when it was blown off in 
[ntiratp by a trust of wind, and droppi 'g

I ground, badly mini.
1*"^ »«•*•»w»nt whh «onip fii»t#ncf awov 

th»- rnilrnad. end -t nun foufft
-----ifjr t»> <*nt a trail In or<l»*r that

■ mitfhf >*• fnrri«l to the Tnwîk. TIw 
■Vlrtorl* » Sfcfincy mil way mnipany. on 
■ hennnt of fV nnfortimatv .H'fnrrpnw, 
IdHayM tW effAUhz tiwin i» order that 
■S.mnw.n murin br lamuRlx ta t«#we. II.. 
II* now tying „ the Jubilee HnraH.I. 

ro leg We ban been emnhed la lw-th# 
rff ^ Tt'if^wrdwm diyrs ix»t thi-ik 
gif amwprariint wlff he " novra ry

^ etoaraw Iwhmoe, of the b. R. * 
N. lute, attach reached Porthuid a 
days ago, had a rougi, trip aeifoao the 
Patnfic. Krtumri l >liner Graham, aa be 
left the brhlgr one raornhig, was .might 
by a heavy sea which threw him into the 

broke hla
-------------- ! — caught two

Jajmnaae aailora ami threw them again» 
ni‘ «“ ™»d«,ly that they wvre had 

ly brntaed. but no haw | “ 
laptain and Brat officer ... _ 
collar tame, and Mr Graham 

The M.nint Lehanon 
‘•"1». which included 2.IIOO ....
2,10 hi*» of atom and 15«l ton* of anb 
Phar. The Kearaer will lad conic to Vie- 

’ •» her «pace haviag been 
token at Portland. She wtil abo coal at 
Ihi Tidev n yard at Portland.

jaws
on had 
> torir of rlw,

HpffipBi W«rM*g Fait,
•flfltte-

CREAM

lUBNemen

eta, elearent .peeialtlen. catdtieet music 
riebeid witticirm*. and the m..«t rid leu 
loua eeeentricitiea go to make ns ibe 
nightmare of faa bound up In the "Pc. 
dlgal Fntln r." ft would be. difficult to 
tadirbtanllae, bnause mi om- anatataa a 
*tmight role, but assume* varions eh»r 
to le'tin- ^ UU,i"” biti**lnce.1 aa well

TWr in a pmatiHHty of the Vancuu- 
ver aowteon who presented the Chimes 
of Normamly at the Terminal Oky dui- 
"ig thr wee* (taping a riait to Victoria 
aM K^vinir mu- performance.
„ h,,l, B0* ret closed
vnb (h< < oiuinbia Opera ComtMiny.

THE ROSSLAND III HIRER Y.

How the Burglar Stole From Ckallouer 
Mitchell A Spring.

The Roaaland Miner of Thursday a'v .« 
the following aeroont. of the late rob
bery:

Chalhmer, Mkeheli fc Spring's jewelry 
•tore on Columbia avenue, next door to 
the Miner office, was broken into about 
half-past rix last evening, and a large 
number nf walrhee, diamond», hrooc'i. « 
and rings were stolen. The burglary 
caueed great excitement, aa It na* the 
Brat of any consequence In the history 
of the city, and crowds ateod about the 
•tore until a late hour in the evening, 
gaging blankly Into the depleted window 
and diactiraing this altogether new ex- 
prvtanoe Many lending cittaena eatlod 
on Mr. Mitchell, and he must have !v*n 
exceedingly wearied by the nnmberte*. 

put to him.
book of the store is n smaller 
aerimea used as a bedroom, ami 

door. This door was secured by 
au.Ufiat bar attached to n staple at one 
i-iiiLainT having a socket and po.llo.k 
at tat other. When Mr. Mitchell left 
for dinner at a quarter-past six this liar 
was In place am,«a the door, hot ;iie 
padlock was not kicked. He locked the 
front door pa he left, and he found It 
locked when he returned half aa hour 
Iat,*r. But he notice* on entering that 
ibe lights were out, that the trays in the 
«rat showcase and In the window ban 
been emptied, and that the *afe had been 
rilled.

Going into the smaller room he found 
That the tower left hand corner pane of 
ihe door had been broken no that one 
hand rooW he passed through. Rie 
****** **d put hla hand through tins 
j»h iiv »nt( h*<i started to wo* with 1 
chiael at tfw *taple thv bar i« jfiMrd in. 
*rbcn iiu doubt be found that UaMMdJo •* 

lie ttm u»-
M die padlock taÜMil 

entered.
Hia fi hi waa to eg* «ut

ihe electric light» In the store, and tk-e 
|fcf reimned to the «mail room, shook 

of the pillow* from it. Hues case 
inn-d Ihe latter to carry the plumier 
He went to the arindow and hbr- 

rn-dly snatched up the valuable gold 
watchra, dfalboods and jewelry that 
adorn,«I the centre, leaving rnilnnvh u 
the timcplwx*. and knic-knecha. Is hi» 
hnnv he overloohed two hand wane gold 
watches, one on either »ide of the win-

Words Are 
But Bubbles...

•s"' 'no-- We hah eve h
rather than m raying. We are dm 
tag the HeaHoit'» banner btiaisMs h,

Men's Suits at 
$6, 18, S10 and $12.

Mt nrtinâw» the body lining*, the 
•pwing, th** fabric, nil the*little 

great in the aggregate, am I
> «Mi’ll <iutr%|y moi» why the*) au it* 
are auch

QCIOK 8BLLKH8.

CAMERON,
the Cayh filethiar, M Jriwaaa Strwt.

A
Word
About
Clothes

Hard to Find
ll!>t win vtiii in (be foot.

wear lim tip. HBmiiiinein j» Mg

and variit] and prleea right. K

Itootm. Slater Boot», fori.- Bole*.

Jtubbera, Legging*, Slii,p,.rK. k,,.

A. B. ERSKINE,

«•w^-tateq

Then hr turned hia attention to ibe 
«rat shew cnee, and it seems evident 
tonr he had carefully studied beforehand 
the potation, occupied by the moat vain 
able article». The trays nf watehe. h- 
emptied into hia pillow cue end toero.l 
the fraya buck. One of the trays 1-it 
upon n jewelrtl lady'* watch and bid it 
from the greedy eye of tiro burglar. T9e 
tray* containing pin» were emptied into 
the pillow rase in the «ame way. and 
Üiùtr a roupie of diamond pina dropped 
oaf and awe hidden by the emtny 
traya being thrown upon them. Thi‘i 
taiowed that the robber waa In hkate. 
The fine collection of brooches we v

We are clearing not a nice 
***** o' suitings, trouserings, 
overcoatings, etc. nt ,XW for 
t A8H to make room for new 
Spring gi**l* to arrive In A week 
or two. Will you take advan
tage of total

CREIGHTON,
■ TMTOuw^Kraerata, rarafiraml.

OANADJAN NEWS.

Manitoba's Finance.-A Mi-tag Man- 
A. M Wiillainaun Dead

nnne,l in their caeca, and no it would 
-------------time to nnpta them be

i. dtang Ce itketi 
* full tnmhlcil them, csuce ami 

billow m»vk.
Then he .arm-,I hia WelldMed pillow 

»»e to the anfe, which he found ,tn- 
loetani. Mr. Mitchell not thinking ft 
worth whita to Irak It when nearly all 
M* eetoaUeu were on etHMtinti 'da the 

Yesterday afternoon the Northern I*. '.’“‘"Z ,VoW' •••ketlgh every other

ri^ibo ta xtlL ra k!L •*m" ;•! And in ,I,C «âme kind of pn
, ‘ w. « wng to Kobe. The 04ui- prr. Y^t he took a mnnL ,»f

'"*rg“' T»,n«1 nt over of. nwket gem* om „f the .if. Tm hd
Îf^Jto. raS^.’Eo1^1'000 Jr*rd* 'b”' "F -I»» raw.
«1*1^. 75^ •* arid 4T. He had emptied the eaah dr.w-r
««> anekn of «our, vwfued a I «46.5m. -from «50 t„ «100: tiuul.M oeer rone 

Th. " mining stock* and found none to hia
F ran r( *co*thl»r even ra»*'V» ro Jcom Ha-, toney. orprobabl, knew Ihc.-e wonH h.. 
,îî î’ , ''v' nl*f T-c Walla Wa.lv . groat difficulty in .ltapotang nf them
. C 1 :l*r ,fvr t to-mortow , "1th safety, «u he left them and etoeen
Mr K Vrata'Tll A’' rr’:1" W îh" .T,,‘ "c"ll He might hare
wife J A ' " 8l,w,rt •”<! f '™ Ihoee „n.et gem. on the ah iw

\ ",r th<’ U"M" wiphnsitii.D in that hv \\na
rot. « , : "GBBta1 of thf voulant* of th# f>af*krir^BT hla morning the Tee* tewed the Dan .md their value. When he left the war

B-ee»' «* raterod he wn. t™ te ”,
malt The Danube ha» beewcleaned and 1 the d<«.r liehli*! him 
répéta tel. tike will rename her place on The burglar cutaway with nearly loo

Winnipeg Feh. Z7.-The public *e- 
cvrnnt, .ere laid on the table in'

W Him. Col.
l'.ralTÜira provincial aecreliry. The 
total raeeipta on rotoolid.ied revenue 

' tor year amounted to $titB„I.Vi.|l.
Sun* r,melpta on acrouuti, «424..

[wb,’t' ecronnta. The
j* *•• heeled M<mday,

relief funtl ivmtri- 
^ration* ueknowledged to date by Uettl.- 
.««‘.7I7Î f"'T*m aunmni t,, »jo.
: *ddi,inv,> ,hi“ u,r -*«•'

»»li.5L* tribune,- aggrogntra
elmnr^’<*mî7' *, Wtonlpeg aeml mer- 

............... .......-

ed^of Whg III

»» 2SL*1 S*1*' tr*ria* ltn Galaeinn 
nm.gr^l,. h,>m to, .raamaMp lmbra 

■air, arrived in this city this morning, 
h, tjj* house today the new Maui- 
bn mining lew was explained by At- 

Oxmerou and iiaweil 
gérinia.

total, clerk of tile honae. 
tajf walk anil liroke hia 
He will be laid in, for 

tori •* the legi.lamre,
S3.—North firry

thv < >'44rio kiciafartMr’ * tor

Kincardine. Feb 27.-A. W. William 
1e deed.

There Are Only a 
-^Few of Them Left.

Th*t », days until tlx* end of Fvhmur, l
âirirbig. W« Urtand dTia_ «. 0" 8priae wUI be
a»,,™,, :r:~—

s*».. . . . . . -

T?E STERLING,
' V«« St., E. W. Pratt, Mgr,

________

.... FOR ....

SEAQ RAM’S W HISKEY
ram svl* ah mum arm

---  ' «mxr v i stll jrilluf.
He came here flwm jfer-

Hmwill=«L__ 
Mrl£<L 

fell unn"

Hi n.KRTI UFK

the northern route next urtvk.

On Monday evening the OP.N. Ctt'a 
•‘••amer T«w will leave for. Want Const 
point*.

:*.*.*' the theatre

The Vlrtotaa theatre win ne 
To,winy ereniog1 for tin- Brat

vvin*hi.- ring*, a large mynW'l 
brooches and pbra. bht. a* notice,! 
f»ee. none of these beantlfnl tfitni* 
croudriig the «how can . were taken so 
far aa coold h.. .fiopmeed. piriiapa 
mm»* thry w#*r«- fo(> bulky. Ail »hr 
watehe. and jewelnt,/wading ,rg,*l„ 

»1*a rvwi.tlbM imtoni

***** if *b«- Ceiw of the Gmii Ann-

■tt , " Feb. -’7 - Frank Ru;
«B, into hie “w. the AuwraHan. who baa been add 

1 ÇHrpdition. bo* at taw eonaentea io 
"f * I»'- With tuium

detail the alleganl murderer recited hi. 
poet h «OI3. na weir an the tatter event. 
Cf» t-mkt remarkable life.
, J-.JT'L "f to* neenaed mail. 
aciNnvIti* to hi* «tatouent, la J.drn Ne.. - 
man Me was horn In Greet Bridge, 
"Cet B-cmewirh. 8uff(.«h*irc. Eng 
land, op June 30. 13",», y,

a Uvcru known om -Thp 
Boxit « Inn.” At nn varly »,«• Nrwman 
ran away from home aad joined the 
Britiah army. He «erred with honor ami 
■Usl.net.on ta Her Majesty » wrriee In 
the Enin war in .1878 and 187», and at 
ita done waa awrrdcd a medal for sal- 

He n tan ærved un 1er 
Gen. «<>!*•'k-y in the Kgyptmn *»r and 
waa decorated with the Egyptian medal 
Tta “"‘‘■'''^'“.racrice at the little of 
F« «*• Kvlnr. Hv <le«n>rte<l of thv d >sv 
tî ÎÎT _j*r; emnlng to America, where 
he joincl the Vniled Htate* krmv and 
hy an extraordinary diaplay of 'ahiiitv 
was, in lera than two mviiths, made a 
petty officer. After a few monthn’ «- 
dee he grew (bed M ara* done ronfiae- 
ment ami again draerted. going dfror.ly 
to Canada. After travelling about the 
world tar aceenil yenra he ftaally 
womal tqt ia Anettalia. where he Insert
ed a Her»*, of advrailKimimt* in the 8yd. 
ney inrp.tr*. calling for partners in a 
milling vhntlire.
i TkL"Srr ”f hmr Arthur Trenton awl 
Ue Wdler met their dralhp «a » result 
"f them- arlvarttaeuleot, h«, aire.lv

at the propçr •*■“ *

DRAPERY 
WORK-—.

If you adeet the mntertal gad 

*en.i 111 the *i*e of ,,^r iooTi 
window or archway, „ will ewt, 
■nuke up and seed, needy fog you 

to fix, any kind of drapery effect 

you may desire. We will mod 
von a sketch at name, showing 
how to fix the drapery *er the 
pole.

fiemllfGarte.
Barah 1„, l,„ ,a. T1*’
ovrdmmt- wiih gpef ,tirai inavw ,**f^**e’ *• •0-
"*o*of ^ '-tomramih.

! wm to ra

raaattaa, I to ara- 

an !.. 'to raaorat raaaraad

ocpttad Dot iirrrraai Hji a#
"*"■ Tt0UH*- »• C.. Fekraaiy Utk.

-— WM- w. nouthcott.
ihnxto.lae Axant

_  'tes »«sr $[6,50
WEILEB BROS. - - - - - - - -

«I to «» FORT STBEfeT

NOTE:—We hove n upleedld 
■teek ef drapery gooda 'nnd will 
forward «ample* „„ «tmllcatk»,.

most PERFECT made.
Jm Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fro 

■ Ammonia, AImn or any other adul'erw
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Mortgagee’s Sale.
.lira?*" will be received be Ihe „,d,r.
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two weeks, when the "Prodigal Father" Hcrorder Klrkup »»» at the store, 
will he pnmantad. The eumpauv I. just to* «ommoim of Mr. Mitchell, within . 
ekieiug a .week's imgngeuuwrt at tiro *Mr ""«jenta after the bnrglary baiv 
TTiird Avracur Theatre, Henttle. and its I -.^ "PPrirad the prdl.w of 8,vv
•nee,-» may l». judged from the fart SSlJ TL* »nd„ «•""•. of ihe
•hat the (taper* refer to ll aa “the |,jg tmrslar. The police have -.me clntr
«rat wick Ht tbe aiwunb.’.' tike play i* 
raal ta tu 1'HT oL ti..- fttnni»«l that ha* 
been 1.I*j4(4„ 1)4, city in «tira. The 
muptill tave-mqieeil of exceptionally 
hrigkl, pcv [ara aiibig people, every aim 
anjratl., to hi. way The play to. jmn 
thread enough H a plot to remind ■ 
of what was going on after 
polatiou ha.) ben

_

the criuriroil down.

The entering wedge of a fatal mm. 
plaint 1. often a .lieht cold, which a dean 
or two nr Ayer's Cherry Pectoral might

■rtTb^Sv iSffit*» T..Z? *' t*',,

Fire Insoraoee...
Western

OFTOROWTO.

Norwich Union
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CURE
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SICK
Beadarbe yH ("aktcb’h Lime Urse Pptte
îî^i SKJJfiQSS£SË ''"7*
they sl»o <x«rrrtt all dfsurdv* at tCT suwnarh,

RttWlSS "*J“ *• b~*

HEADSMaÿss sa*ÆSÊsraa
M httBMMr Hratr gn odium 8000 Mend 
taffc uf those who raw. in- them wfll find 
them »;Ue pUk valuable I» mimmmf »... ira.. 
8P «ai not he Willing to do without thrara 
M odor oil otokhrad

ACHE
mwMrbree that her* lei 
reel boast. Our pfcft n
fte f.im Filui «
» take One ort

ie ae bane of wo
»Me others do ..... 

Caaxaa'a Lmu Pilui are-my smell 
easy to take Out er t»o pMa make 
They are strictly v, jetable ami do

g.T*WRBiSi;
■** for •» rrerywht-n, or s-i1 by mail
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Doctor Jack.
in *r. oKoaam batbbobsk.

Author of "Doctor Jack’s Wife," "Captain Tom, 
* Baron Sam," Ml.i Pasfine of New 

York," "If las Caprice,
■u.

CHAPTER VH!

While he aits there waiting. Doctor 
Jack revolves a number of things In 
his mind. He goes beck to the min
ute when he first set eyes on Avis 
Morton, and In a general way remem
bers the conversation that ensued.

Somehow or other he has a queer 
feeling at the prospect of seeing this 
girl again—he had never supposed 
Jack Evans would ever expert- 
pangs of love, but It Is ever so.

Tremendous difficulties have been 
surmounted In hi* endeavour to keep 

: Ointrm nt : n tin,, 
manner la which he has brushed there 
Slide show the kind of a inan he is.

Jack does not dare analyse his feel 
tags toward Hiss Morton. U has 

sudden rush
of an avalanche. He calls hh 
fool, but that does not mend matters 
a particle.

"Just as I always predicted. I said 
that if I ever did fall in love it would 
be like tumbling over a precipice head 
Bret," he mutters, with something -f 
a woe-begon»- face, as though for once 

■: V- Ill • roves of lit!'.- a ill 
against the Insidious force of the god 
Cupid, who has wrestled with him 

Then he looks about*the stuffy little 
taking secret pleasure In the an

ticipation of what Is before him. Tim. 
passes—the minutes seem hours to 
him. Why does not the messenger 
appear to show him up ? Can Mi** 
Morton have other callers ?

His mind becomes disturbed He 
springs to his feet to pace the room, 
and thus ease himself of the strange 
feeling that makes him *o nervous 
when he comes face to face with the 
object of hla thoughts, who enters the 
room, stuffy and dimly li* 
more. Jack thinks, for she bring* 
radiance with her.
“You are punctual. Doctor Jack." 

she says, holding out her hand Im 
putsively, which h« takes with an 
eagerness he does not disguise.

" I began to think I would be un 
^ble to be so. V’lsltlng at the bons» 
of a friend. I was pressed -to stay 
and did so -until I -believed I had Just 
time enough to enter my carriage and 
eome here. Upon bidding the Don 
good-night I found that my stupid 

had gone away, either ternt r 
r for good. That gave me but 

one alternative. I must walk here, 
for I could get no vehicle, and would 
not return to worrv my friends."

“ And you did this ?" she asks, with 
wonder. “ Nothing could hire me to 
go through those narrow streets after 
MjfMtfAll- I would be la constant fear 
of being ' "-something in his 
fhee catches her quick eye—" tell me 
did vou have an experience of this 
kind -

Jack had not meant to speak of his 
Bttlg Aag*y.-*rnrnf ha to got tin

his prowess—but with 
those eve* upoq him he can not well 
get out of it

"There were several cowardly 
aneaks who thought to down me. i 
foolishly took out my watch to consult 
the Umc, and 1 suppose they saw »t 

r. they fail, d t.> In m.
■ hardly look like a - 

has gone through an encounter with 
footpads.”

■ f)h ! I used allttlewater in the 
wash-room of vour hotel here. I3e- 

is went do*.?a 
like a row of ten pins. It win all 
over In half a minute. Bee. there

----- I pie-.
low who was at i 

and Will reel worse than that 
Avis gazes at him with, kindling eyas 

" quiet find m . - 
yet seems so capable of taking tar* 
of hlmseir against all comers,- from a 

d of deapevu 
! what "a man t« 

protect the woman he loves a «final 
the world. This thought ilia*-we lute 
bar mind without warning-^ne feel* 
the colour mounting to her f*ts, and 
fearful lest the starlet is g of 
tresa may be revealed to his eyes, ah< 
lets her gaie drop. uy chaxict H 
rest* upon his left hand-a Uttw cry 

» from her lips,
“ C*** • Doctor Jack. /ou are 

wounded !"

He start*, and looking in «te dbcç-
tion eh. points, see* a few âroox of 
blood trickling down the iw,< of his 
hand. The sight makes him unjry 
and . he takes out a haotu; * vhief to 
hastily wipe the teU-Ute stain* a wav

"I sincerely beg your t-avdon. Mist 
Morton, for appearing in your ; 
aence in this condition 11 h.-mîIj, j 
did not know that knife had 
me. I had my overcoat on t iiat arm 
See this rent- that is where is ihuimh! 
through. It must have mat cut me a 
trifle"

vu «r< • oun«l 1 1 n i,n>-
thing of a nurse. Let me bind ft up
f r y.u "

He would emphatically ivfu>e. and 
opens his mouth to do a >. but ah * had 
assumed *uch a pretty air of authority 
that somehow he fe.ha m tbot.gb }:« 
were a slave, without « will 
own. For once the stqhbern inar. is 
conquered—that little *m.. fur. 1<1 fuis 
done It.

Protesting, yet obeying the mandate, 
he draws up the 1 wte sleeve of .its 
coat, and in half a minute hares bis 
magnificent arm. it is »•!* iefc. bdi • 
splendid sixwimen nev mtholv-t*. Jack 
hastily wipes the blood away. Th^re 
Is a cut un inch or s »* lon^ vhc-* 
the keen Wade touted the iie*h in 
Its passage. Avis utters an ex. 
tion of sympathy, and legine ti wrap 
her little cobweb of a kerchief around 
It. while Jack axpoKUUt**. declaring 
it to be only a trilK n »t* worth botn- 
ering about—ne vert heloss h Hand* 
the ordeal like a Roman, though the 
touch •>« her cool fingers «• tide tlie 
blood rioting throusip his vein*, and 
threatens to give h'ra ;t dMeftent that 
may be Incurable daunt: the rest of 
his natural life.

" A thousand t moki. Miss Avis. It 
is not every poor devil '.lio muy re
ceive such tend *r treatment after b/>- 
mg engaged In a street brawl." nni 
he draws the coat sl> r- down

Then he r*m*,nV«* what is was 
brought him here—to what he owes the 
Pleasure of this intervic r.

"You 1tft the semvtu-Wf-IL 1 trjv, 
Doctor Jack ?” queries the girl, an l he 
I amax-t to i*e how . aedv she 
guesses whdie h» has b-m-nust a 
woman for reading ae*h simple thinr*

"Quite well, tbrnt >-ou " Ja*k 
would not continu- ih» sublet, but 
Avis hay no inteitiou of lotting him 
off eo easily.

" Since meeting her I hava heard 
that the Senorlta donsales has a 
wonderful %'olce, the most charming in 
Madrid it Is said.”

“ Her voice is certainly charming." 
Jack is bound to admit—under the 
present circumstances he does so un
willingly. not that he believes other
wise, but he dislikes praising Mer
cedes in the presence of this girl, 
though some men Mould do lust the 
opposite, endeavouring to arouse a 
•park of Jealousy by going into rap
tures over the other.

4fce aan* for you. theft T' quickly 
Ye*—you must hear her some’ day 

f.” He tries to work this in. 
Just as though it is some new oper
atic star h«* speaks of instead of a 
lady friend.
| You are fond of. music. Doctor 
Jack." she pursues—arrange how
every one calls him thus, seldom mep- 

hls last name, 
hear h fall fr. 
nVenV*

Perhaps you sing yourself V 
A little—songs of the hunt, the 

» roving life on the deep
trtoe sea. F

ng together—I am sure
you sing."

I should not dare to try after your 
hearing such a nightingale a* th> 

ortta. How does your arm feel.

Exceedingly comfortable. thank 
you. When I get to my hotel I shall 
rub on a aalve l hare that will make 
It heal rapidly. Such scratches are 
nothing. I have had twenty worse 
than that at one time after a terrible 
tussle with a grtssly bear out in the 
Rockies."

Some time you must relate your 
adventures to me. as Othello did to 
Deedemona. you i 
twinkle In her blue eyes. /

Yes, and I have often 
what an egotistical chap Othello must 
have been, telling varus by the whole
sale, himself the hero every time, until 
poor rtesdemona believed him a verit
able god. Poor thing, she discovered 
her mistake afterward, and that he 
was but an ordinary lealous mortal 
in spite of his wonderful heroism."

Avis burst Into a clear laugh at 
what he says, and Jack believes it is 
the Cheeriest sound he had heard for 
many a day.

"We wm defer the adventures, then, 
to some time In the future. Just 
now. I believe, you have something 
else to tell me."

With that he cornea down suddenly 
from hla high horse-the Interest this 
girl takes in him may. after all. pro
ceed from her desire to know what 
message he carries, and all this time 
has foolishly deluded hlmaclf into the 
belief that she had begun to care for 
Doctor Jack himself.

Somewhat abashed, he draws within 
his Shell like an old mud turtle, and 
is upon his dignity, but no ,>, 
long remain there while Avis Morton 
is around—the Joilieat girl that ever 
sailed from New York on a steamer. 
Always the life of a crowd, and adored 
by every one she meets, male and fe-

fh* rir«» I%f the** WfmtIWy ratapeltnee», tar Mw Prevtsee ef BrttNh ÇelntwbH, i 
Jantiory IM, IWI, mm wlQ be «rtbswl eeeb moutb «Itn-tng IHtl.
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JL—J AND . . .

WATCHES..
12 île,mi' Bit filet, .lie* tit» nek 
12 Bold Witchei. " 8 “

Will be gtTWB dertag tMI, MW 
Hieyele end en* Weteh 
•eeh iMooth. m letlertsi—

•MOW TO OBTAIN THEM
fee»e*-iMere te «ewe ee e»m "Seat 
«Me*# II r.%sper* mm •*»» ewe eeâleeS» < 
•be lap perl lea ef —*--------

GIVEN FSEE
roe...

IH-r «liai |wrll«» ewMlalatPS 
ike hewAine -elMUNT 
M»AP.** Tbr*e lewlled "Cew- 
iwm"i ere »* be eeei eweleeed 
«.life m-it--»-* •fpniM'r m wfelcfe 
• fee eewpeiller few* wrllM** fcle 
er ferr hell ■■we eeS »<Mrre. 
wed Ike eweebee of fee pew 
•re11«. iHiUMf paid. !• Mr. C. 
Ku Viet arte. K.C.

■SUM
SUNLIGHT

SOAP

WRAPPERS....
I_____ RULES.
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■s» I w »*■> fin—e« fc*---------------------- - TtN! t**l»fe,* 1 «*.
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à Tereeto Ont. Bed! wheel

*ss-2ÜS33a __________
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This Competition H ■eihorised by Mm*. 
Lever Brother*, Ltd.. Proprietom ef * Seuhght "
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It has been my hop«f ever since to meet 
yen.”

Tears dim the azure eyes—Doctor 
Jr.ck wishes he had the right to wI|n» 
them away, out even the fleeting 
thought frightens him. NoT & the 
world would he offend this girl.
“The story is brief encugh. but 

psInful. Do you feel as though you 
could listen to It to-night, or shall we 
defer It ?’*

* No. I must hear It now. Tell me 
all—bow my poor Aleck was murder-d, 
and you escaped.”

” Perhaps you will think less of me 
because I did not fall with him, but—”

“ The account I read spoke highly of 
your courage, declaring that you per
formed p ’odlgite of valour in tie half of 
ycur friend, but were finally struck 
dow* and poor Aleck's body cast lntq 
the Bosphorye."

1 : < •• if un U

VOHDMrVL.

Piles tared to 3 to 6 Klghta-ltehlng, 
Hwrtilwg Skin Disses*. Bs'lswc in 
One De*.

Dr. Agnew s Ointment wlM cure all 
eases ol
six nights. One application brings com 

! - ldiu.l iih.i Mt v.hng i
liee/lens. Also cures tetfer, salt rheum, 
ecaema. be Kiev’s Hcb «ed ab empilons

MURDEREH BUTI41R.

New Chapter-!» His History—Extradi-

• - ■ ■
to be a new chapter in the history of < 
Richard Ashe, the murderer, tujne i«. 
light yntertlay, when it was declared on 

îluti ili- mu 
m.i m.m , îliüM- i.-

troui the United State* army. So far

mutton In their possession, and *> far as 
the mordt rer himself ha* admitted, the 
man"* record run* no further lia ok than J 
September 1, 1801, when be shipped - n ; 
the Star of Hmudn at Newcastle, N. H. 
W., ami started for this i»ort. If the ' 
■tory a* to his enlistment in i lie United 
Ht»te» army and In* desertion be true 
light is thrown on another three years of 
hi* Hfe. It is .levlaml that Aehe cn- 
hsted at <>gdenAurg. X Y., about ÎSSS 
and was .issigtteil h» Company C. Fourth 
infantry, and soon afterward desert» d.

Better was yesterday afternoon hell 
for extradition on the charge of murder
ing Cape. Lee Weller and Arthur Pro*- 

'■ h> 1 S l
before whom the extradition proceed)ne? 
have been heard. Tlie case will n«»w go 
to Washington for review, and if the 
commissioner's finding i* approved But
ler will be sent to Australia on fhg next 

m» r
................ .................-.............. •

ANOTHER LE ROI DIVIDEND.

Twenty-Five Thousand i
t ributed Among Stockholders.

fipokumv Feb. —Another *86*00 
dividend has been declared by thg*trus
tees of the Le Roi mine. This makes a 
total of «1125.000 paid in dividends by 
this pr<qwrty. Although the past mouth 

-mpsny'a payment* 
v and sappàiea were 

thé heaviest In itil history, a mounting 
to |35v000. The company has, besides, 
fifty-five car* of rich ore in transit. It 
has now the largest machinery plant in 
British Columbia. It is expected to pay 
monthly dividends from now on of «30.

Truth Is m Nslskell.
Impure blood is the natural result of 

close confinement in bouse, schoolroom or

- Blood is ymrifietl by Hood’s Sana parti 
la. and «H the disagreeable results of 
impure blood disappear with the use of
this metliclne.

If you wlsb to feel well, .keep your 
blood pure with Hfiod’s Santa pa ritia.

HOm>8 PILL8 are the tw., family 
cathartic and liver medicine: (ientle, re
liable, sure.

CASTORIA
For Infant* «ad Children.

v-c&mærM,

TRANSPORTATION.

—Thr R.mblrr model for 1897 la >o 
Tir» at Weller Bros., and ha. .ttrarted 
HMHMUi .utenlii.n

II'I'I. ' ir h,r $1 Ml .1.
Brtx. •

-Oarden toota, carpenter»' look, tin
ware, crockery. Me.. rhea<i for cash at 
It. A. Brown A Oo'a, 86 Donrlaa afreet.

TRANSPORTATION

The Library Car Route
Amcrka'a Stenic Railway.

MEALS
IN
DINING 
CAR 
A LA 
CARTE.

Peck
Ballast.
No
Duet.

«I 99
. fertt.r laformatlaa sell

cuts

GRIP
short.

In kla walk In Ufe Doctor Jack has' 
hero a most extraordinary character, 
bet once he falls In lore he sink» hi» 
individuality, and does the same ordin
ary things all lovers da It Is the

ventures, endeavouring to collect him
self.

" Tell me about him. In one of his 
letters he mentioned .our name—I 
heve never forgotten It, and when I 
heerd you «beak- It to-day the shock 
was eomewbat painful."

"Aleck waa very dear to you. Mine 
Avia T'

" He waa my brother, i loved him
ae a bey. When be came of age, 
lung before me. hr went abroad. I

rational letter tolling me of hla travels. 
Then you joined him—later we read In 
the paper» that you were traveling In 
Turkey l.,*.ther—then came the newe 
of hla death—It «u a terrible shock to 
me. f understood that you bad „»cap- 
ed, and were still travelling In Europe

New York, Mr». Downey, 42 W. Wth 
Ht., “I took *77' for Grippe HU.I It curtB 
u te ; owe .mail rial."

l'entwiter. Midi.. The Crescent Drag 
Htore. -We «ltd roe A TT for Grip and 
fold» ‘ft wonder.' "Every package mote

Lincoln, Neb., O. .1. Wilcox. Hoy n! 
the Farmer»' Mntnal I nut rati re Com 
letny, writes: “l have been tiling your 
‘77' for Grip with inch .texte, that I 
want to have peer other Speriarà, at 

_

. Hlehmontl. Va„ Jtdtn Mitchell. Jr_ 
Editor and Proprietor ef the' Planet: 
“We are much pleated with the apeel- 
6ea: they art .tui-kly and without anv 
,«K»e green hie re»lllt». *7T i« 'electrical' 
in It» ateitm. A frieml of ......................

nration, although on

........
Dr. Humphrey'» Hemeopethic Mansnl 

"r Dlnea*ea nt your Druggllt» or Mailed

A email bottle of pleasant pellets fit» 
the re»t pocket Held by tlroggku. or 
aeut on receipt of » cent, er fire for *1. 
Humphrey, Med. On.. Cor. William 6 
John HI»., New York.

Ask your grocer tor

For Tabic end Dairy. Parrot and Best

SHORTEST LINE
To Kootenai Mining District, St. 

Paul, Chicago and the Kara.
atulfce^.*’"” «•■>•; Arriv* aw

«"‘ae* '•*"• *”"*• »:» ».«.; artven

Going to Chicago op 
<iu__Anywhepe East?

If you ere see that your ticket from 
Mmnespolis, 9t. Pan! to Dulutk nmds

THENORTH-WtSTERN LINE
it . nr. p„ m. < u. nr.,

. Thier^ (3) Firat-Clara Train. Lw.e 
Muuieatn li, and St. Paul for Chi 

l ”*o on arrival of train» from Vic
''•I 111 ■

TjW 81. Paul
8:10 D*ll>- BadPf Hlnte Kl
pre*«. Haa Parlor Car to Chicago. 

M. Uatil .
6:46 Fi.ol

Uate Mtnnea|ndla « p.m,i St. Pan! ear, 
P.BI. Ricept Suodny Atlantic & 
Southern Eapretn. ha» Wagner But-

S;; ■ and Kit HI i 
to Chi go t.

Leave Mihuenpoll» 7*1 pm.. Hi Paul 
8;IQ P-tu. Dally. K»miel- North

.Tiüüêl
1 1,; Hectlen H fee per» a ml Buffet

Smoking Library foache» to Chi
cago. Beeper to Milwaukee. Break- 
fan In Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Mllwauk-e T.fiO a. 
m.; Chitago 6:36 a.m.

For lIlvtBtrtitcd Polder FKEK dencrlp- 
tlve of Splendid Train H.-rvlce via 
TWa Line, to Slonj Oltr. tlmiha. 
Knnnu» City, Duluth, A.hlnnd, ae 
well •» to Mllwaokee and Chicago. 
CaH on yonr Hope Agent or A4 
drees

. 7. R, Tf ASDAU, Cenaent Fiaangar Agaat,
St final.

«. N. MAC, General Agent,
JW WwMngtoi Street, fierttagd, M 

j *- fiA*m, fiegat Stead Agent,
Taridf Avenue tag fregt Mraet, Mat Me.

Caaafiiao pacific Nafiptian Co.
Time Table No. aTf.k^ Kgecl Occetahcr

i jxcoi run norm. 
atlTSk1" T“ °“ïe‘ «M'y-"eel* Monday 

Vnnooevt-r to Vlctetln dally, «icyt Mol 
clw*- *>p arrival of C. fi

vi » we*rjffv»T,K it t rtr. 
leave Victoria tor New wmmlaater. lea

___aery leadkjg md leas. MesA *Mai
at B o vi-iet. Wedoeegay .uj Vrtdaj 
nt 7 o'clock Sunday'» steamer to Kelt 

Mtm«eter eonneett with tj, fi, a_ n8Cp5 SUr-i nr east Meseey
r°r«tPfI5?irod i “ “d rrW*r
rot a ad Moresby Island. Friday si

1 o'clock.
Leave New Weetmlaeter for Victoria, Moe 

das- at 13 15 o'clock; Thursday a fed «fet 
orday at T o’clock.

r*,d.';ia.T/;:,r^?— —
fier reader Island sod Moreebr Was» 

Tborsda, mornlag nt T o'clock. 
»o*r«t»v norm.

eteem.blp# of this
Pert Hlmpaon aad Intermediate port» vM 
V.ncou.er the drm and Iftth of rao-k mont» 
«t » o'clock when .undent Inducement» 
offer will estead trip, to Wool Uout point» 
end Qnenn Chartotte Island..

»t»uri«riii norm
■tremor ‘TVwa'Meiren Ylctorln for Al-

bernl and Sound porta os the 10th. Wth ted 
noth of tack month.
isûrs? mx'is.^ïKî,

». A. V4HLBTOX. AMO, IBrttffi,
General Agent Mornr.

Mi**eapoli*,
Dn/trt*.

Fmrks,

Helena,

Aaaeetfaaga ^
SStotoT**
and sllïsStïd

TRANSPORTATION.

When You Travel,
( ANADIANo
_ 'PACIFIC K\

SOO PACIFIC
The OsJy Linen i'.anr.m* to

All1 fastern Cenidian and U.S, 
Paiots WitlHwt Change

CANADIAN-AÜSTBALIAN LINE
Special Rountf-the World Etcuraiwi.

UW Xvh. ATeT!SwW ■^'•’-ondon Mnmh 17. 
Sdh^«;y^^T»5". Nrikewm: 
tori*; u.k.t. g,„ra iv H,w*“lnd «le- uiilratn„ p-rtu-oura ÏÏ^rt

«M». Unto, etc.

0*0.

°Sr
MeL. BROWN. Yletortto
^ Vancouver.

General Steamship Agency.
_ cTHHODGH TlCIkEra 
To Md From All Fuiropew,, Point*

FROM HiUriL

Dominion Lm. V*5üSfe;;:;;;;^ £

PROM ST. JOHN. N. ■
yfi-IANo............ Mint» 10i5î-wSi^:::;;sss !?

..Rvwa..
PVLLMAS MLMKl IS» C A ft ft,

KLEV A.XT DI BIS» CARH,
TOVBtar fLKBRItr» CAB9.

ROSSLAND
..AND 414»..

KOOTtNAY POINTS.

riMK Hr lie on R In effiwt Norember
29lh, lew.

trains uuve muttlx:

f” teiKi*
■►■or tump,».......•for Ur., » H. mt W. »a^..it», 

T1UIKS AKH1VK AT StATTLX.

•from tAymid,;:;:;-;;-::-;;;::”. S$S

... «IE
kIÎStÎSZÎ ............................. Mjpm.

•lmll, exrepl Huralny. -tii othm d.lly.'’ 
thl« card .uturet to ohnage without notice.

-rr Wt°i
rn ,-ma » w. K BLACKWOOD. 
Prrtckt and PsaMftMf Ajti Victoria. ». L 

. _ __ A. D Charlton,
Ut», m Morris»* W

Puget Sound Points.
T*K» THB VINO STEdHRR

tassssi
“City of Kingston"

U«T

!SSKl,s -hwu- "
Cv'uiS:
Lv 0 »582

. *leX^C °**7 Rlnetee m»k»« eoasim 
!»• « T»eome with Northern I'ncldo tram. 
tü and,from points east aad aastk.

•Daily Btcept Monday.
M. E BLACKWOOD.

_ __**•■ Victorin a a

Victoria & Sidney R’y
Tralee will rw between VtetsrU sod Bt<1 

ney dally as follower
Ltitt t ktiri* a.........IM II, 4 M I-K.
U*wSM*rt *t..........Mit*, S:liM

SATUKDAY8 unit SUNDAYS.
Istf Vfetwi* it.........trfi# i.H., 2:86
l,r*tr Sidetj *t...............i:li |.B.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed KeiinUin Biilways
The only all rail route without 

change of oan between Spoken., 
Rowland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson and Jtoeeland.

DAILY KXfJEPT SUNDAY. '
Arrive.

JpOrnm.. . ..........Spokane................... 7«0p.m
.......M6p.ro

fer Kadpnnd «II Ktmenny Lake points. I 

l'cracngnmfbr Keltic River and Houndnry 
t • rak connect at Mnren- with range daily.

FOB P06BT SOUND POINTS.

ttfetfe sXrosalie
L^am* Victoria dally loxespt Sunday» 1 at 
fid» p.|u. ; Tctorniof leevea «oattle daily 
'lexers Sundays) at 10:00 a.to, KajSei

•• n
P*wsn«:«m nisy. if dp«lr.d. rviualn oh 

boriPfl ■» Kd-imi** for kmikfnet o* steamer 
itn. at her 4oUi mull 10*0 a m., when s!i* 

leaves for VVtoris.

tickets *Bd information call on
J. K tmVI.IS Atrent

78 Ouverunifnt HI.

Line 
Buavcr Una

FROM NSW YORK.
Cunard Line Umbria » » ». »
vuuard Line Lueaato..â.âr*....... î$îfv5 .î
Auivrtvsti Liuv .Vm,, vôrk........... ••««i ISAmerlcn Uaï 2?  S*rek *
wui: llîrr üs S2SSf:::::::fcrt ** s

Sur. tisr. Uurd  -Mefek If

; : *Anchor Une Ulre!a!i.'l.’ra.TC^ÎSSÎ J 
nJSLnrîîml/'to" «1 »I1 inter-

tiVUMiU 4 MSilWj B‘Y.
S. S. “CITY of NANAIHO"

V. D. OWEN,. Heater.

»**£«. ..
l.v, Victoria. . .“ * ®ffer;
Lv. Nsnaliu» for Î JLnx*

ESQUIMAU OANAlMü HY.
_ . T,ME TABLE no. 27.
T. Take Uthet«mga. Headay.Novem

Tralaa raa ea PaaMe Staadaid Tima

___________ OOlkONORTH. --- ---- ‘
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*• DUN»NPIK. . JOSEPH HCNTEK

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

*«w Zealand and 
Australia.

fVïïo^SSgî

A*»t- »nd OAHK-

J- ft dPRBCKKIA * Bill,8, CO. 
Agents. Ill ..lontaowery Btres» 

-T-" Market 8t Dan fimncirao.

Pacific Coast Steaisfitp Co.
Tha etogaet m earner* UrtatlUa. City o| 

' l‘"bi<‘ “ld w*Ua ply btiwt-en VUy
t0fU’ ,M.g F# * >CiaCO DIRECT,
<«rrj itift lit r Mnjeaty’s m’.lb.
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a^i hour of «ailiait dates
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OOODALU P
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CO..

— FOR..

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.
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F. C. DAVIDGE ft COY,
'-rnaiini

6a, t d. IJTw
firriOXIl» kerohact, and Ml

•puw lier. Sût ut
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the whole work »« DM to tie per t-.DI: 'iicli indivithtal fell i-orir-ve that
OMNI .the Dominion goveninv-iu thin wo the turning <knut of hiti" rsht 

Coder there rtreumatapceo. on enta1. HL 1 Unit i.tight, shining «old ta
the paiu'etitle that half a loaf,in I letter unlimited quantities would reward the 
titan no bread, the beat rotttw «I pursue rather untileawuat jaunt 
woeld he to in-even: the Dominion np- "Titt- Indiana—we rail them Banuoeks 
prnprlatioa If,pinna altogether by n*kin$ri'*lweiv, at that time raising hair, and 
Mr. Boitofk to lay the matter before very many .uVsn mores were at titfb - 
Mr. Tarte ami try to get the appropria necessary in order to gel rid of their 
lion made nueondltional. Then if the uwtrefcome attention's. Finding lint lit- 
1 rutile of RevelaiokP do not know, when tie gold in thin seel ion. we ! reveled tie 
tlie tin.e comes, how to deal with th.- ward Baker county. Or., through n t-oun- 
govemmout whii-ii has no shamefully try entirely denuded of timber, except a 
left them in the lurch, all tile Hern 1-1 few dwarf cottonwood» along the water- 
i in ary le that they deeene all the ways. I lose to the Baker county Hne 
kick» they have got from it in the past 1 »* eame to an o|ieuing in the reeks wt ie 
:iud are likely to get in the future. enough for our wagon» to go through.

----------- ami on either aide loomed preeipk-e» ill SI
KJ nr sn cm,

oho,-an i‘lty Nesra.) ■ilsutr llften miles ion*, and at its end
The Kathalli.. grup. situated on the juat to the right of the trail we foetid a

YANCOCXeK.
The rhhtle vaine in from the hnllbnt 

hank a on Timradny with OU»" p-randa 
of tilth for tile New England (Tab Com
pany. Stic went out again yesterday.

Mr J Motile, id M"imt rteaaant, took 
two spoon* of stUpHC. In miatake f.w 
some mt-dlcli -. He was In a eery pro 
earioua condition teat evenln*. but It ia 
htped he will recover.

Mr. William Helover of Portlni.d, Or. 
who anlimltted a amelter proposition to 
the miiirleitatl council aome time ngo, hna 
retttrnad. Mr. Bebsver states that he baft
cuwaleted kla syndicate for the rteeth* ■■■■■■
of a smelter, and baa evn* up to aetp f„rg „( Ten Mile creek, lut» rt immber of petrified stumps of different

M M irtnlv lieen bonded l.y .lame. Baker and height» ami ailes.
licrge Blanch to W. Harrington, "f ‘In their midst on the ground lay n 
Brandon, for *20,1*10. A force of men monaler tree, somewhat imbedded In th' 
will be pnt to work thuviol.‘Jig this pro- soil, it waa completely petrlied. and 
petty in til. near futurs-, from the clean cut ftartnre* of the mink

It.' Mnrpole. district anperletfieteet ot "*m«< "• •>»" Wen •«" petrification, 
the C.F.R.. Fapt. Troop of the C.P.K.. At ita bntt this tree wua rpdto sixty feet 
ateamhoet lim-. Mr. Dncliwney. chief in dlumeler. We measured'ita length 
engineer of the (‘.F.R., Ijieey Johmtuu. with a lapeilne. It waa just fifift fref 
■naater mechanic, ami Frank Fleteher. long- No llmha remained, but In Th - 
C F it. 1stn.i eumnilsisioner of tbla district trunk were clefts where aptwreotly limb* 
were here last Monday with a view of had broken off. Amherllke head» f 
loretblg the aite for the new wharf of petrified hitch nr gnm adhered to 
the C.P.R.. which will tie bulH early in : *!■*••« of the trunk for a dte'anee of VO 
the spring:

D. MeGllllvray wa* hw from Vancon 
vit this week looking after th«‘ I*il> B 
gr.mp amt Iroft H mhiw, In whivh he 
i* iittf-n'Ntvfl. He re*t»i>rt* a rich strike 
harhttc rwcntly been made on the Uly 
B. Twelve Inches of clean Off and thm- 
feet of cwvntratinc ore an* now un
covered. Six mon are employed on the 
priqwrty, and the force will be largely 
increased before- very loog.

what fiction the city council intend to 
take In the matter. Mr. Before? «W ix’"- 
haoly m“et the council ilwin# the next 
few «lay*.

Word has come from Nelson that at 
a depth of HI» feet in the main tunnel 
if Jht- Athabasca n p*y streak of wry 
rich l< okinit fr.-e milling ore, •ereral feet 
v^tifo. had Wu struck. Mrogr.- i>« men
hir* of -tfilMftrike are aw yet to baud.

xkw ww»t Hixsmi.
Thr OsMen Ears Mining Vomvany, of 

this city, bus tieen ino<l*«wte,l. and the 
official ardioancvmviit will as* war in to* 
idorrow's (iaaette. Th*- company is 
formed to work their claim* on the lift 
laike mov.ntnlns. The first board of di
rect*** is «-.>mi)«>eeil of Messrs. J. C» 
Anoetrong, Aid. Robt. Buck land, and 
Richard LonwlaW- (Port Moody), with 
Mr. J. B. Cherry as »..licit..r, and Mr.

n. . :u
l*ao> will be ready, in about two weeks, 
to atari development work In earnest, 
but they have already done ewmgh to 
satisfy them wives that they have - 
splendid property.

Yrotonlny Mr. .Tuatlee MeTreight 
hamh-d tbmii YSs juilirmeiit in the caw 
of Wharton v*. the municipality of Mis
sion, in favor of the municipality. Mr. 
Wbarhm some time ago obtained an 
injunction re-straining the mtinHimlitV 
from building a road aero** hit ranch, 
on the ground that that p-rtkm of his 
place throw:!, uhiefi tlw* i*«roee*i road 
would |>a** was an orchanl. within the 
meaning of the muoi.iiwl act. After 
hearing the evidence on the injufoctinn in 
full land it waa ctariHetlng) the learned 
judge, accf.tnpaiiie.1 by the connw-l. 
Messrs. A. Morrla«»n and Alex. Header- 
sun. some months ago. visited and in
spected the place., \* the result. Hi» 
Lordship holds that the mail wouW not

Wharton * land am which > ane trees had 
been ph'rtAl not b*dng adjoining to the 
manor loose. The ease will be appeal
ed.

We are la a position to state that there 
is uo truth. In the r.unor, to which onr 
Kelowna correspowleot referred last 
week, that thr- Gulsacha» raoeh had 
cluuuned hand*. The report wa* entire
ly with«iul foundation. a<* is* sale of the 
ld«d was ev«*r contemplated.

The own -rs of the Ruby OeM mineral 
daim a
some remarkably rich rock which h»** 
been struck in the shaft at a d< 
fiflt'en feet, Speck x of free gold can 
1»' plainly seen In the* quart* with the 
naked eye, and as the ledge is large and 

th.-> fed thiii 1 ïc hnv. 
i,. -r v;t 1 priTpi-rt>

. 1 | ■ -VI ill ■ f.T. I1.1M • '
was in

town for a coajde of day* last week. He 
*|ienk* In very high terms of the ap
pearance of the Gladstone daim, upon 
which the company hav.- now .1 shaft 

■' t il<
a “wbrner” this time for sure, and that 
the ledge is Showing up better sib the 
time. The company shipped l**t week a 
ton «f ore to each of the smdter* nt Tal 

ftakaka ami smsl 
shipments to the Nehtm and Trail smel-

We were shown a anletwNd specimen

the C)ars and f wiime mineral claim at 
Round Lake Tht« claim !■* owred by. 
M*-*«r*. O'Keefe. Puller and McMullen 
»wd is among the moat promlsmg of all 
the f lairas in the district. The ore re
semble* very closely that take» from the 
Sloesn mines, am! an open cut of twen
ty-two feet, with h tunnel of five feet, 
ha* been recently mn In. It looks as if 
thi* claim can now be counted on among 
the pa vine propositions that prill serve to 
uwk* Vernon famous as a mining centre 
nt no very distant dste.

n*vr,i,«TOKr 
(Revelstoke Herald.)

The cable* of the Lanark tramway 
are all stretch ci. «nd «h n vmple »f 
weeks the tmeket will be running. The 
concentrator is nearing completion, and 
is a fine building 

Mining is not confinrel to West Koot
enay alone We learn on very good au
thority that Messrs Neilson, Downic 
and Robertson arc doing n lot of work 
on a free milling gold quarts prospect at 
Beaver. B. C. This mine is dose to the 
C.P.R. track, and the surface ss.-ay 
went ?4 n ton. They hare been working 
on it art winter and already have n *&-

rsoe, manager
Great Nogthern claim,. Ferguson, paid 
the Herald a visit on Monday. Work 
cm the road will he t*egnu at once, as the 
Home-Payne syndicate intend to Start 
development wv>rk on the True Flemre, 
their latest- acquisition, a- soon n* *up- 

.piles (tn be got in. The bnilding of the 
rond will enable Mr. McPherson to lo 

The crosscut 1»

HOWIANH. 1 
Fh* RosalacJer

A dispute m some respects atmiiar to 
the Paris Belle fuse i* in riglrt at Sol- 
mo. R. Marsh staked a mineral claim, 
part of which fcas been divided into lots 
as part of the Ralmo townsitc the own
er* of which lv»td that Mr. Marsh has 
a*» title to the claim, a* 1m- did not, on

feet »r more.
,. hoir* » vnv.i »\ :i 

ofT th. c. ntre - * i
ent snd the growth marks *howrel n 
VveswHfui concentric rings. Tr« nntn 1 
appearance was hkndswmer than any 
,1rp*.e.1 marble or mosaic I have ever 
kr#*n. add we all ex'nressed the wdutov 
that i- would make a wend

-■ , ,.,1 r- • .t ,.t ; •
grand building.**

THF KORRSHaSTTFR

O.v.y t.f the fineeree* of religion* i* 
Koreahanitv. a snuill GMcago *cc< under 
the leadership of Dr. Gyrus It, Teed, 
who hears the title of Korewh. The 
Koreoharites believe that the universe I* 
n hollow afduTe, on the concave part of

I*. Ill tC lO like * lit III*. ** IM II lu II''l, .HI , . , » , , *
ro.s.nllne th.- t ioira, HU- >.ilh th.- r.-.ord- w!™* »• The Interior, whleh I»
er a >.nil of Indemnity for th-- ownl-ra -f WWO mltea aerom, la flllt- i wlrit thm- 
ths- banal ngaiuat -lamage Veâer the l«*H« -if atmna|ihere—the air which we 
mineral a<-t this is required, but whether j lircatbc, then hydrogen, then almron. In

feet respectively The average of th- 
aMppinir ore ran*- ftfl o*. in silver. 
ir. gold and about 1<> per- i-ent. In cop
per: but there* is a part of the lead . f 
a much higher gnvte. which goes <4^0 
at, in «tlvrr. S34 In gold and 21 per cent 
confier. The lend ie about 200 fee* 
through There is another lead lyin' 
higher op fh.- mountain, which the sur 
face indications point out as even

richer than the one on which develvp- *1^.......... .. ...
r»ent work has been done in the firent “Dad” Lynn. ->f Fresno, snd aup-
Vwther- Broadview and other claims ported by th- other equally well-known 

The Herald eaun.u agree with »om.- of peonle:
the speakers at Monday’s meeting that 
the provincial government *hrwra anv 
•Ira of fnWIHfir Its promise to do 'te 
*We toward* prot^-riug our rivw hani 
*4* rh> the contrary > 1* 1ntfm.it*!

the term* of the la ml grant alter this is 
a question, though the Crief Justice, in 
the Pari» Belle esse, has decided against 
it. If the Iccfitkm of Mr. *«>»*,
oral claim i* Uh*gal. there are* veiy few ‘ 
mineral claims in the Smith Belt whose 
title could not be disputed successfully

Fre d W. Ilydt*. who came h) from the 
North Fork of Salmon river ->n XVcdn»-. 
•tay. Ifrought enme g«**l looking asm plea 
of ore from the W. J. Bryan, situated 
on the west f<»rk of North Fork, about 
three-quarer* of n mile from (’raigto-wn. 
There arc thrc> workings on the claim. 
?. shaft of 28 feet, a not her shaft of 13 
feet further up the bill, and a tuuoei of 
30 feet begun from between the two 
working*. Rt ringers rich, cupper ' ore 
was got In one shaft and in the tunnel. 
In one shaft the vein matter runs more 
to Iron pyrite*, but lias copper through it. 
and la almost roll* mineral The tunnel.

r. has the heat showing. It rut# 
the ledge 'Hagonally, showing a width 

10 to 11 feet at a d<
1 ' • -r : - ■ i 1:1,1' il . V.-8-! - 

copper, but no assays have yet been got.
• Roaslaad Miner.)

The whole fare of the Gopher tunnel, 
which 1» now in 150 fwt, m in solid ore. 
home of it a sways away np in gold, hut 
♦he average t* not yet high. The Hothe- 
stake slvaft is now down 110 feet.

Work has f»eeo begun in the old t«l”- 
tri in the R. E, IgA-. It hna ghost •*«> 
feet to run to rat the vein. Work in the 
shaft is delayed hy wtMg of th*1 non 
arrival of tin* hoist ami pmap 

H. W. Clark brought in some spies*id 
specimens of galena ore ve*trday from 
the Minnie L, <-laim on VCtonteMy lak 
fiBB9*le AinywertiL-R C The tun.i d 
is ip niwmt 20 feet, where « vein about
' ' • / ' ' thi. k lins t.. - n - ru k ’! . ■
f-re from this rein carries nb.>ut 70 r>.*r

■ ; ni Nl ,.

The vaine of the ore on the first va a
1 X ! : ■ n-.t - ■ t

finitely ascertained, bnl the temples tak
en indicate that R will average about 
*«!0 per -ton. Many «ample* have n*- 
sayed over *100. The ore la believed »,* 
he free milling, and if not free milling 
It is certainly a coni'entrating prn|***1

now on the dump, and a carload of It 
will he shipped to the Tacoma smeltiv 
csriy negt week to determine the vaine

it is DOW a tittle over a month since 
work waa resumed on the Evening Htnr, 
with Managing Director H. R. NichoU 
in cha:
snnk a abaft from an old surface cut 
a distance of 22 feet, riving a total 
depth from the surface of ahowt 35 feet. 
This work is at the point where thb 
first rich ore was fonnd on the Evening 
Star and on the ore body from whieh 
the find shipment was made. TWs ahin- 
ment. it will he remembered, gave smel
ter returns of *35 HO per ton. The shaft 
sunk by Mr. Nldiols thaws..three feyt of 
pood grade ore in the bottom, which h *- 
gan to come tn about ten feet from 'he 
surface and apjV'Ut* to be gradua Hy 

«r The |«h1Cc ■

wills. All this ledge matter assays rnir 
pri.singly well and would probably aver
age *20 per ton. Asaaya from the -pay 
streak have been -Attained running is 
Mgh as SHO

♦bp centre of this va at space i* ritmitd 
tin- sun, which la about 100 utile* iu. dl- 
nmeter. The Korewhan system tenches, 
however, that the *im i* hiddra from 
Right by three atwtos|»hcres. and tbet 
what human lieingw sec as the sen la 
the focalisation of the true site’s oner, 
gles at n dlatsntoe of 1300 miles from 
t Vie earth’s surface, -----

The sun and the world are supposed 
to roostttttte » mighty gnlvapl** hsttery- 

. mUli-.ii* r
that are projected back and forth on the 
inutile of the globe and flash out here 
and there os star*. Each of the phin- 
h* is snppeeeâ to Is* uot * real material 
gUibe. bat really the energy of «me of 
the minerals in the earth’s rind focal- 
ixe.1 in spncë »64 made luminous ai 
tight.

There is n division of the social ajr*- 
tmn r.f Korrohantiy into two distinct 

1 .mit t-. ■ !.'• pr Oh n ') '
•nier being celibate, the Inferior being 
marital. The object of the celibate or
der i* the conversion of the sex energies 
for the* higher spiritual, mental and 
physical regeneration. Koreshana main
tain that disaiiMition of the <*ex forces 
is tin* cause of mortality, and that Im
mortality will creme only through the 
purification of the mind end body in 
nfawdtenee to tnc principle* of celibacy 
and chastity instMnted by Koteebnutty.

The heudqu
for aome years, been In Chiropo. hot Dr.

I . - 0>S li . h-t-r
- ' SMl«-r- ' ' :;i| ■ th:,! li

Is preparing to estnWWh a special home 
for hi* followers at Rstero Bay op tb-- 
G elf of Mexico. The ground plan of 
the new Jerusalem, as H Is to >*e rolled, 
l« ■ «<|inifn cents ini ng 3ft cqnsrr mBesr 
The site for the conatrnctkm of tin 
temple is ldl)0 feet in diameter, sur 
rounded by s circular see, 300 feet wide, 
the water to be supplied from Bate* 
hay ami Eatero river.

FOR SWEET CHARITY.

The Woodmen at the World Hold a 
| tiuewwsful Ball.

Atwmbkr Hal! yosterday event'g 
seemed t.. be transformed into a small 
re-rttcr in fairyland, the decorations, bril- 

> Uanl uniforms of the uaval wn<l military 
! men present, and the )>enntiful vostumi** 
of the ladies, -loins; much to give thi* 
effect. The hall was very tastefully ami 
prettHi decorated by the Woodmen of 
the World, under whose auspice* th* 

; hall was gtvfin. String* >,t many colored 
: streamer* ran at different (mints screw

in ill dit • ' -
! k>ng lines of signal flag*, which gnv. „

■ '• • ' ! ' :
where in evidence, and on cither side of 

| the hall, very tastefully worked, were 
the mottoes of the order. Canopic* were 
placed in nil the comers, where these 

S who tired mold rest themselves. Hne 
orner we* given up to the Fifth Re::i 
ment orchestra, which provided most 
•satisfactory music.

Lieut.-Governor Dewtfney and Rear. 
Admiral Pallim-r were* nnahle to be pro- 
«nti and root letters expressing their 
regret. Her Majesty’» forces, both 
naval and military, were, however, wet!

' :u i - brilibncv 
uniforms greatly eobanml the pktur 
eminences About one hundred ' and 

{fifty couple* were pre*ent. and it goes 
! without ssying that nil thoroughly w 

J themselve* The set of tumor
;were: Mayor Redfern nnd Mr*. Earle; 

Hon. D. If. Ebert*. Q.(\, ami Mi** 
Igofwen: lient.-GoL Prior. M.P., and 
Mrs. W. Jackson; Thos. Earle. Ml*. 
MMâ Un., .ledfem; A>tatr, R.N, 
nnd Mrs. Marquis; Copt. Napier nod 
Mrs. Foote: Mr. W. Jackson and Mi** 
TMan: Mr. J. A. Tee porte» and Mi»» 
Dnffey.

Tin* supper table* were daintily decor- 
;,t-d and hearily laden. The trapper wa*

. i
l»ell. who deserves great credit for the 
snecete of her eudemvorik Dancing waa 
<-mtinned until an early hour this morn
ing. The committee of the Woodmen 
of the World wh«, were- in charge, and 
who are to he roramemled for the ntie- 
ecss which bas attend*»! the undcrtnlln-r. 
U . . r Messrs. W Jackson. W H. Pen- 
n- k. Th.». Bradbury. A. H. Maynard, 
riiarb» Hayward and J. Hutcheson. 
The committee were* greatly assisted l r 
the committee of the Protestant Or
phans' Home and Mrs. A. J. Smith, who 
rendered very valnable services. The 
(•«.inmltf. ç a!*., tlm: nil -utstari.T-
ne bills Imraired by them in eonneet on 

wi lt the hall he pre*entet! for payru *nt 
wfivn h,*v

hope to settle accounts and turn over the 
«etwtitetlnl «mount which they have 
secured for the Protestant T>rphans* 
Home. Many of those nreroot etpre»»- 
ed the wish that the Woodmen of the 
World should endeavor to make the 
ball an

A Large Percent»** at MmsWi tn tn* 
l ommoffi. Suffer from t *i*rrfc -The 
hte*st Kinr tvsiHt is l»r. Agoew» 
< »l»»rhel Powdrr Th-rr Tel'l Tlietr 
Own Story of SBre.w.fel Recovery 
1 li rough Till Remedy.

V \
Mr. W. II. Bennett, member for East 

tiomroe, ami forty nine others of the 
honro *f commons, have, • 
s-gnatitres, told of the good effects of 
Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder. Wlm 
the remeily has done for these parlifl- 
ihetitariau* it le doing for thousand^ of 
others in pobllc and private life the Do- 
»»«»» -n *v. r. W .. i m : h- ! it 
gives ,rnmediate relief Inside of half nn 
hear, and a little perseverance quick!) 
rtil* the head of all trouble. It is ea*y 
ami pleasant to use nod produces no 
hurtful after effect.*.

There’s no Guesswork 
About Dunlop Tires.

II They arc sure, and can be always counted on to give genuine 
H “ Tire ” satisfaction. Skillfully made of the finest of carefully 
* selected materials. They are unequalled in their resilient and 
| durable qualities. And if a possible puncture comes any one 

can mend It with uo other tool than their hands—^quickly and 
easily, too. Enjoy the comfort of tiding Dunlop Tires, the 
best tires made—you’ll think so when you try them. Fully 
guaranteed

The American Dunlop Tire Co..
I.ouibard Street, TORONTO.

Depot for Northwest:

Lees & Persse, Winnipeg, Man. |

CleanÎ Truthful ! Wideawake!

- - THE - -

TIMES
Daily and Twlce-a-Week.

jdmbo of the forest

Tt»- largest tree in the wnrld :lea 
hrohen anti petrified at he enfi of a de
file In N.srlhw.,tm. N

of its existence heallgte to tell the «tory 
because they liardiy etpeet to la- bell», 
esi: hut there I» anffleieot evidence 
trite the tale rredlt. Improbable rhteuth 
it may aeem. aay* the Mineral Roll error 

Thia tree makes the mon»relia of ti- 
Mariposn move aeem like Impost ora. an 1 
romps red to It “the tallest pine grown on 
Xnrwerlnp bills to be the mast of some 
great admiral " Is but s wand. As for 
the store of its dlaeoverv. it ia tlm* told

“Bark In 1WTI a eomieny ef about 
forty.-,ve left Red Rlnff nt prosrwet the 
then unknown country bevn-ni tlonev 
lake and Surprise rsiley. There were In

...................................- .........—the iwfty lawyers, butcher, snd shoe
as possible that It looks np- makers, but we were one-sided on one

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quota!tone for Farmers' Produce 
• Carefully Corrected.

Ogilvie'» Hungarian hour..................IH.Ü0
Ilitch Br-is.' Onk Lake...................... I&BO
••ake of the Wood»...........................Rj.30
Stutwflake ................................................. $6.7$
xxx.............................................................. to.fitt
Ik»- - - ...............................................4M»
Premier ( Enderhv) .......................    .,.*>.$0
Three Star lEnderbyt .........................$5.30
Strong Baker's (O.K.I..........................$5.50
*»k-m .............................................................
Wheat, per ton ................... *33 to $37.50
Barley, per too..............$30.00 to $32.00
Mailings, per ton . ..$22 00 to $25.00
Bran, per ton..................... $18.110 to $20.00
Ohotrod feed, per ten. .$20.00 to $28.00
Ora. whole...................... $30.00 to $32.00
Coro. Cracked....................$28.00$» $30.00
Oattnenl, per 10 pounds............ 46 to 60r.
Rolled Mil. (Or. or N. W.)................... Sc
Rolled oau, (B. A K.) 71b. aaeks. .30c.
Pot a.....». per ponmi ..........................%
Cabbage........................................... 3%r- to 3e
CanMtlower, per bend. .. .10c: t„ 12k4c
Hoy. baled, per too....................$13 to $15
Straw, per bale...... ........................... 76c
Onions, per Ih,................................ 2* to 4c.
Bananas....................■.......................40 to 80c
Lem»» (California!...................25c. to 36r.
Apples. Eaetem. per lb.......................... 6c.
Oranges tea roll per do».. . 35c to 40c 
Oranges iCalifornia aeedlings) 25 t.dhic. 
Oranges (Japanese), per (six. 40 to Ope.
Fish salmon, per lb...................tor. to I2e.
HaUbut.......................................... ...10 to 12c.
Fish—email........................................ 8c. to lot.
Smoked bltsuera, per lb .......................10c.

nitoba..........................................25c
Butter, creamcy, per ||,.. ............... 88c
Batter. Delta creamery, per IB... .33,'
Butter, freak................................30c. lo 46c.
- ’hc-ee, Chdliwaek .................16 to Mlc.
Hams. Arherlean. per lb.... l«e. to 18c
Ham«, Canadian, per lb...................... ltle
Baron. American, per Ih......... 15c. to Ike.
Bacon, rolled, per lb.............. 12c. to 10c

loo* deer, i
Bacon, Canadian, per lb.... .14c. to 10c
Shoulders......................................................... |,c
Iort........................... '...............Illtr. to toe
Sides, per Ih.................................................. ijc.
Meats—heel, per lb...............T| lo 15c.
Veal. .

it run are bred taklae the lane. Ota 
faahleoed. rrlplog pins try Carter's Utile 
I-11er Pills sad take some conttort a man 
reo't stand everything. One pm a dme. 
Try them 

as MASS-

Patents
TOADS MARKS» 

DISIONS, 
OORYRtCHTS tê.

__ jayte’. T

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN A CO.,
3*1 Beeélesa Mow V evk.

10c to 15c
teSRRteteMMia3»S|Ké

i (whole).................
fork, fresh, per IB.................10c. to 17%
Pork, sides, per lb...........................................8t
Chickens, per pair..............$1.00 to $LS0

Mutton, per lb. .. 
(whole).. .

Teams for Sprinkler.
Tenders will be received by the under 

signed up to Monday, March 1st, st * 
p.ra., for one or two pairs of bora*** at 
Rulficleut strength to draw tiie htm*t 
spriflkler or sprinkler» when sad where 
required. The partie* tvnderiag mu*t 
•tate their rate per boar tar each pair 
at horae*; they will be required 
to fitruish. horw*, lia mess an.l driver 
for eadi team; provide foh hornes
and keep them shod. The corporatkra 
will furninh sprinkler*, water snd wh'tp- 
pketreiw. The work muet l»e done to the 
ettiire* Rfltinfaction of the Msairtpsl 
Cotiidl of the city of VTctorU or weir

üüsfsetftry 
fx>od» to the amount of $,"SO0 for the due 

• » • ' •• rk
The low rot or any feeder not neeroesr. 

Ily Sfwpted.
WM. W HORTHGOTT 

Purchasing Agent.
City H.u. Victoria, B C . Fob. ,yd. ,*,7

I

NOTICE;
Apalloa'lon will be -• wie tr. Uu Pullement 

of < an.da durine It- nw wwlon. *nv an Act
.«roetawe'e I be Beiléeh ....... dr ilium.,

(■«mpenr. with row-r to esc.'not a rat».) 
fnoui Victoria. UritUh t'olum'.ta.vo Winnipeg. 
Maniu-ha. >1o»*t In'nt. t nrihne, Kdtuoetoa 
and I'll nee Alhortwch . branch lleete.ooo
ventent noet n. Mu-...... .. lu,, end a branch
dnwn the valley. 0 Ikn Cano*. Cn'timhla and 
Ktcdcnsy river, intbc Itth psrallalnf latitude, 
with power to purot-uv. leeae amnlwamate ne

JS

• ...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada 
Uniedd States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.60 per annum..................

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Ornes Building. Broad Street. • V1CT0MA, X C
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VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION

"“Wrlotlnn^ and all kla* of booh* and old 
Paper. Mtnntlt, naked for.

May be Mat to address.
Kev. W. U H. Wilson.

Htttprtuo Oratcts. Rhopohtou St

LandRegistry Act.
fw thr mattr, rtf tm mpyUratM»* fmr *» 4upH- 

rotr of <>!•#</(f.*«e Titlr to t,ot* 3 rtwrf
4 of IhtMtriot+n -■/ pmrt o/ fnlrftrtrl 
Krtotr, <m ih* iitK of I Irtoria «reenf- 

to mat» .Ve. 135.
Notice re hereby given that ilk- my 

at the •iniration of om month froi 
hereof, to iwu- a dupltc»t«- of tbaO 
Title ;o l*ra*l Weed IWnil. to the 

.t’ Ml Jaeear

9 \ . W0QFT0N. 
Kagtirrar Gte«ral of Tttiem.

NOTICE.
Notice la 

■Rte «ad» t« I
ppltcattc
Awmb

X IN Tr* Deportation X 
-Foreign), for »a act authortslng 
powering ttoa *atd OdlMlSoir to 
equip ami operat-e a lloe of rail'operate a liée of railway from 

ofteWtobtetna vtg* t Ion ou Taka
e.^wtth sit Bccrewuiffroute to' Teedtn Lake.

■*<te »"«*•. «wltctte, t-------------------------- --

•tearner», ftrrt.-^ wharvro asd liritel to

3%-
On bel,«If of the Ml,l Compnny.

W. J. R. Cowell,
(8J1., F.G.S.)

Miiifli Eniineer ait Aaayer,
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MR. LAURIER S VIEWS THE TRIM TORIES
The Premier Talks Freely on Im

perial Federation to a 
0 «respondent

Hon Mr Laurier and the Liberals 
Were Basely Misrepresented 

at home.

*4KlN<i

Absolutely Pure.
« Celebrated for Its greet leaveulng 
strength end healthful liens. Assures the 
food ngains! elnm end ell forms of adul
teration common to the cAeap brands. 
ROYAL BAKING F1»WD*K CO.. ÜÜ 

„ YORK. -* •

OUR SPECIAL 
FROM OTTAWA

trade Figure for teeen Months of
the Fiscal Year Ending Jan- 

nary 31st Last

Another Application for a Charter for 
a Hallway in B. 0,-Bridie 

Across Columbia

Hugh John Macdonald May Lead 
the Manitoba Oonserrathro 

le Defect.

A-a. Feb. '27.-The o«ri»l C.s*ctte 
contain* the trade figure* For the seven 
mouth, of the #»cal year »»dtof Jawarf 
31st lent. The import* are 
compared With .
for the present year of fit 1
duty collected for the -even moirtha wa. 
Ill.13l.4us. a. campa red wHh 1' *^-
77:1 in ISUI., or a deereare of »»14Alo 
iu the revenue. There wa. a big >n

The Magnet to Attract Immigra- 
ion Found in Brltiah 

Columbia

Mr. Heckle. Wilaon, the Conndian cor 
n‘M|Hmak*ot i*f tin- London Daily Mail. 
l.uMishes the foiMM interview with 

li-i t |*n mi- - in tl.t ■ I 
that paper:

Tbo lH*simi»u«w of uur ctuivurHation 
were. > uri-Hi9t|y vuuugh, <lirv< («il to Euk 
liiâli literature. Mr. Laurier to a staunch 
admirer and an omnivorooe rtnder, dur 
hit* .-u alit leisure, of the pètent-day Eng 
lish uu-vviiwt*.

‘ Euidtoh literature to the greatest tie 
vt ail IV.'. : r .

ment. It seems tu rue th 
British author wrihn tirât for these 
irun* Atlantic peoples, and secondly for 
the peoide >4 Englaml ami bis best 
w<H* itpiM-ars first iu America.”

til.'ll W<-1lt ■ t..
hie belief that then* never would In* a

ed State*. nisi tb.- thing that wotiM for 
ever kill the |irv»ei>i frietioa, caus.nl by 
Hit. ruatiojH.I jealniwy, would la* a war 
between Britain aukl another power.

Suppose Britain were in actual dan 
gwr; the» you wxwld see where the apm- 
I withy of the Aroertiauw would be. They 
can afford to rail at th. 
themselves: but let all Hun>|** threaten 
and you wo«M see how quickly they 
would take hev part."

“Thera to a great deal of curiosity* 
not in England aline. Mr. laurier.” I 
said, “with refer voce to where your own 
sympathies lie.’*

My interlocutor looked at me curiously, 
then he leant forward, ami replied to a 
very animated manner:

*T see you have Iwn reading some of 
tito Opposition newspapers, in which Î 
am charged with being an anti-Imperial 
to«. a commercial uniooist. au annexa 
tiuotot even. They have not taken the 
trouble heretofore to ask me point bhuik 
what I am, ami what my i*>liey in that 
respect to. I am. therefore, the more 
rratile d to In* able to tell you. I am a 
Britisher and my policy to Britinh. It 
to true that I am week in* t<> cultivate 

I

Pope May Send an invoy to Canada 
to Prevent Undue Priestly 

Interference

bH..T ...je rJZZ ZOf the »rr*et Y * ^ 1W7 I WHere that at pre*«t,
” if11-' J for a rant volume our pvri*h«ble proof over 

the figures are '•acta. It to the nearest and most natural
„ _________ |86,eM.O#l. limes,

nut «even monlb. o< *4,882.414. Bi In» buU. up tb. liycrt.1 tr.de, to to-
!»rt. umth" „f'iaüry were -j „

t IT 716. a. -—Jared win. *1- "“* dw-nw—1ml 1 .fernM urm en
wa. *1,447.716. a. m«ni]»r»<i -nu. m j ........... „ ,lu,„M inulc follow.

i S» llrlll-h flag The trade I Inna ..f the 
. tnpirc will oltimetely bn p,ditte»l liiwa.'' 

“A. for Canada.” pureacl the Pm

UUU,tH,'> foe Jaiwnry. 181*1. or 
crease of over half a million dollars. 

AppBction will to —adt- at th» oast
' V „ j , w ,,rival,* hill A1* f " nanada. panard the Pm-rnoratn a remnaor f„T tbn per- mlw- "■'•‘h iBcreara ..f population will

L urth.TJ 'Lien, - !“ . '«*»? .  ............
pm.- of constructlr.f snd operating 
railway from a i*olnt on or
south of the boundary line of
British tVdumhm. between the 

of Lynn canal or some potot

i»ui>fri.il trader and with
of population. too, will come a
demand n. be heard in the
councils iof the Empire. We ar1

daenovth ttoreof and thence northerly j h*»1*» jiilgou of put* now: we can 
Hud westerly by th» mort fusible root*- -* (- when wn ar. tea million,
to Fort Mkirk, wirh power t-» cm.tnu.-t *l ™»"* that wn mart either eat loo», 
and operate brom-h linu a.„l .11 nnnu- ! from tlrut Britaip or toejwi» a part of 
earn brlileu. fieri,-», wharru. rte; aad Brltnin Kmrlau.1 mart tabl
ai», io admitdrter tto tiiritoey known a. Can**» «ml to-r niloolu Into a regular 
Yaku 'ivmt'wy. known comlitlun. •»*« , «T^tl^tr

An Sham* will tot made at tto , *<hlr»- Were I." a.blnil Mr Unrlnr. 
I,rat w-oKion for an act to ioron-rnte a «Ignlhnantly. "iwvnty-irr y..f age, STJiatm. a bridtomîro™ tto "-«"-'I "f «f-T.. 1 coaditontlr bnllto. I 

folumtiia river‘at a point between tto *°“’e day »lt In We.tdua.ter a.
town# at Hotoon and Waneta. with one of the reprem nt.tlvag at tto Domlu- 
I-ra.T to lay track, on tto bridge and k™ <•< Caitoila,"
approaches for tto panante of railway I How do yon regard tto Duke of 
wa nrtier ear., and to charge tell fur » lmperUt defence «vtoméT*
V,bk*w and Other purpiwe.. » cat»md «y 'hat I aympathli* with

Tto American Bank Note Company. n- ,f >• wl'hln tto bmmda of prae 
of New York, wUl apply at tto wit wa-, to-htica ton In time of war. 
elm f.r an act permitting them to do a ! Canada . arm la at the wrviee of the 
bill,.graphing. |rioting ««'I engraving hmpir,-. tmt la than of peace no Can- 
business iu Canada. «(Bam uaristpr could r:ii*4- a -eui (or

IM-Cll " »* -' • -• — V - -
* '

the cliargt** against certain officers of ' nnsdn nisi the mother couutry. that if 
the Stony Mountain i^nitcntiarv »untt»-r whom* aspot* is utub-rtf.dng in-

Wiiliam llumphn*y Bennett has Isn-n «Tsaant change. Certain things are bap.

Sir Charles Tdm*er hes given his <m»o $t and make it near* r and mon* fw* 
»H>nt to Manitoba Conservativii* to take ‘W**- Then* is the agitation for a Wimo 
Hugh John Mavti-mnld as th**ir leader. Itnlisn sr.gar b^nty. for eXaniplv. or. as 

The Saul* fhe. Marie * Ilmhum’s Bay »« alternative, a tax u|m>ii Eumpenr
beet-mot sugar. I can well nndefstand 
that this might prove- the thin «ul of 
the protection weilge; although, for my 
part, \ eannot Mieve that the Britlsî» 
electorate would stand having the iwic-e 
of its sugar raised even to -hhofft itr 
<»wn British refiner* and the West fii- 
ilian sugar planters. But. alter all, a 
cry can tie made of anything. <i* we poli
ticians know too well. ff. then, the 
West Ifidian* ere thus favomi. why not

Ottawa. Feb. 37.—Chevalier Drolet, 
the Montreal Liberal who visited Borne 
mtely. w»)Vfhat the Pope will semi an 
eUtofru|0 Canada tÂ look into the aehooi 
question. Hun. Mr. Laurier and the 
liItérais were misrepresented in every 
way, and when he was told the tortv? 
slate vf iff airs tb*' V<q*' agreet! to send 
an envoy to investigate. Hon Mr. 
Laurier was said 1» the Tory 
priests and bishops to be a bad Catholic. 
Freemason», etc. ,

Montreal. Feb. 27.—La Signale pu*v 
1'iwhes the follow in» story about the visit 
of several Quebec bishops to Borne after

“Wbemthe brief relating to the Mani- 
tfArn school» had been rt-ad the prefe-t 
of the propaganda renwrked that it 
would tie well to have Hon. Mr. Lau 
icr's version of the story. Thereii cn 
a numlier of pn*testa were raised, which, 
however, did not prevent Cardinal Lede 
ehowskl from htsiating on the necessity 
of bearing the party accused.

“A brfflUtnt thought struck Mgr. 
fî ravel, bishop of Nice let. 'Your enrin- 
enoe,* said he. addressing the cardinal, 
•the faithful are under the Impression 
that Cutiudhs alone are admitted heforo 
this tribunal.*

“ “They ar*‘ rigiti,* replied the prefect

1 'Do you admit FreemowmsT sakc-1 
Mr H ravel.

“A Fremaaon? Sever.* replied the 
cardinal,

m.'.l ..u ihvir ti.r.LI 
laurier is a Freenwson. who <1 
r^rform his Easter duties.*

“flnrit is the version.” saya I«a Signale, 
“that has been reported of that oaf >r 
tuna to affair, and that in how it hits 
hapfkencfi in the •Eternal City,* thé-ser t 
of Chrietendom. and the hop*- of (Nth 
oliea. tii
on the black list of Freemasons îftver- 
tIn-less, we are asked to accept a jodg-

.h mi,
in», justice doe* not die and the Liberal- 
Mil anffer for a long time before tliry 
submit to such mockery "

It i* etate*! that thin story was t»mh|ltt 
from Ronp- by A^nb*- Ptvmlx.

Chevalier Dndet, wh<» has recntly re
turned from Rom.-, was interviewed to
day 1h'. -I gum-
tion •«*! its results. He states that he 
bad a long tMacnanloa with the membe-r 
Of the paenti court on the subject « f 

•
the name* of thorn* member* of* ifhe 
rierry and episcopate who had ri*1c 
them-o*|vx** i-*|««-«Hally promim-ut in hot
tUity to thé Littéral party at the^liyt 
eleethvns. He expoet*, and he says Hint 
H«>r. Mr. FitBtatrk-k sharee hi* ophtion. 
that a pnival envoy Will Aortly M afv 
pointed, who win ,*ome to Canada Nad 
investigate the matter on the spot. Wear 
log both side*. If the inquiry iWhh* 
in ('iinging the envoy to believe that tiic 
biahofw irited Improperly, the hidHo ». 
soya Mr. Drolet, will l>e censured. A n 
ong the prelates whom he mentioned as 
having taken a iiarticuiarty promi* *ot 
|Wrt against the Idheral party last Affine 
are (mst of Thre*- Rtrer*. Qtieht-f. 
Chkoutimi and Rlmousti. ’*

The Same».
Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Ayer*». The same old 
saraaporilla aa it was mode and
gold by Dr. J. C. Ayer so yearn 
gf*. In the laboratory it ie 
different. There modem appli
ances lend speed to skill and 
experience. But the 
rfl la is the same old 
that made the tecord—S#
•/rarea. Why dont we better 
it? Well, we're much in the » 
condition of th^ Bishop an 
nupbevry: " Doabtieaa, k he
Hid, - God might have made a 
better berry Bat doubtless, 
al». He never did." Why 
don't we better the eanaparille’ 
Wt cee't We ere using the 
am old plant that curd the 
Indiana and the Spaniard.. I* 
haa not been bettered. And 
since wa make .areaperill. com
pound out of «ara.pariUa plant, 
we see no way ot Improvement.
Of course. It we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... Bat we're not. 
We’re making the «erne old Hr- 
Mperille to cure the seme old 
disease*. You cas tell it's the

cease It works the mm old 
«■ru. It's the sovereign blood 
perlier,

THE...

Tin Horn Quartz Mining Co »
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Capital, $200,000, in 800,000 Shares of 25 cents Each.
»-E*D OFFlCEi Victoria, Burns* Columbia. 
MINIS AT FAIRVIEW. British Columbia.—,

hoard of DIKRVTORM:-
A. A. D .tldv Hi VUteris. *.C.. PrasUlent: W. A. Dlrr, Vlctortn B.C VWm. 
I'n-wplf-fit. C V UirMmn X **«*>« i rer. Iff, Ihrfvtur: < 'har1< ■ K H.Hfmm (Mayor) Victoria. ITti.. Scvraraty-Tn^*-»- h B<dfeni-

,r&nu nom quar / is o>nu t.«> urrm-d umltjr w*e ••rg7«i:til-,! r„r wt,,. ner Sf-qujring HU.I d.ve tq.-ng the Tin Hun, mg Rig H-.«„ X I hi,,.. 1.»,?° j 
i ’nmprmirv low. la thi Province of ItrfttahColumbta “** e,tu*!#
To airry oot I

Aet, 1»*'.
Into MSi.uno share* at a par value of e n-Dt* per iibarv. *AkUW 

It "'’°'"**"61» to VC 6.VI, plaça m the Trae-nry fee

JSS4SV7 SKSS ts.'-r «Wî
Siito,wr;,b: *..*■ « win.- «-per*.h ...irsi, |>n»rtp« e t not n proprrtj upmi which a vegy innr- emomit mi ilovtolainramie»to’ffvJÏÏÏ?'" ' *“' ,he "•e,“ — *■!8y itotokirt »,, w.rraet tto «C

JC pXSC -tJ? ««TrtSuï* STL ,m„ .craw

pra^^TîaP." 'i.'Zr’SX liS

o?Tw•*^!ytywl^•.’, d°WR fr*'U1 th# m<M,n(a(n m tin- *Ut<- of the properttra tor a period

toï'ü ïf«, îî, Wf.X11 « - —

,, „As will be Been by the following anssyo made by Mr w J H (Uaweii n a » Ü.B.. out of thirty-» Igbt away* tb* era .tv ^wg^g »l per ton. *" *' B A 1 F‘

PARRKNtlERH.
For Str tTharmcr fn.m Vancouver 

l H. Hall, J. M Brown. R Mcvrick. 
"uHg Bt-slcr. H. V. Hnidrr. J. M. Fisher, 

Cl. Webb, J. W Morrison. Mira Bower. 
F. W. Cftwjtrrthwaite, II. Minmcy, H. 
Klta. B. F Atherton. Ernest I* Kelly. 
Win. <>. l+v, J. C’ohart. F. V. Austin. 
Mira Dswatm. A. K. Crkkmsy. F. V. 
B-dttril. B. P. Dari»-*. A. MK'ormirk. 
•I. Hugo». Win. I't-nnoa and E<l Pvarav. 

For *t‘*amer Hoealit* from the Sound--
A. Smith, A. Taunvah, H. Hallitlay. 

P<F Str. Kingston from the Round
B. f’-HU-tt. a HL Smith. Mi** Omit. 
R E. BtlHnghurst. Capt. Wm. Moore, 
riu'Htcr (tiara. It 8. Vincent. J. P. EI- 
ford. Mr*. Janie* Rams, J. 8. Rvnm. E. 
Kimball, a MrTarter. Mrw. Wilaon, L. 
8a r*-. James Wright. R. Elliott, Rev. E. 
Knopp, IL Boyd. Done Dock,
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nrirvtow, B.O.,
i RE TIN HORN MINK.

TUNNEL.- I found a tunnel driven

^..r. -.AbSr»«to taanrt ItosrU. .tof, tow. rt.ly, fert. .kick I. Iu very In.
: '2T . -8“ P«cb. <•( —ry *«rara to ttoïïÆSr'*" r5(.-7LS£rC ^ ssi ‘skjtSi’s

mî’^Trar lm“,to‘*m^nt»'l7* ,,l,: ^ tola, „o tto gmm,d. I ctod

Ï?L£L-°J'ÎJ‘,X. -to~

.. mm

.■as sr »-r.a7is

railway fomyauy will «iq.lv for au ait 
<t<f vxtimd the time for the construction 

aM^comikk-tioii .rf Us railway* and to 
change the offi. • <*f the company to Ot 
lavra or *<nue idher place.

To-day’s offi«ial gazette «Nortahi» a pro
clamation calling purlin me: t f»r tin- 2T*th 
of March.

Tiw Cltis*ni tlii* morning revives tire 
report imblished in the Tribune w ine 
time agu that Mr. Smart U to be made 
e Ilepoty of (he Indien and Interim- to- C.nadtan wtoaiirowra and htiitcr 
pi,riment», in rtou-v of Botow and Bri l "’"tor The prop.»»! i. tax every
Sn far untiling official hn* been floce hi 
the matter. H<m. Mr. 8iftoa. iKwrever. 
h:»* a plan for tia> n -rgauisati m of the 

II be matte i-
very soon-.

It now transpire* that r tin- «'urndmu 
Pacific asked a bonus t-f $!<¥<*> i**r 
mile to build a flue from I»etlibrklg»- to 
Nebon, a distant--- of 800 mile»-, and 
have it in operation by next January.

the Northw«t* Mounteil Police, who i* 
î .it prewentdn this i ity, rewived - n tcl- 

cr-i'-i: today statitie that Deerfool, the 
worbl-renowncd Indian rutraer. dle«l ye* 
terday at Calgary. He had been im- . 
prisoned in the $m>U«c barrack* for a*

L-r for St. Boniface, hag be* » m>point«tl 
c-ointy emrt judge la Manitoba. He 
v ill a ft as jmii«>r judge in the Winni
peg cooftty <"iirt district

Hon. Mr. .Rrons.»n. of th.- Ontario 
government, i* serious ill here, and not 
expected to recover.

TU** Trade* and UN»r <
Toronto ha» psiraed a wolutlon declar
ing that the b."iefit* existing from the 
Crow'* Ne*« railway can best tn-cnreil 
If H i* built fro<i <iot-rated by the- govern 
ment

♦bin* that enter* a Vansdian port that 
ha* not tape from a British or colonial 
port or gonr.se rhi* w.ml.l n 
men-o* pro*|>erlty for our *taple lie 
dust ries, but i* the time ripe for this?"

“What interests the Dmniiii.m and it* 
♦ample more than anything eW ueetl at 
the- present moment?”

"Immigration. We want more people 
- ml fi n It

stand* blgb.-r than the credit of any 
other ImtH-risl colony. The umrat-s of 
oar jieople are iadu*trk»n*. ntui her pn.- 
dwtng power is slcfltlilx ,,n the increase 
But even with mnnifobl sdvantsg.-* w .

* d a magnet ■ -, mm - . hé I, 
would send peopk- hither nm they weft-

!,-■» '
“You refer t- the British Cblnmbin

“Tim m ft g net I r Ter t„ is goH It 
•i* the mo*t powerful factor In îmmlgr*. 
tbm. It brine* farmer* n* well a* mhe 

»r - and
*-uly to travel through tin- Northwest to 
fe, I that the future settlement of that 
part of C'/Sna'in »* nrannsl Towns and 

ir ■ rin ring no
there i* plenty of good lend and to

THE CRETAN RITI ATION J

Rumor That King civncge May AMi- 
ntte -<lm»k Steamer Relied. 1

laowdrtii. Feb T —Th# Ci reek <-ha rgo
d’affain** b. titis city dente* that #ing 
tleerge hrilmated hi* intentl«ai of ac
cepting tin- demand of the puwera, a* 
stilted yewterdey h» a dbtpatch which a 
merchant fv-ui ChwN» H this .-itytf|

Pari*. Fri» 27 —Report* nre cufr^ni 
here and elsewhere in Ennq»- uv-uv 
t)y»t If the power* insist upon the ilceea 
ins*r»s e menât Ing the VUfind of Cfét. 
King (Jcorge will frMicatc in favor f 
the Crown PNnci», Princé Comet l'itim 
Dnke of Bparta, bu*l*md of Critics*** 
SnpWn of Fntrain, *i*ter of K.it,n 
Wfflbun of Germany.

Canon Frit. 27 —The (Itvck mi*«v»t

ammunition at I'latamin for the (i-v ■<*. 
took on board 10» prisom-r*. She wt * 
etopiwil at Drammia by au ItaKau war 
ship and taken to Rnda Bay.

Boula 1‘esth. Feb. 27.-1 n the Ipvw 
hras*** of the Diet to-day the Hung ir;m 
prirtnler. Baron Banffy. rejdyiitg to 
Deputy Koraoth. raid the fear* of An-* 
tria of becoming involved in war oa nr 
cotrot of Orote are nnfomnled. H** a 
plained that the peaceful intention* of 
all the powers were known to aM, and he 
asserted that tbi* effw-ttmlly prot-mded 
war. 'Hm- effort* <*f all. the power*, be 

s - - tu • ..
gnniitttiod in Crate «• would com ..cti-ly 
restore order and security on that island. 
In eoorhwion. Baron Banffy stated flat 
the j*»w-ers had noanimously ogr,-» 1 ;bat 
wider no oirofniuuanee* should llrve,'-

were »]*«* unanitiKiusl v rcwlvetl to men c 
fihpr<-<* If m*ce*aary to attain their cuds.

CONSIGNERS.
Par steamer Rosalie from the Round 

Turoer. IWt.m * Co.. J. Pi*r*y A Co., 
0. C Rusaeit CL JL Bichardw*. Carter, 
Hall A Baker. Hall Kora A Co.. Cope 
A Tonne. Colonbt P. Co., G. C Hinton. 
F. T. Freihttrger,

Per Rtr. Ckimor from Vaneenrer— 
Fred Cerne. Wilson Bros.. 8. J. I nit*. 
W». Brown. K Hehoeti. Doux. Ex. Co.. 
R F Hither, Thome* Earle. R Well 
A Co.. T. C Raynor. A. Rberet. C«m*. 
By Co.. Turner, Beeltm A Co.. Victoria 
' ' c. »

tr. Kingston from the Hound— 
J. K Ray ward. I»rov Pnh. Go . P. Me- 
n.m.i,» * Son. Greenwood. Smith & It.. 
H..D Thompson Pub. Co., The Imperial 
Oil Co.. James Wright, Braekmau A K 
M. Oa., Hudson’s Bay Co., Addle Qut- 
mnn. It Jamieaon. T. N Hibhrai. Geo. 
Mar*b I,, w Wilhy, A. W. Knight. E 
Crowth**r.

NOTICE.
Having made special arrangements with 

the publishers, we now offer a DISCOUNT 
of 2 5 Ft It care, on all

Sheet Music.
Special 
Discount to Teachers.

apply
to our 15c Mask.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
64 OOVBBNMHNT STREET

VICTORIA THEATRE

JiAOK nTOPE8_TO#|8Vl'rv ■liu.ri.

u «n. to-. «Miaws;

d r «SMWfidrâixâMEâai;
. 2mîtoto7.tnîô'to “«»«“»vîî*rt'"',J' ’to" ‘to Itoaft U «uni » Ul. taaual yto

TIM nr II Tii.-r-  ......... Motor -, ito claim tot all monos ,—M-"^tobratoto re tto -««« or tto la..” , . .^ato-ri-rtyiî» «St
roer or minixo.mil--------------------

. fP fto .praa-Hl- «oil i

« JïïtoSfîSï.
it. wbli h wttould *# manr»4 |o tb«- cen-ful attratloe of slirew-l Inveetorw.

‘to —r -nrtto. -onto
* W^'moBk" %’,T,!mT W to * TKkMtW. BEkVMONT 8000*

DIER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL,
MtptÉto rnmoKKun, nervy/*, am* hamiltvx. o.yt.

CABLE ADDRESS OiBONCLL.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

rrONE NIGHT ONLY *»

Tuesday, March 2nd. 1896-
Third an anal rev l w. Tha Famonaly 

Funny Farte,

Prodigal Fatter
MORE Oft LESS UP-TO-DAffc

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling ^ Smelting Co
LIMITED.

.Own the Choir» Wotlone. ...

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All Ml rtaed claims.)

Thew elahw. are oitoatvd at the head water, of Kokanre Creek, on the di
vide between Alnewoetk, S.ndon and Hkiraa City, A ledge 8 to 10 feet rune 
Ihreogk these daim», carrying a ,«yrtr«* la loche, to tw . (eel at Ugh grade 
galena, oeuyiieg 300 oat. eUrer and 80 pee cent. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

r. U .1
heeotii.il heed-erwerlng «or either rex. 
and may 1- «reared by urine Hair. 
Vegetable Sleflhtn Hair Beaewer

»l>»re.

•Itra.
keCriNNAS-At 111 «m,1»» elr»t as the 

77th lart.. : l„- wire of H 0 Md'onoao. 
of a eon.

TNUBtlO.
THE BKTmto.

Chicago, Feb. 27.- Among tb,- largest 
'.»<• made »„ far OB the Idg Belli ia one 
of $,Vai to SI.UOO ,,o FUtoimmenw. Her 
tor O'Brien taking the short end. Five 
hundred dollar, to «400 ami $200 t„ 

on Corbett were wagerci ,11 Aid

tola bare been mod , at " nearly 
all five to four on Corbett.

MATCH POSTPONEV.
The inal.-h H .et ween T,*lu and Coe", 

which bad been arrange,! to take Ida-*,- 
„n Wedt.eaday erenlne neat. Ini» been 
postponed mi til Monday. March 8th. on 
account >f Mr. Tobin meeting with no 
injnry, Tltheta for the tuat.-h an- in 
aab‘ at the Dettnonleo. Pritchard Booa-\ 
ritnit» aad Bgpwn Jug. »

Mother-, greatest remedy (or congto 
,-oold, brnndiielal ahd long altertioii. F- 
rir Cheer's 8) rep of t.inin-eU and Ter 
p-nt'mr. The medical tarte fc. who", 
di.gnl.ed making It pie. sa at to take. 
Large batik, 29 cents.

irea now oh the market. Promoters' at nek po< 
1807. Stock now eelUog at 7fc. pay. share from the brokers, 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had oa -ippllrutlon.

natif June let.

Il aew lestera». The graa—it — irth-prosok- 
lag farce remedy ever 

wrttteq.

!•*!< *1.00 awl 1.1 r.a’,1 ootterg
AB rewre. Usât, on sale at Jam,naon’»

laavaa ►♦♦♦♦«<

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS, >
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

..ORLY CORNER AUCTION ROOM..

KOOTENAY, 
i T*tlet»<l u. h*ru.m-

Ornnmrmi .-twUmn+mr mad Cmmmitrim*

LC. T. W. PIPER.
MtviMo-enoxcn «no land aoent. f

aaAAAAAAAOAAAmAAa AAAAAAA w a w w a ■ »▼» w W W W wmw

-A. SHBRET
...PLUMBER...

Oas and Hot Water Fitter
m ton Iran, mu «uwoww.

Sewer Conner,tioea » Spratelty. f

I»arfe Premise* Well appointed.

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
All good* went tor absolute rale will re*

W. JONB8. Aaettoawr,

■PW


